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INFLUENCE OF
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
Eev. J. T. Broek Addresses

Women's Society of Trin-

ity Reformed Church.

RECALLS NOBLE DEEDS
Thirty -third Annivrntary of Church

Koriety OhffrrVed in a PtaaMng
Mimics! Program

Given by Choir.

"Public Influence
v as tbe subject of
discourse delivered

of
an
by

Women."
interesting
Rev. 3. Y

Broek at Trinity Reformed church,
last night, on the occasion of the
tbirtjVtblrd anniversary of the
Ladle*' Christian Work Society of
tbe church. Tbe members of the mo-

, ciety attended tbe service in the
body. Mr. Broek said in part:

"Women bave always been prom-
inent in religious work. I am
thinking of the Godly woman in Old'
Testament times. If it was Samuel
wbo woke Israel from her religious
clumber, and became one of tbe

ACQUITTED OF CHARGE
Numerous Cases Disposed of

in Somerset County

Courts.

'the trial of criminal cases be-
fore Judge Beekman, at oomerville,
on 5 Saturday, the trial 01 John C.
Copper for assault upon Freeman
Stmlt, of Warren township, resulted
in la verdict of acquittal for Mr.
Copper. The case was begun on
Friday, and considerable testimony
was adduced at the trial. Mr. Coop-
er testified in his own behalf as to
circumstances that led up to the

WOMAN AND SON
SHOT BY SUITOR

! .
amesCrased With Jealottsy

Phillimore Then Ends His

VICTIM
Shooting the Result of Early Mot-B-

in* Brawl in House on West Third
Street—Son Only Slightly Injured
—Crime Was Premeditated.

Crazed with jealousy and a desire
P l Hquarrel, and claimed to have been J »° revenge an old score, Ja«ne» PhllH-

called vile names by Mr. Strait. Fol-|more. aged 35 years, fired two shots
lowing the conclusion of the Cooperjat Mrs.g te l n p j

a number of persons foundjnom«
J ' l

Catherine Stites in her
West Third street at 9:30e t a , a num pe j

guilty at this term of court were ax-J o'clock yesterday, morning, inflicting
j injuries that are likely to prove fatal.

Lewis Marsh, convicted of assaulti t h e n flred a t " '""
ralgned for sentence.

Ti/X£/ElJ£ ! ridge Into brain, which resulted in
ar in State Prtaon. ; h i ( j d e a t h ^ few h o u r 8 , a t e r T h e T , c .
Harry Johnson, convicted of a s - j t l m g a n d t h e dTing assailant were re-

sault, was sentenced to one year in moved to Mublenberg Hospital in the
State Prison and to pay a fine of JJ2. ambulance where Mrs. Stites lies at

INCENSED BECAUSE
OF B O M T S ACTION

Friends of Albert Early Want
Him Re-appointed as

School Princi]|a.

Considerable feeling haa. been
•roos?d in North Plainfield since it
was announced that the Bj>ard of Ed-
ucation would not roapnttnt Albert
Earley, as principal of • the North
Plainfield High School, tor another
term, and a large numbed of tbe de-
posed head's friends are circulating a
p?tition in his behalf. Many sign-
ers have taken advantage of an op-
portunity to ask that the decision be
reconsidered j»nd the petition will be
presented to the board at the month-
ly meeting tonight- '

Many of t i e borough; taxpayers
have expressed the opinion that the

* a*el**ed for the ^looked for
are wjhout foundation and it

e conducted »»"> * e matter.

CONTINUE WITH
E PEACE PLANS

Although Disquieting Reports
Reach Washington State

j Dept. Goes Ahead.

ARMS ARE NOT LANDED

will
The board has separated into two
factions In this matter an« it is said M e x i c a n c a p l t a l

I that Mr. Barney's supporters ^ave in- T h e : c h | o , ,„.,

Conaijjcument for Haert* HUH Said
to Be in Hold of Kronprinznnen
K'ecjle—No Confirmation of Rtun-
wr if Fighting at Tampico.

Washington, May 11.—jwith most
disquieting reports coming aeross the
Mexican border the State Department
today calmly proceeded wfth its med-
iation : plans, and the A B C medla-

jtors were equally active; in their
for the mediation con

at Niagara, Ontario, which
begins: next Wednesday. In the mean-

fierce battles are imminent at
according to advices and a

state approaching anarchy grips the

WILSON ANO DANIELS.
President and Secretary of Navy
Who Attended Memorial Services.

ONOR TO HEROES
OF VERA CRUZ

Basin

greatest judges of Israel, let us re-i . Wlodlg Busick, convicted on I vo the present time lingering between
• '• indictments for assault, was sentenc-jiife and death. Two bullets entered

ed to two years in State Prison and j the woman's Jaw, shattering the
fined 130 on each charge, the sen-j cheek-bone and severing a portion of

member it was Hannah who taught
the boy how to pray. If Gideon
ran rejoice in his victories, it was
Deborrah wbo praised these victories

i in song. Let us never forget the
\ consecration of the women who spun

the beautiful draperies and costly
tover'ngs for the hoi/ place of the
Lord.

I "The New Testament gives a like
i prominence to women. A virgin be-
i rime the means of the incarnation

«^hVour Lord. Martha and Mary lov-
rfiBgly minister to the Saviour's wants

si Bethany. Women were nearest to
the heart of Jesus, when He was
upon the cross. Women came early

; fa the morning to the tomb to lavish
: love and affection upon His mem-

cry. They were present with the
disciple in the upper room in Jeru-
salem praying for the Holy Ghost.

"I am thinking of the good women
in all ages. It is said that the wo-

j sjen of the Reformation did as much
for the revival of religion as the men
did. What more gracious personage
was there than the late Queen Vic-
toria or Queen Wilhelmina, the pres-
ent sovereign of Holland, who is
beld in such high esteem and rever-
ence by all her loyal subjects as a
Christian woman. Who was ever
more heroic than Joan of Arc in the

; fifteenth century when the destinies
of France were hanging in the bal-
ance. One morning she awoke and

' exclaimed 'My God, the blood of my
: people reddens the earth'. My sword,
my horse, my banner.' The banner
contained the fleur de les on the one

j tide, • and on the other, the simple
1 word? 'Jesus.' The Trench army was
j Valng defeated but upon her arrival

Orleans, defeat was turned into

tentea to run concurrently.
John MassaroB, of Raritan,

I the tongue,
whoj The shooting came as a sequel to

waa convicted of atrocious assault I long pending grievances between

"Woman exercises a wonderful
influence today and is doing a tre-
mendous work fox the uplift of man-
kind. How varied are the places
• here her presence is a
She is prominent in education and
to teaching and training the young.
What an overwhelming percentage
of the teaching and training of rtall-

jdren'is in the hands of women. She
jhoIdH a "high place as the author of
:>Ut!(fard literature.
j "How loving is her ministry in
!taring for' the sick. God bless the
: Burses in our hospitals who soothe
I the pillow and alleviate suffering. It
: Kast; be admitted that the women
»we for a long time the leaders in
the pretM>nt great gaitation against

Itlte saloon and Intemperance. Wo-
•*n has recently taken great inter-
<"*t in the civic life of the commun-
ity, by making it a good place

;live in. She has much concern

t
to
in

recreation for children, moth-
jen' association:!, parent-teacher as-
jsneiatiens and many similar moral

lovements.
"What would the church do today

jvftbout women. When a woman
becomes interested in religious work,
the gives herself to it with a pas-
t-ton. There is no finer type of
Christian missionaries than the con-
trrated and surrendered women,
'oiling amid ignorance, filth, dirt, in
Peril of health and life for the sake
t-f Jefeus whom they love. Great as
i» hej- influence in ail these-spheres,

greatest place of power is her
Here indeed she is a queen!

her influence is very great
it need not be limited to the

upon Thomas S. Moran, of that place,
was sentenced to not less than two
years an/i not more than seven yean
in State Prison. Massaros is an old
offender, and had already served a
term in State Prison for stabbing a
person in Raritan.

George Barr, convicted of break-
ing and entering with intent to steal,
from O. V. Lighttower, at North
Plainfield. was sentenced to two
motths in the county Jail.

Qiovanna Vlllano, convicted of at-
rocious assault upon Rocca Yam ma
and Andrew Carnevale, at Raritan,

PhiHimore and members of tbe Stites
family. Phillimore had been paying;
marked attention to Mrs. Stitts, who
is said to be a divorcee, prior to his
arraignment in tiie city court sev-
eral weeks ago on charges of disord-
erly conduct1 preferred by the woman.
The assailant's advances toward Mrs.
Stites met With strenuous objection
on tbe part of the tatter's son and
he repeatedly remonstrated with the
man to' stay away from the West
Third street address. Phillimore per-
sisted in calling at the home, how-
ever, and following a brawl in which

years and not more than seven y<
in State Prison.

The trial of Illka Chuba, charged
with Killing his wife, Pauline Chuba,
at Manville, will begin in tbe court
tomorrow, the jury for this case hav-
ing "been drawn Saturday. This will
conclude the criminal cases at the
present term of court.

waa sentenced to not less than t h r e e P e m b e r a o f t h e 8 t l t e 8 f a m i I s ' a n d

Phillimore were participants the oc-
cupants of the house were hailed to
police court. j j

Testimony offered at' tlmj trial;
brought ottUt*«>.fact that PhilUmore
had been llTing in the Stites home as
a boarder whose relations with the
proprietor are alleged to have been
indiscreet. Jn disposing of the case
Judge DeMeza ordered the pair to
separate and instructed Phillimore to
seek other living quarters. This ag-
gravated the defendant considerably
at the time and upon leaving the
courtroom he swore he would get re-
•venge.

Information gathered since the
shooting indicates that he had been
carefully laying his plans since the
bearing anj Saturday night he went
to the forbidden territory. James B.
Murphy, a machinist, who is also a
boarder In the Stites' home, took
Phillimore into hin room and kept
•him toete for the night. Rising
shortly after* 8 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing Phillimore made his appearance
in the kitchen much to the surprise
of Mrs. Stites who was preparing
breakfast at the time. A fracas fol-
lowed which finally aroused the son
who was sleeping in an adjoining
room.

Rushing to his mother's bedroom
where Phillimore and the woman
were engaged in a scuffle young Stites
ordered the Intruder from the bouse.
The entrance of the younger man
was a signal for tbe enraged Philli-
more to snatch a pistol from his hip
pocket and be fired at the son. The
bullet scraped the flesh from his
body just over the heart and entered
his right arm. As he fired the pistol
Mrs. Stites struck his arm and whirl-
Ing around he pushed the muzzle of
the revolver against the woman's
face emptying a chamber through her
cheek. As she fell to the floor he
raised her up and pulled the trigger
a second time. Turning from bis vic-
tims the assailant went to the
kitchen, which adjoins the bedroom,
and fired a fourth barrel through his
own temple.

Hysterically shouting that murder
was being committed and crying for
gengeance on Phillimore, Louis
Stites ran from the house scantily
clad and created havoc along Central
avenue as far as Fourth street. At
the junction of Centra! a venae and
Fourth street his bare feet hit the

ELMER HUMMER, AGED
25, PASSES AWAY

Popular Young Han Suc-
cumbs to Two Weeks'

I Illness.

mer Hummer, aged twenty-five
years died at 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing ut his home. 1101 West Eighth
strait, following a two weeks' illness
from complications, which became
a<-ut4> within the past few days. Mr.
Hurt mer was tbe son of Mrs. isabelle
Huttmer, who resides in North Plain-
field, He was born near Flcnilngton,
and has been a resident of Plainfield
for a number of yean.

Three years ago Mr. Hummer mar-
ried] Miss Ada Irene Dennis, daugh-
ter pt Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Den-
nis, !of East Seventh street. He was
engaged in business as a carpenter
and: contractor, being associated in
partbershtp with Uobert W. Wright,
of this city. The firm erected a num-
ber Of houses in tuis vicinity. Mr.
Hummer was a member of Franklin
Council. No. 41, Jr.. O. U. A. M., and
the Carpenters' Union,

Besides a mother there su
wife, six sisters, Mrs. Charles Caffey,
Mrsj Cornelius Sheets, of this city:
Mrs," Jacob Swackhamer. of Canada
andsthe Misses Jessie, Ella and Sarah
Hunfmer, ot the borough; aUo four
brothers, George Hummer, of tbe
borough; John Hummer, of Dunel-

Peter Hummer, of Thre^ Brid-
ges jand Charles Hummer, of I Texas.

Tie funeral will be held at the
late I residence Wednesday afternoon,
at 2130 o'clock. •

rrivt

'TEMPKRATIRK RE1*ORT.
The temperature report from The

State Trust Company today is at, fol-j trolley tracks and he fell in a faint
lowsj: 9 a. m.. 69 degrees: 11; a. m.,
76 degrees; 1 p. m.. 80 degree*.

•

i PETIT JVRVMEX.
Elisabeth. May 11.—The follow-

10 K petit jurymen were draw a this
•corning before Judge James Con-
Bolleyy. to serve two weeks, begin-
ning Monday morning. W. R. Way.
Joseph Larkin. Charles Fisher.
G«orK« Batchelor. Fred M. Masker,
*»d H. x. Coddington: Fauwood.

jw'UUam Buckley.

ll^KH DON'T YOUR
It y«;u have something to

•*H. lome qn«ct to pursue—do these
t**k» aggressivslv, through want-ad
*ertlelsg!

six-ton auto vans at
youc service. Smith's Auto Express,
Dunellen. Tel. 24*2-R.—Adv.

f j 5 8 6*'*
—tStrawb^rBie* are becoming bet-

ter i'ith each day's consignment, and
the prices are lower. Neuman Bro-
ther! will have for tomorrow's trade
tomh delicious fruit at their Watcb-
ung avenue market.—Adv. • • •

Ing condition to the road-bed. Pick-
ed up by pedestrians near at the time
he talked incoherently and it was
some time before the real trouble
could be ascertained.

When appraised of the shooting,
spectators notified Chief Kiel} at
police headquarters of a disorder,
and he dispatched Patrolman Dennis
O'Keefe to the scene. O'Keefe went
directly to the Stites' home and dis-
covered the body of Phillimore lying
face downwards in a pool of blood
on the kitchen HOOT. In the next
room Mrs. Stites sat on the edge of

—The Gospel will be preached—
God willing—at tbe room No. 209
East Front street, on Tuesday. May j a bed her face blackened with powder
IS. | t 8 p. m., by the well-known and {and blood flowing profusely from her
gifted evangelists. Messrs. Harold P. j mouth and nose. Chief Kiely and
BoeUr and F. B. Hote, of England.
All ara earnestly invited to attend
and -hear the word of God presented.

M 11 »•••(

Detective Sergeant Flynn arrived
shortly after O'Keefe and ordered the
woman removed to the hospital.

(Oontlaaed am page 7.)

._lerest today centered
veatigated the circumstances which j l n the I whereabouts of the great store
will be presented tonight. jof arqis and ammunition said to be

He has beep affiliated with the bor-j aboard the steamer Knoprinzessin
ough school: for three years, having, Cecil lip now at Vera Cruz. Rear Ad-
been appointed to succeed: Benjamin Jmiral Badger reported that he was
Pbelpg as principal, when, the latter reasonably certain the vessel had not
resigned to take a similar position in
High Bridge.' He is
Dickinson College.

a graduate of

MRS. MILTON 0. CRAFT
GOES TO HER REWARD

Well Known Resident for
fifty Years Passes Away

• Today. •

Mrs. Milton; O. Craft, a Resident of
Plainfield for fifty years, and wide-
ly known fo» her activity in chari-
table enterprises hi this city, died
this morntnf*»tt*er t>o«re| t£S Ken-
sington avende, following A long ill-
ness. She wits a native, of Oyster
Bay. L. I., t ie family being one of
the oldest and best known of those
living on Long Island, and she re-
moved to this city fifty years ago.

She was especially active

landed its cargo at Puertq Mexico as
was ait first reported, and that tbe
war materials were still 14 her hold.
If she tries to land the material at
Vera Cruz, to which port they are
reported to have been consigned,
they will be promptly seized. Thus
far the vessel has disclosed no indi-
cation: of an intention to unload.

The difficulty ot getting reliable
information of the exact Whereabouts!
of the' shipment is a matter of cha-
grin to navy department officials.
• Offltlal confirmation is being
sought of a report that General
Huertji managed to get a heavy ship-
ment of rifles and ammunition into
Medico City from Japanese sources
through Mazanillo. It Is not credit-
ed because the Constitutionalists
controj much of the country through
which! the shipment would have to
pass and the Zapatistas likewise are
numerous and active.

urasands Pay Tribute, to
^Seventeen Who Lost Lives

in First Fighting. .

IUOGY BY PRESIDENT
waive Ceremonies mt Navy Yard

•3-Al} New York to Mourntan »•«»»
Oenerslly Suspended

During Hoars of FaaeraL

Confirmation is lacking! of the re-
ported fierce fighting at Tampico, and
licewipe of the reported close ap-
proach of a large' body of Federal
troops to the outskirts of Vera Cruz.
General Xavarrette with a body of

_, . ., 15j00(j men has been unofficially re-
member of Grace Episcopal church. pofte^ a b o u t t w e n t y mileatrom V e r aand tor a nruniber of years was prom-
inent in the )work of the • Women's
Guild. She Was also vice-president
of tbe Benevolent Band of the King's
Daughters, Ini which she took great
interest. Mr.' Craft died q>any years
ago. There survives two tons, Hen-
ry Storrs Cratt. now in Sain Francis-
co, and Rev. Milton A. Craft, rector
cf Grace Episcopal church* Trenton;
also a brotKer, Henry J. Btorrs and
a sister. Miss Mary L. Storrs, of this
city, together with four grandchil-
dren, children of Henry S. Crafts.
The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, and the
burial will be at Glen Clove, L.. I.

ACCUSED OF TAKING $5.25
UNDER FALSE PRETENSES

, j;

Charles Nichols, of thi* city, was
arrested yesterday afterndon in the
borough on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, the
charge being brought against him by
Mrs. Fanny Olden, of the borough.

It is alleged that Nichols secured
$5.25 during March for toe purpose
of obtaining a quantity of wallpaper
with which to do some work for the
plaintiff. He disappeared and
aliasing until yesterday, witen he was
picked up by (he borough authorities.
The case will be heard atj 8 o'clock
this evening in the borough court be-
fore Justice Thomas Snapei

KNDBAVOR RALJ l̂f.
The May Christian Endeavor Rally

will be held at tbe Trinity Reformed
church next Tuesday evening, when
Rev. Mr. Vail, of SomerviUe, will be
the speaker o( the evening; The elec-
tion of officer* will occur at this gath-
ering, and the banner awarded the so-
ciety having the largest itercentage
of members present. ••

MVOT SCPPOKT WJFE.
William Johnson, colored, was ar-

-aigned in the city court this morn-
ing charged by his wife With non-
support. After reprimanding the

Cr*z.ui > 4 York, May 11.—Alfred J.
correspondent of the Central

Vera Cruz
City, where

News,! who returned to
Saturday,. from Mexicod
be hafl been arrested, together with
three ;other correspondents, tells of
conditions of confusion bordering on
Chaos.) in the capital, which extend
even to the highest circles of the
Government.

Mr. jRorke. in a special cable from
Vera Cruz today, sums up the situa-
tion tlMis: General Huerta's cabinet
ministers and other high officials are
kept biusy chasing each other, trying
to ke^p important appointments. By
his abrupt summonses to various
heads of departments at unusual
hours. General Huerta even neglects
to meet foreign diplomats at times
and places named by himself and he
gives io serious attention to requests
from newspaper men for opportunity
to Interview him.

MISS HELEN BESLER IS
ABSOLVED FROM BLAME

Miss Helen Besler, daughter of W.
G. Busier, of this city, president of
the New Jersey Central, wbo was a
co-defendant with Andrew Thomp-
son. <* the Thompson Automobile
Company, of Plainfield. was acquitted
in the; case brought in the Somerset
County Court, Saturday by Mrs. Mary
ToWn,, of Somerville. Mrs. Tobin
while • attempting to cross Main
street.! Somerville in September last,
was knocked down by a car which
Miss Besler was driving.

Et was the opinion of Judge Camp-
bell that Mrs. Tobln was in a measure
responsible for tbe accident through
cotttrtfcutory negligence. Miss Bes-
ler wa> represented by J«dge Clar-
encb i . Case. Mr. Thompson
with the young woman at the time
of the! accident.

PBrrr GUUJ> TO' MEET.
The Plalnfleld Plant, Flower and

Fn.lt Guild will hold their monthly
defendant Judge DeMesa instructed j business session tomorrow evening at
him to pay $fe.5o a weefĉ  to the) the Friends meeting-house at 8
overseer-of-thf-poor for ' his wife o'clock. Members of the receiving
tnd three children's support. land distributing committee are re-

q nested to
—All klndVof fresh fruits and veg-

etables are now being offered at
New Brothers' Watchung avenue
market.—Adr. I • • •

—The question is ottjbn asked
'Does it pay to have tire* vulcaniz-

ed?" Our answer is "Ye4 provided
the work is carefully anfl properly
done, using good materials." Auto
Distributing Company.—A|V.

meet the chairman. Mrs,
Laggrene, for a coherence at

thei close of the meeting.

! i SLIGHT FIRE.
A lace curtain which caught fire at

the home of James Roth, of Somerset
place. | the borough, shortly after 7
o'clock Saturday evening, was the
cause pf a still alarm. The damage

•rt-r*

{Photos by American Press Asaoctatloo.

PLANNING FOR OUT
DOOR INDIAN PLAY

Legend of "Watchung" Will
! Be Given by Improvement
! Society Jun« 5 and 6.

York. Mar 11.—"Seventeen flag,
coffins on caissons, carrying the
of the seventeen men killed in

tiSlit ut Vera Cntr., were paid a na-
Htatc and municipal homage

:».vj Never before In the history of
• <-ijty has such a solemn, impressive
1 profound tribute been paid. Busl-

suspendad during the hours
tbi obsequies, bells: in the churches

tbe message of patriotism and
mortal exercises were held in all

hools.
When the caissons passed bearing

bodies of those whose deeds will
as a monument to their memory

'ads; were bared and thousands gazed
i the flag colored catafalques which

4j tntnjned the victims of treacherous
| exi<!an snl|>ers In silent reverence.

Elaborate preparations were made
the police to prevent disorder along

line of march or-a demonstration
any organization opposed to tbe ad-

tnistration's course In Mexico or not
sympathy with social conditions,

was especially emphasized along
^roadway near tbe Standard Oil build-

ig, where Upton Sinclair and mem-
re of the I. W. W. have been parad-

ig. i Nothing occurred, however, to
kj the congruity of tbe occasion.

JAt tbe bead of the cortege rode a
Pjof mounted police, another troop

nging up in tbe rear. The police
valry was a feature of tbe cortege,
the men have been drilling a week.

* the maneuvers. Thirty-four mount-
men rode along the lines, two am

ther side of each of the seventeen
fctssons.
There were K0 men around city ball.
der command of Inspector O'Brien,
hen the parade reached the Park
w end of the plaza the marine detail.

S tbe men from tbe Texas and
;. and tbe naval militia wheel-

ing) line, forming a continuous pha-
nx from end to end of the plaza, fac-
K the steps of the elty hall, where
re patbered the various civic bodies,

e officials of the administration, the
yor and the school childien who

ng.!

Impressive' Sight.
This formed an Impressive and In-
Jlrinc sight, and as the strains of
fearer. My God. to Thee" filled the

4 r aMible sobs could be heard from
i e thousands that packed City Hall

IANTS WILL DISCUSS
^TURDAY CLOSING MOVEMENT

i Elaborate arrangements are being
nude for the annual observance of the
Indian legend of ''Watchung," to be
bjeld on June 5 and 6, at Watchung
Under the auspices of the North
plainfield Township Improvement So-
ciety. W. de LaR. Aaderaon is gen-
eral chairman of the committee in
charge, and it is expected that this
year's outdoor show will far exceed
those given in the past. The resi-
dents of tbe township are taking
great interest in the celebration and
this year's cast for the affair IE larg-
ej- than ever.

i Those wno win nave a ,)art in the
show are as follows:

Chief On< i<'eatner. W ae u R . i ^ ,
Anderson; B.ue Wolf, suo-ehlet of g * £ £ j * X £ £*
the Watchungs, Edward T. Canning;

r Prong, tribal scout, fcidward T.
in; Lame Dog, medicine man,

hn Mobus; Braves, Messrs. Wil-
jam E. Patti, H. Cleaves, H. Mc-

CJuaid, Clarence Schmidt, George
Spe?r, Henry Keilablock, Edel Mol-
denke, Richard Moldenke, T. Mol-
djenke, C. Nash, B. Armstrong, Rich-
ard Fell. Elston Wakefiold. George
Pish, Richard Churchill. Charles
I«feier, T. Trieno. Roy Hermann. Wil-
Ham H. Titus, Percy Von Ohl and Al-
bert Perry.

Squaws: The Misses Agnes Grif-
fith, Daisy Schmidt, Mary Bartelle.
Mary and Florence Leurssen, Elsie
Schmidt, and Mrs. William E. Patte.
CJharles Kingman, [ Edward F. E. Bo-
din, N. Kuhn, Agnes Griffith, George
4. Schmidt. Bo yd: Charles. Edward
ajnd Walter Snowden. Clement and
Richard Schmidt.: Clement Texier.
EJdgar Titus, Theodore Leurssen.
Whites; Captain Michelsoa, leader of
tbe whites, Louis Snowden; Wetump-
ka, Indian Princess, adopted by
Whites, Terressa E. Schmidt; White
Scout, George A. Schmidt; White set-
tlers: John Hermann. D. Mogery, El-
mer Kingman, Theodore Leurssen,
Francis E. Bodin; women: the Misses
May Cass, Edna Titus, Helen Schmidt,
Effle Fell. Mabel Snowden. Catherine
Bartelle. Margaret Davis, Olive Titus.
Dorothy Hermann.

ar Veterans shook with emotion as
tyars trickled down their cheeks. Aft-

the children finished singing Mayor
) itchel placed a wreath of Sowers
t ton one of the caissons as the city's
t Ibute to tbe first heroes of the Mexi-
c in crisis. The cortege then proceeded

the Brooklyn navy yard, where the
4 rvlees were held.
f Between tbe city hall and the Man-

hj ttan bridge along the line of march
v| is a force of 200 men under Inspec-
I * Cabs lane. They were distributed
• out twenty to a bleok. Fifty men.
I jeludiing the motorcycl* men, were
• BtioBed at the bridge under Captain
( |Toole. The bridge was closed to traf-
ifiwhlle the cortege passed.
"Borough Inspector Dillon was fa

ngements
escort.

cgarge of the Brooklyn
î  ider. Inspector Farrel.
c| nslating of tbe men from the Wyo-
i^lng.: under Lieutenant Commander
Q-rus R. Miller, and from the Texas,
if tderi Ut-atenant Commander J. W.
If mmoDH. some 000 men; the naval mi-
)t. iamen. 'J00 strong, and tbe combined
M LHIS of tbe Texas and Wyoming and
tjje Mnd of tbe nillltla. formed on the

}rtbj.;ide of tbe plaza between Bat-
and Pier A.
those wbo also occupied car-

r îgesi was Captain Takeschi. military
aetie of tbe Japanese embassy, who
s specially com missioned by tbeVm-

rori to represent bin In the ceretno-

I order In wblcb the carriages ap>
feared in the cortege and those wbo oc-

them follows:
Secretary of the Navjr and Ueotanant
maunder Junes. U. fi|. N.; CaptaJn AI-

I rt aie»ve». U. 8. N. «uul Robert A. C
4 lith. y

tecr^tarr o* Acricuttura ^nd Admiral
H ike jand Aastaunt S>cretanr at the
N ( ' k t l D K l H v e l t V

The Business {Men's Association
will meet at 8 o'clock tonight, in the)
Frost building, when several matters
ol importance wil.ibe consdered. in-1
eluding the closing movement oat"
t ie part of the merchants, as well ad
wnat will be done regarding the ob-
S4 rvance of Decoration Day and
Fourth of July.

I There I* a diversity of opinion as 11
4 whether the merchants should

close their stores Saturday afternoon
a$d evening during August, keeping
o|ien the night before, and a lively
argument <s expected at tonight's
meeting. ;

—If there's soinecmug a want
MJIOHT accomplish Ux ys i . put

i
tes«.

it ad I
tt tol.

j
vy (.'ranktlii D KarlHivelt. V
uvcjiuur kUrtiu 11. Ulyiin. AdJuUnt

,- l v« department atdsJ '. j •'- •"
>adlt-y Field iUloms.i CoOaoter

aids.rt. qnd aids. , .
• avy ilrparttnent akU.
lemjbera ut ttw ionaJ eomsott-

Irafters of tbe New < York state tacte-
ive ! comm»tt»<?—Robert T- V

i H. Cull A , John D. Stivers. Jajaea
Totrner. Anthony X. Griflta. Otarg» R

4 . Harry W. Doit F. B. McCarthy.
irk 0 . Duboia. Almrth W. Hoff. Dewttt
Tajmadee. Prancia R Stoddart. Jr..

| P. McElltxott. Traeay t>. Taylor,
f J. GUlen and Harry Haines.

toonre HcAneny. president of tbe hoard
aldermen; WllHaaa j A. Praodersmst.

•oMer: Frank L. Pott, corporation
and Arthur W*4da. police ootn-

j
Hieddore Rr B d» N. Crvcer
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The Largest Stocks and Greatest Variety of New and Desirable
Merchandise in PlainfieU Will be Found at This Store -il

YOU CAN ABSOLUTELY DEPBND ON STYLE, QUALITY AND S U A B I L I T Y T&E M » l { r O? THIS STORE TO GIVE THE
VALUES POSSIBLE MAKES IT PROFITABLE TO BUY HERE. COME AND JUDGE FOR YOPRSELF.

OUR INCOMPARABLE STOCKS 0f\ WASH DRESS
MATERIALS ARE AT THEIR BEST. -,

Following special prices for this week only: ' >

a big
would

. i week

0
>eaotiful

| Or I.AW.NH «r A
Mew printed lawns, in

variety of pretty pattern*;
be a big 10c value; th
only, a yard' . . . L

foe BATIKTKS jlOr A

colorings, in a » U e r»D«e of
priatingK on fine ^heer <-lpth; thin
» e«k onlf j. . . . 1Ŵ  ", yard

IHr <*KKPKS IBr A l'̂ ARD.
We can't promise that; tbjis lot

witl last Jh« entire weef. tor at
^^lr. a yard these pretty *gured
«-«pM will go IK a hufry.; Get
yours as" early as you cajp.

M;w OKKSH <;|N(ifJAMK
lOr. iXiic, 10r «n<l 25c.

Sew Linen*, all color*. .16 in-
rb«> trlde, a» . . . . . .

SOe (-KKPKN 2Or A 1MRD.
The new butterfly crepes, Bg-

ures look as if' they -were em-
broidered; all colors to select
from; this week only. .90c a yard

13c JOCY CKEPK.S I2"ir A Vl>.
All the wanted shades in these

good serviceable crep«s that will
make the most charming summer
dresses; this week only. . . . I2|*e

4«c HIL.KH 2Sr A YAR1>.
, Seco Bilks in new fancy print-

In p», in a bifi variety of colorings.
You know the quality; this week,
a yard 23c

•29c NKW CI/OTH 25r A YARD.
Good serviceable material, in

all the*ew colors. Just the thing
for strong durable dresses at
only 23c a yard

NOW IH THK TIME <TO Bl-Y
Keren I>oors at «tc to »1JW
W i n d o w Hrroeiis « t . . . 2 5 c l o 4 » c
Lmri i Mower* «t - . »2.OH t o *« .O8

Gartk-n Tools or all Kinds.
1 -(On Sale in Basement)

l <;RK\T HHOWING OF
WOMKVS r'IXE XKW WAIHTM.

Dozens of pretty styles; the
host values ive know of and we
believe >JU can't do near so well
elsowhei • in buying waists, both
as to : lyle and quality at same
price. •

i ' ^

MH.MXKKV.
Groat stocks of Summer Hats

that >o»i tan ol matc'a in value.
Bcoon inr hc.v ' r.hapes, even
among 6. i'ors. \~arious poke bon-
nets. Many Style mushrooms and
large hats. LeKhorns. Tajals.
Hepm, Split Straws, Hair Braids
are all included.

A May Sale of Embroideries
! $£)ribroi£erics will !bi wprn this summer to a jyeater ex-

teiit than in" many years, iThis and Ihq wonderful; low
will make this a Mast Important Event.

Hamp-
. Peter

Mrs. Charles F. Adams,
i ton. Is entertaining her
Bowl by, of Trenton.

I Miss Mary vancieve.of
is visiting-her aunt,
erlcy, of Hampton.

KtoBROU>ERlfcs AT 3c A YAJU>.
': Values [10c to 15c. ' ;

•KUcinEs a$d insertions, in
widths up to £ inches.

KMBKOIDKRIEH AT «c A YAR».
| Values l$c, 18c & 20c. ;

JKdsings and insertions from jl
toi 4 Inches wide. :

j i
A YARD.

25c.Values r20c to

•Kd Kings an4 insertions from 12
to' 6 inches wide. '

KMBKOIOERIF.S 2.V A Y\KD.
Values 39c to 75c. ]'

Fine edgingB and ln&crtlojis up
to 10 inches wide. j

KMBHOIDKHIKS I IK- A YARD.
Values 69c and

All over
ches wide.

embroideries

75c. j
es, 2» In-

KIXU XCINti.1 «8l»c A YABI>.
Value $1.25. $1.49 & *lf l>.
l^ot of fine embroidery ftjounc-

lngs from 27 to 45 Inches Wide;
this sale fittr a| yard

i
Wftnitow

r4er. ^atl

\
Orfcr.

ntabeu; Work Guarantied.

L

Pur-
A. E.

1

F
HE

o
w

Dependable (,

R
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•ualitiea

c
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E
at Popular

&
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Prices, i

»

R
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c
E"

0.
i :
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• • ! !

Buy Your Oxfor<b< at K

ShtH- IH-|u>itwont. Corner

Front awl Mailison A\e.

Duneilen & Vicinity

strotrh of the road to South Plain-
In the vicinity of the Samptown

J burial grounds.

I Warren Vroom of East OranKe.
K|K>nt Sunday with his aunt, Mrs.
C h l Hlil f K i i

were broken and his face »~as cut liy
a hatchet.

Mothers' Day was oiiservttl at the
Methodist Kpisroiial church yesterday cdurfa t Flemjjngton unti! Thursday
morning. ReV. Francis Ream dc-I

I Charles Hlil, of Kairview avenue. ! uvcred'a special sermon.
C(.ntra<tor Van Uuson of XViiittierJ George W. Churchill, of Wasiiins-

i d d Savenue, ban
• he interior and
residence of Arthur F. Con£nt on
\Sa*Intifton avenue.' | |

The Woman's Missionary (Society,
of the Presbyterian church wj}l meat-
w-ith Mrs. C. D. Goocii, of |Foi»rth
street, tomorrow afternoon, ait 2:30
o'clock, j ]

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Fed die and
«-hlldr«-n, of Now York city, sp^nt the
week-end with Mrs. reddle's brother.
J. Alfrnd vVilson,
avenue.

r
of Wasliington

The W. T. C. IT. will hold *s iteg-

completed redecorating |'°n avenue, received word on Satur-
nd the repainting of, the day morning, of the death of bis

brother, Mayor K. T. Churchill of
Secant in, who has been ailing since
Ftbruary.

Arthur Gangloff. of New York city,
was a week-end visitor at tlie resi-
dence of Borough Engineer and Mrs.
L. T. Churchill, on Fourth street.

Quite a delegation of boroughitess
witnessed the Plainfield High School
B. A. A. minstrels in the Plainfield
theatre; Saturday evening. Among
those who took i»art in the perform-
ance were Roger Cockburn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cockburn. oi
Penfteld place and Adelbert Whit-
ford, son of Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Whit-
ford, both of w'.ioui were members of
the chorus. Alfred Day, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Cay, of Front
street, was to have also sans in the.
chorus but "AI1* in attempting to
make a trip to Somervlfle and back
in time for nig part missed connec-
tions.

John Bnright the proprietor of
"Jack's" North avenue pool parlors,
entertained his brother, David En-
right, of New York city, yesterday.

Arthur O'Leary and Philip and
William Thompson witnessed the tri-

ular mosthly busincs<< meetlngfat
home of Mrs. A. H. Btirdlrk, of >ew
Market, on Thursday afternoon of
this weak at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daytck
Plainfield, spent Sunday wit

of
Mi.

DaytoiiB |icre»l;s. ei-FreeholJ >r s nd
Mrs. John M. Dayton, of New Market.

Street <"ommi3«loner Georie
S< hetuk. «»•' IMtfnatawav townsh p. lias
<oniplfto«l ma< idamiziiiK a !ia f-mile

he

A.

angular meet
Columbia and

between Princeton.
Pennsylvania at

teeth by his growl.
The toothless dog growls
just as fiercely as the dog
rthose teeth are sound.
Neither can yon ji$dge
which clothier offers-the
best clothing for jthej
money by the statements
he makes in his ads.

Princeton on, Saturday afternoon,
the guests of the Princeton Club.
They also saw Cornell defeat Prince-
ton in the Icseball game by the score
of 6-2.

Rev. E. R. Brown observed his fifth
anniversary as pastor of the Presby-
terian church yesterday, and he was
presented with $25 in gold just be-
fore the close of the morning ser-
vice by Elder Hogardua for tile con-
gregation. .

in, of Washington avenue
who although only in his early twen-
ties has attained for himself tlie title
hereabouts, of being the ' Martin
Luther" of the poultry business, by
reason of his almost religious devo-
tions to it. has decided to retire from
the commercial end of that business
and take up its literary side. Mr. Lo-
gan Is in fact, .u present, engaged iu
preparing a treatise entitled "The
fommerrlallJM-d Hen." The stock,
IKMiITry houses, contracts, patents
and other kindred assets of Mr. Lo-
gan's established business will be
Rold as a »hole at auction, the date
of which will b« announced later.

Lloyd Williams of Dunellen ave-
nue, who is employed by the Aoeliao
Works at (iarwood and who like a
vast army of other factory employe-*

The Union Memorial Day service
was held in the Methodist Episcopal
church, jesterday.

Joseph R. Con::--!;/ of the Wcstfield
Trust Comp.-.nv ^i(i H. II. t; i»-*ood
of the Peoi It'.- National Hank are in
Atlantic Cr.. at the bankers' conven-
tion.

h^ve returned} from Atlantic City.! De-ker and son. John, of t'cekskili.
where they sptfnt the past :w© w c k s . l x . Y. 1

Mr. and Mik>. Krunk CBifford, ol
King street. are entertaining Mr
and Mrs. K. C. Edri«, of New York

Judge Nelson Y. Dungaa will; hold

week. wh*n he will take u{. his
duties a< NewjLrk.

jSpeciai service;
erjil of the churches of .this place! yes-! The Fan wood Towusi.;.|i) Sunda.
tej-day in com|neDiorat'ion or ".Moth-'school Association has just roundeil

until their new Tronic

w-re hold in *cv- l s t r e e t i s "nishrd.

eii' Day." At; the Second ReformeJ
h ^ hchurch morning, v.hito car-

out (he first ye;:r-«f its oni;j»ni/'.itioii
It was forn;e<l as A brancl

roii^truc-
ineivillo

qf the
G<|r-iuaii

Ma3tthi;u
S.| Duf-

Mrs. Ira C. SandtTiou Itias bocti
sworn in as assisiaut postii Istr^ss at
German Valley to serve d iriuj;
absence of Mrs. Merviu V eldi. the
regular assistant, who is ill,

There are nv.jy cases a
in German Valley and vici

Willi.mj S/Swii' khaui. r
Valley is supcrintendint; th
tion of a large dam near

The newly elected oiTi
Swackhamer cemetery, ne;
Valley, follow: President
T. Welsh: secretary. P->il
fonl: treasurer, Cilbett
superintendent. Stewart
Morris S. Trimnn-r and Art
bour were re-elected truste
years.

Miss KdiMi Xunn of MoAls ^
is visitins -Miss Nellie FJ Miii*K oi
German Valley. a j

Miss I). Krna Redman | [ ('(toiler
is visitinp; Miss Klizabeth |'fal*»r o.'
Newark. « j '•

Joiin II. Van Derveer of] 'liesjler i-
in Richmond, Va. | '

SiiiKTintondent .1. liowaiS Iliilsari
of the Morris County sciioi}ls yi»iten
the Chester graded s> liool, :§"hujsda\.

$100 Reward
will be paid by the under-
signed for information or
evidence resulting in the ar-
rest and conviction of any
person selling or misusing
commutation tickets issued
by the Central Railroad Co.
of New Jersey.
W. C. Hope Gen. Pass. Agt

"> 4 -'m

banquet <o be furnished to the Young
Men's Association in Uie m-ar future.

r Xeiuh-
fori thr-e

nations wrer? presented to every at-l'°n Count;. ,\ tso< ;aUon aiif is .oiit-j
tendant. * po&ed of all of tlie \,iiiich|ps in t: it |

There has been placed on display
in the postoflice window a perspect-
ive view of Main street, looting south
from Union street, showing how tho
street would appear with all th • un-
sightly trees, telegraph poles, etc.,
removed. Brick pavement is shown
la the foreground, and ire picture
depicts a long look into 'he futur •
when these conditions shall prevail —!
probably. The picture is the* work
Of A. H. Perkins, of this ;>lace, and
Is receiving considerablie favorable
comment. I

Rev. Frederick M. Leonard preach-
edj at the Baptist church yesterday

j morning. Thî -e was no evening sor-
I vltes. j:

iThe Dutch Arms Band, from i'lain-
^ , gav • a number of pleating ciusi-

cafl selections dto the streets here Sat-
urday afternoon. They came, licre
uqder the auspices of the Sopierville
M' rchants' Association, am! Will also
cdrae here Saturday of this week aad
HQXl. Uufavorajble weather, no djr.ubt.
pijcventcd a 1^-ger numbtr Of visit-
oits from comijlg to town.

township.
j in t:it

All of the Sundiv-si-hool-

The regular mteliiiu of <\
('. 1'iercc Huge Coinprnv, |«.'o. j l , oi
Kast Bound UrooV. wili l>e ̂ eldl 1 ai:-
evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Klmer J. <So&!^e. ol
-i-»-jik. «cr<; over Snndas vijiitors

with Mr. and Mrs. W. Ed. jpmijjb.
The Yo>:n« Peoples liraficii pi W.

|>". T. I", will attend tile m i e i y f e "'•
the Y. i*. C , ai Sv>u:»r' i l l e i t h i s eve-

'Plains £> Fanwood.

I |The ' ( landvBle' baseball tf a^i has
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel II. Tunuson, I v a u . , | to ctnngfc t h e name of ^hej c m b • "r

Of Newark, w re gues t s ii relat ives l o j the F a n w o o j A. C. The UanikJeod | o i " % n t o "'• l f*v **:%i«
In town yesterday. Mr. Tunison w a s I M b l d Club andi Kan wood A. f ! will Pnlrod.

handed in their annual reports yes-
terday. ]

Waller" Barr. of the Valifcy load u
lodged in the coumy jail a fa i l ing l.
be taken to Somerville wj>jcrt.. lie t;
wanted for larceny, l ie is also wain
ed in Plainfietd for breaking inti
several stores iluring January. Dur-
ing the intervening time iBarr h:s;
managed to ke"j> out of I .i«i han is in
the police, but he came Some la.v>
week only to have a viarrajnt servo"
on him Wednewlay. j

Midwa} avenue is being rp;>air•'••'
t>y boroifffh contrrftor -lo.TU l-ind^n

^ .̂•!n.v people from this j>la<<- «;:
s o to Wos*field this week where i
town exhib.t will be in prepress.

The Towivshi]! t 'ommiitee is h n v i - .
| . - ide»alks ;.ii(l( jiloni; Munur avenn<
from tli> irolkjy ira iks tq Midwa'

reni:e. \
The low r eit'l of Terrill' roa ! i-

alter jlx-int; re

j Ray Richarson, of Rufcer4 Col-
les;«\ New Brunswick, s | ie i i^Sali irda.
at the home of his fai i ier,s!«:ites ' '
Richardson at Urecliwooi

The reK"lar meet ing of
Icclsie. No ".«. K. of P., '
in Maiiiilton Hall, this eve

Frank F ireman , of Ne
a Sunday visitor » i th frie
l>l ace. ft

The Laii'ea' Aid SocictyS ml ti <
("on^regatii nal ciiiirch wiiB hojd Us
innual m e t Ins and e i ' i t i i n of o i l -
cers in th.' < iia|H-I l o m H I
n<M>n al '•'• o'clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrpw

formerly a resident) of thU place, and
expects to remove shortly to Phila-
delphia. [

Mr. and Mrs. William Rockafellow,
of Orange, were visitors in town yes-

of' the
their lirst lotillict
tiie i'itrk • ayenuel

grounds on Saturday aiternoon.
Raffilio Ven^kin. of I errill road,

hrts secured « bottler * liretistt tor

Mi-s 1'; r.'.i t M
Pnl.l'c School Xo. 1.h:i. returne"

R;>li\va\
Fanwntu

>. has Increased .so ra!>:iil'

from visit in:: l.er mntl«or at
| Th,. niniibersliip of t !ic

h I d

terday, spending the day with the fall wood boroiigh. hi.-> apiflictitiou;
latter's parents, Mr. and Itirs. Hiram
Rockafellow.

[since its found in c two mo

An all-day sewing meeting will be

for a l i c e n s e ip t n c t o w n s h i p b e i n g ! t h i l t " h a s 1 > e " " 1 » •"" ! : iy c<' t 0

w i t h d r a w n .
(The Sewing jt'inle, a society iconi-

b») he'.;l
gJ

rk.? w a -
Qs \h t i n -

VVnitehouf< . wore visitors ivi(l| Mi

e Crove chaj el, , i« ]>lanniiiK t<> Uold a
I rally day meeting on May lf>. •

o f ) Air. and Mrsi Robert IJ. M^ggy. of

children, .ind Marjorie, of
R i c h m o n d I l i l l i N Y., o v e r thlc
end.

The #nly way is to seel th«
-clothing, then YOU W^LL
KNOW whether they j an
"souncLH J

See far 0 0 and fi.5<
Suiu. They indicate their
quaiity at a glance, they
are sound in fabric, sonnd
in tailoring and correct in
style,

Other Suits $10 to

ROTBBERG'S
8tei»-Bloch Smart Clothe*

114 W. FBOST 8t.
Km* w

jheld in the First Reformed chuich l>o»e<l of the Women of the ! Willow
jon Thursday. Luncheon will - " - • - - - - • '•• • ..... .^
jserved at, noon.

Mr. and Mra. John S. t^uick. „ . . , , —
jSprinKiield. spent y-sterday with M r . l x 4 r t h avenue, ^ntcriained MJ|S. iieg-
iand Mrs. Charles Holcom.be, on Kast KJ! K s'ster, idfs. Jamea Al^eni and
High street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Roh.i, of Bath,
jPa., have been spending a lew days . ,
with the family of the latter's b-oth- ' M r - : i n t l M r a t Augut-lus Sh^el^n, of
jcr. Joseph M. Lamibruskii:. on D i v i s - I 1 ^ «X>™uKh ejltertainod Mrt. fehee-

lea's brother. ^Walter Uahagggeti. of
OiWenville, ovejr the week-enfl. |

^Mothers' DaJ was approbrtalely
observed in alljof the local cjiurchea
>e$terday. | i

IMr. and Mrs| John Van Rî -cf and
dajughler of i$rookl>n have arriveil
toi spend th<- aiininier with skr., Van
Rij)|>er's purenjp, Mr. and Mrs), llenry
Vdu Kiper. or |»ark avenue. ' ;

Lidfate. tho lotil ball
with the Bal!ignore

i at the homes of the nicml>t-'s and -;
"fforis are I>eii!-C made- lo i.-otnre « I-•'

nnnt« !

ion street. Mr, and Mrs. Robn wer
ibut recently married, and jpent a few-
days here on their honeymoon. Mrs.
iRohn was formerly Miss Hilda Feg-
ley, and taught school for a while at
Bath.

Harry Davis, of East Main street,
will sail for England in a few days,
iwhrre he will spend the summer.
Mrs. Davis baa been spending several
reeks in her former home in Eng-
jtand. and will return to Someiville
iv.ith her husband.

rooms.

Hunterdon County.

not. on account of the general jl H u «h J. Dingen, who Is employed
tkuniiiK in the whecss of industry ji011 t h e farm o< Henry Bryan, ou th-

dil M ' l k d h f
y j

at preseat steadily employed, ho j*M'luckemtn road, north of Somerville.
engaged in another business.

Fred A. Fedderman of Washing-
ton avenue, spent the week-end with
friends in New York cfly.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Hart-
pence, of New Market road have re-
turned from th<-ir trip to Europe.

Frenk Bowlly. o ( W»«Ulnston ave-
nue returned on Friday morning
from bis trip to Denver. Col., where
be accompanied his wife, who has
been advised by her physician to seek
a nlgher aUitodc. Mr; Bowlby says
that his wile withstood the tiresome
trip to Denver without jiny disastrous
after dreri* and up tb the time he
left her she was doingirery nicely.

Mrs. A. F. Samson, df New Market
road, entertained heij Ulster. Miss
Christine Maag. ol Piaintteld. yester-
day.

Westfi€1<L

while plowing one day la*t week un-
earthed a Spanish coin of the date of
1738. The coin is In excellent con-
jdition, and the lett ring oa it is very
ipl^in, Mr. Dignen having 'leaned it
tboroughly. It was issued in the
time of King Paiiip of Spain, ano1 tbe
latter'* name appears on one side of
the coin. The coin is of silver, and

player who ^ p
cl^b of the International l*-airiiq, the
ea|-iy part of »be spring has |been
farmed to the j^ork team of (hq Trl-
Stafc l/«ai;ue. I Manager D^nne of
thp Orioles thought that ad 'fLid"
nejeiled experie|<^ hc would ct-t >nore
by: playing rectilar ball on a smaller

timore.
than warding the bench

oil for t$e township roid^ will
artive tbis wee^. • !

The position;1: as postmaster ai the
Kan wood postdjBcr does not i.eepi to
bajve any attrartions. as no nu^ b

is about the site of a 23-i. nt piece.Impressed any intention to
Tbe farm where th fd ' ' " " 'Tbe farm where the money was found
*a» formerly owned by the late
Jalnes Cain. The finder values the
loin very highly.

Mrs. Antoinette B. Blick-.vtll, whe
lormerly lived In this plact. but who
has resided at Rose lie Park for same
years, is now staying at Chilmark.
Duke's county. Mass. Her home at
Eoavlle Park was recently damaged
by fir?.

Miss Mary VanCleve U visiting ner
aunt. Mrs. Joba Caverlr. at Hampton.

Mrs. John B, Ostoorn and Mrs. Guy'
iH. Nobla entertained the Amusement
jiClub at the home of the former, on
(Summit street, Friday afternoon.
| Mrs. John Degoan and daughter,

Joseph Andentoa, ; a carpenter.;Hiss Nellie Degnan. have returned
working on the J. X. Locke houae m front a Tiait wijth Mrs. Jane Degnan
Edgewood avenue, fell from the roof iat High Bridge.«—*•»«- — W M a i r a u r , I r l « I«WlH IQf rOOI 1

Thursday evening. tJwo of hU rib«|

examination tot the positiona
0,'

children '̂ at the local
ar£ making preparations for
annual Ma;,

bas
k^ tiic
n June

schools
it heir

ihich is w liediiler]
for somie time j»ext week. The kralk
will be on the fountains bacl; of the
Plains. , \. . !

ilrs. John M^rBton and sons, ihave
rcinoved from ihe comer of Uiflway
avenue and Farley avenue, to iTer-
rill road just tie lev North av ?nf e

jfow that eapur.h funds ha re (been
fe^ured from fhe minstrels t0 de-
friy aJl expends the two local; Boy
Scout patrols. Wolf and Hy*Bar are
maknjc plans t+r the hike that they
wtyl Uke ibis lummer. Tbef wish
to start as sootf as the schools close
Tlje- direction taken will be tofrard
Lake Hopatconj^.

Henry Kuehfc of West field arenne

inj Hal-

Twin girls have been born to Mr
and Mrs. William Schusterj of Glen
Gardner. j

Mrs. Martha Cowcll is ill at hei
home on Main street. Glen (Gardner

Mra. Abel P. Shive. of Cjinton. i:
th» gue^t of relatives iu Oerjman Val

Mis;* Marguerite Crevelinfj. ol Clin
ton. is in Quakertown, l'a. !

Mrs. WUl iam Byer and ^laughter.
Miss R o s a Byer, of Clinto<i, are ir
N e w York. \

Mrs. Albert Fritt.s and d a u g h t e r

snil Mrn. Nel»on M. <!i l^sgit Iparrif

'an*1 OTI Saturday.
Ai the annit.-.l nir* liiiSfe ol!

Bound llro.ik MuildiiiR l.o.i
t lon. the fo l lowing otfi'eis
"lee l e d : Pres ident . Wil l i
Mason: vi< e -pres ident , Wi . _
Smal l . •> : r<-.reta.;.. Ii« 11 r|
liert: ireas ' irer . Richard l i p
counse l , l h n r y C. S u y d a i n ;
'or ihrep u r s . K. A Uo.i
Moore. Mavid 1 l;itf: in•_-•*. for
A. S. N o » bcrr.1 : . n i . l i i i i ^ r
WiMiani K. S | i e i l in^ . l lo i i i 'v i j ' . Itiiccr.
anil Willi;.ni C. l'.< :s<-ii.

j Mr. ami \ i i> K.m.ii.ii
| turned h o m e on Satitrd!
Fl»«'ndr1li; se'.cT.tJ utM-ks at
ion . n . C.

Mis. P o o l e of I l l ino is . i.-.&>pchdin^
soni,. l i m e at the Imnie of^I.er. 7>: • •
1'ier. .1 .1 KK^IICII on \^cst j l l i ^ j
street . | )

Tlie Ladies ' A id Soi i e ig n{ i , u

Reformed i liuri i>. v ill holijj|a s | i -cial
nieoiinj: at 1 o'clock ilii.s § . i rtioon
o in.iki' . in ani-'.'nit'iili for t§(> atiniia!

Mrs. .I:iim-i 11. H>ler and
r^ Vtviei i . of Brook lyn , have been

visiting ln«ndn hert.

Walter lilooin of Rutgers College,
preached in Wilson chapel l:>st evoa-
ins. Mrc. Arthur Jes.se. of Cimago
sane s|>c<i.'l so'o lions and Altrcii
Korff. of I laintlelii. rendered (iirnet
:0loS.

Mr. :tml Mia. Carl Kn^icr ii...p ro- "
turned, to their hr.nko in lirooklyn,
after a s|iort visit »itvn friends her*.

Witliani II. Campbell lias Kivon .
out plans for a Sl'i.floo house tn lio
erected oh the second niouutaiii. Mr,
Campbell; lias 1 handsome iii'.maiovif
which h*J will occupy until his new
residence! is completed.

Mr. amd Mrs. Ot'orpe N. lleeciiing
of Sterlins road entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Willhiui Williamson over tile
week-end.

Mrs. William M. Doni'er. who hattj
l«n>n visilins in Newark anl Easl
Orange, II.-IK returned to her !:<>i:ie ou
Valley rOad.

Henry <;.iiiKir;l h .̂s opened Ills res-
idence li^r? afier v|nm<Hn:; ti.e win-
ler In New York and Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. l i - w w T. I In::lies en-
tertained Mrs. Pniliii I), 't'oriell. of
New York, over thp wcek-eml at
their home "Sunny Store Farm."

Mr and Mrs. t.eorRe 11. Spier, of
IMamiielii. were week-end miests at
• IJlM-ria If'itta Cotlaso." I l»e iioiue of .
Mr. and ilrs. Pjarlef. K. Spier.

Mr. John W. C.oidsaks of Xewj
York cii>\ Iu»s Iwen the siiest of hia
sister, Mrs. Theodore U. A. Leiira'-n.
of llillcrost road.

Mrs. 'jHt-ilvi.; J. Williams and
daughter^ of Brooklyn have been the.
Kiie^ts of| Mr. and -Mrs. O-oi-^e
S< hniidt, i of Sterling road.

.V

in Clin

mer anci

of Easton, I'a., are viKiting
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crs
Bera Cramer, of Chicago, are In An-
nandal-. , i

After spending1 the I «r)(nter hi
Claremont. Cal.. Mr. and Mfs. Jamet
H. Faulks returned to their; home in
Annandale, Friday. i

After being in. a hospital Jin Phila-
delphia for three weeks^ MJ-s. Sarah
A. Wright, of Jutiand. is «<<w ai the
home of her daughter in P.aktenhurg

Mrs. Landis DalrympJe. of; Jutland,
is entertaining ber sister from New-
ark. • 1

Miss Bessie Bunn, of Warwick. N
Y.. is at the home of her< parents.
Mr. ahd Mrs. A. C. Bunn, G| Paiten-
burg. j

Mothers' Day was obsciv^d in the
Methodist Episcopal churcUj of l'at-
tenburg. yt-sterday. |:

Frank Milltsan has moved from
Plainfield to West Portal.

e
! Mrs. Ida Maguire is serjbusly ill
from gangrene at her hon'e in West
Portal. j|

A vocal social will be gfr#n in the
Presbyterian chapel at • Itampton.
Wednesday night by th" roenibers of
MiM Mary N. Bennett'* 'Sunday-
school class. :

"The Influence of Motherhood"
was the theme of Rev. F. Pj| Bemes^,

i

T(> SHTTLK <i()VKItXOI{SHIP.
Montgomery. Ala., Ma/ 11 — For

the second time within a month tho
Den:ocra(i«; voters of Alabama today
engaged Jn a sen ral primary. To-
Jny's i>rini.iry was in the i-ituro of a
.•un-off contest !r> determine the can-
îidat»*s for places on t t e Bt'afR "unit

ci.unty tickets in which the result.-! of
tin- primary last month w re not d«-
i-isive. The State ticket t*>day con-
t»ined only six names, D. 11. Coiner
.: d Charles Henderson beiiiK the
•oiiiestatUs for g<ivernor. Dr. A. A.
•V r<oi!s and J. A. \\'ad<' Tor commis-
sioner of arrricultur , and Wlllia'ii L.
Martin aiid D. II. RiddU- for attorney-
.•.itiMal. Tiio ilefinite resulto of thfi
primary v ill, i:ot be known before to-
morrow. I

I>K. SAIADKKS TO SI'KAK.
Dr. W illiam L. Saundeiw, of N o r ^

I'laiuM I.I, pri'sident of the Ifigt-rsoll-'
Ratid Company, will make an address
on "i-ut.ll<- Ojiinioa" at a meeting of
Stali: civic organizations to be hold
at Allanlit- City on Saturday, May
!<;. Tlie aildiess will IJL- made fol-
lowing a shad dinner tn l«:+;iven at
ilie. Jlarlliorough-Bh-uheiiu :llotel.

--Trv » I want ad.

Stuart's Shoe Shop
215 W. Fronf St., Plainfield, N. J.

Fashionable Footwear
\For Mdn and Women

who a rc i'astiilious, fi-t who a|»j>n<i;(li- lioiic-t \:»!!'<*s.

Colonial l*iimj>s }*r wo-
iiu-ii in all Ic-Alici-4| i i t h
Cuban or Louis hci*!i
$2.50 to j

()xfor<ls an<[ Puitj .h : for
^rowin^- ifirls with IIK-HOW
h«fjs so jMjjmlar th

•s for women in all tlio n«-w- 4,00"Patrician" SIM
ksi^ns; $3.50
"l 'a<kar. |" S h o l M>\ Oxfords for men; inclu*!i'

ah th<- iimv lasU ai4 l e a t h e r s |

"WaMorf" Sliw fcr men
l KOIOS arul union

$2.50 and
J. P. fi. Shoe for boys;

solid leather, well put to-
^tther. | The J. P. S. Scout
Shoe, the beslt for school
and play; 9 flfl



Special Announcement!
Which Will Interest Every Owner of
[a Piano in the State of New Jersey

Regardless of Shape, Size, Name or Make.

HARDMAN, PECK & CO., acknowledged makers of the.finest in-
Ktrunxnts in America, desirous of securing the olde$t ])iano in the, State
of .V«-w Jersey—no matter; what make or style—hai-e authorized us, as
their agents, to offer, in ekchange for the oldest piano in New Jersey,
one of their player-piano*, absolutely free. There; is no obligation in
any way, shn|>c, niunner qr form for you to .spend one penny in poeur-
inj? this high-grade{ play(4--piano. ! \

The abject at present OB jto get ihe very oldest instrument for exhi-
bition purposes, to be use$ in the Panama Exposition next year.4 . .

-Attached is a coupon jwliich yon will please fHI*out and mail to us,
and on June 1st, twenty-ofie. ;days from the date ofjthis first advertise-
ment, the piano Hearing tpei (oldest date will be exchanged by us for a
brand-new, high-class Hafdtnan Peck Player-Pian^>—absolutely free.

HAHNE & COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J.
Coupon A 519—Cut this out—Fill in blank in ink and mail

to us at once.

Make of Piano •.

No. of Piano . .

Your Name . . .

Street Address

City or Town .

P. P. 5 11 14

T

Help
row

Every dollar you spend in Plainfield stores helps
Plainfield grow. That means much to YOU, for
you grow prosperous with your city.

WJe don't urge youfco waste your money in foolish
expenditures, hut we DO urge you to patronize
Plainfield merchants, craftsmen and mechanics.

The Business Men's Association asks everyone to
join with it and BOOST PLAIKfFIQLD. We be-
lieve this is the finest city in the country in every
way. Make this your motto, and take a lot of pride
in saying H: "I LIVE IN PLAFNFIELD."

THE BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSOCIATION

of Plainfield, N. J. P.O. Box675

P.H.S."MINSTRELS
SCORED BIG HIT

Schoolboy Talent Dtcw a Ca-
pacity Audience in the
i Plainfield Theatre.

SEST EVER PRODUCED
Show Presented by 1014

Precedent in School y
—Athletic AwfocUtJoB Wil} Set
$1SO as • Rc**lt. I

A large audience gro tad the
Plainfield High School tnin3tr«is pre-
sented by the Bojrs' Athletic Associa-
tion of that institution in tha Plain-
field Theatre. Saturday nlgtjt, and
were treated to a program of mirth
and music that exceeded by tar the
greatest anticipations or all. The
Bcboolboy talent;did itself cH*dit In
the presentation of the numerius ori-
ginal hits and the audience w|a kept
in a round of laughter from curtain

jto curtain. .
booal toplos put into verse &y the

schoolboys lent interest to thjjs affair
and the topical *ong, by one'of the

lllaeas, previous to which he hatt en-
joyed exceptionally good health. Mr.
rAckor was in his seventy-first year.
He was % member of tfc* First Baptist
church^ and well known thfoufhoat
the city. ;

, The«e survives hy a wife, asib ro-
ther. Sfemtei Aekor, of Gvawtvioar
avenue, twa daughters. Mr*. Charles
Wiles and Miss Harjorie Acket. aad
two sops. William and Elmer Ackor
the latter aow residing in Connectl-
•Dt. JTĥ  faneral services will be
fceW at the late home. 14» Westervelt
areaiM. ^Vedm»sday afternoon* at
two otlock. Tbe interment will be
made 1st Evergreen ^emetery.

«fli MEET TO ARRANGE
FOR A COLOREB Y. M. C. A.

As tfle Result of a suggestion pub-
lished 4P the editorial columns of
the Daily tress, active steps will be
taken Ho organUe a Y. M. C. A. tor
colored boys and Ben in this city
tonight at a meeting which will be
held i* the Mt. Olive Baptist church.
A number of influential Y. M. C. A.
workers in (this city have interested
themselves. John Murray Is tbe
chairman In charge of the movement
and he is being assisted by T. H.
Karney and a large corps of workers.
Many jof those now actively engaged
in the Recreation Committee's work
in this city have announced their In-

! BQRO COURT NOTES.
A bavk yard light over a wash tab

resulted IB the arrest Saturday after-
noon, of "Ntsck" Petrohe and his
'better half." as well as Mrs. An-1
drome, all of Race street, the bor-
ough. Whe nan-signed befote Re-
corder Hand this morning tbe plea
cf guilty •was entered and the neigh-
borly troubles were ironed out. The

end men, on High School subjects. Itentio* of aiding The" project"
put a fitting finale on the first part)
of the program. ' The large chorus in
a plantation scene rendered many
numbers popular.in the world jbf min-
strelsy in a manner that reflected
credit on tbe coaching received Iromi
Sevrell Ulrich. As the result of tne
performance the athletic association's
treasury will1 be swelled $150* Dur-
ing the intermission between the
parts William Peacook. president of
the association, presented Se^ell Ul-
rich, the coach, *ith $15 in g*ld and
a similar reward was made to Har-
old Davis, leadefr of the orchestra.

(Both responded jwith short speeches
containing words of praise far those
who bad given their efforts tk make
the affair the success It was. ;

This year's production was manag-
ed by William peacock, assisted by
Daniel F. McNamee, and the show
was widely advertised. ;.

The end men produced a nbund of
good hum«r before retiring alter en-
cores. They w«re Cortland ? Flem-
ing, Daniel P. MpNamee, Harold Wil-
liams, Gerald Lfckf, Curtis Ball and
James Noonan. : The miustrel

court,' however, fined each of the f
partiet $) for being disorderly.

Pour boys, who were driving a de-
livery wagon of a local merchant
along'Wilson avenue, the borough,
Saturday ; afternoon, became some-
what {impolite in their actions, and
three ! stones at John Pearson, who
was returning from work to his
home on j that thoroughfare. The
youngsters were severely lectured
when ihejr were arraigned this morn-
ing in police headquarters of the
borough. Sentence was suspended in
each ease;.

por-
tion' consisted of the following num-
bers: Opening chorus, entire com-
pany; end 8ong,]"Msmmy Jiny's Jub-
ilee, ' by Gerald Linke; ballad,*'When
the Twilight Coines to Kiss tie Rose
Goodnight." by j Fred Mills, assisted
by the quartet; Send song, •'Jfullman
Porters On Paraide." by Curils Dall;
ballad, "While jthe Rivers »f Love
Flow On," by 9rvlng Man lay; end
song, "All Aboard for Dixie," by
Cortland Fleming; solo, "Otf, Prom-
ise Me," by Arthur MartiB; end
song, "Zip Coonj" with original vers-
es, by Daniel McNamee; closing cho-
rus, by the entire company. .

The quartet composed of Cortland
Fleming, DanieJ McNamee, '; Curtis
Dall and Fred Mills rendered several
excellent selections. The second part
of the show was an original darky
act, entitled "The Real Thi«g." Ed-
die Ford, Fred Vaughn an| Ralph
Oreen took part in this number.

Part three was an original sketch
written by Sejvell Ulricb, entitled
"Samuel Washington, Executive
The following 'took part, / Kynon
White. William; Peacock, Daniei Mc-
Namee, Harold; Williams, Leonard
Lewis, Gerald Uinke, James Nooaan,
Nicholas Zelmas, Arthur Crone and
David Fitch. ' ..

MONSTER CELEBRATION
PLANNED FOR JULY 4

Supervisor Wriston Secures

Sanction to Hold Begis-
tered A. A. U. Meet.

Supervisor George W. Wriston, or
Parker Field, announced today that
he had secured! an Amateur ^Athletic
L'nion sanction- to hold a {monster
field and track! meet in thi* city on
Independence Bay, the same to be
conducted in Conjunction with the
proposed all day celebratios of the
Recreation Committee. Jack Fritts.
of this city, who is .a member of the
Pastime Athletic Cluh of I*«|w York.
is Mr. Wriscon'p associate in- the en
terprlse. \ •[

It. is planned'to have a number of
Metropolitan and Olympic cracks on
band for t^e creation and'numerous
handsome prises of a remunerative
value have be4n assured. . Entry
blanks will be_;ready in a itew days
and will be forwarded to e«ery ath-
letic club of a»y prominence in (be
country. A spiecial feature of meet
will be a marafhon race through the
business section of the towjn which
mill finish on Parker Field. ,

Ef f o
Western

Union Day and N

final effort

advantage

and make

with astonishing-results.

THE WESTERN UNION fELEGRAPH CO.

i .
PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. F. LaRock, of West Sixth
street ^ho recently underwent an
operation at St. Elizabeth'j Hospital.
Elizabeth, is recovering rapidly, un-
der the ^are of Dr. Qninn, who per-
formqd the operation. She expects
to return; home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Dobbins |
and daughters, the Misses Klsie and
Dell Dobbtns, of Caldwell, spent
Sunday in Plainfield with relatives.

RECITAL AT COLUMBUS HALL.
Among the musical events which

have been arranged for the remain-
der of the esason in this city is the
piano recital by Master Walter Sil-
tert at Columbus Hall, Thursday!
evening. May 21. Master Silbertj
will be assisted by Miss Gabrielle'
Drosae, the soprano soloist of the
First M. E. church.

FCNRRAL OF .MRS. BIGLOW.
The uneral services of the late

Mrs. Francis H. Biglow, of Central
avenue, were held from the home of
her daughter, Miss Kate Biglow.
Rev. Philip Strong, pastor of the
First Baptist church, of which Mrs.
Biglcw was a member, officiated. The
interment was made at Greenwood
cemetery, Brooklyn.

HKNRV DRESSELT RETURNS.
Henry Dresselt, a linotype opera-

tor in the Dally Press office, who
recently met with a motorcycle ac-
cident near Elizabeth, when he col-
lided with an auto truck, injuring
his foot, returne dhome yesterday
from St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eliza-
beth. He is improving steadily.

WILL VISIT NATIVE LAND.
Ludwig Morraller, of this, city,

will leave tomorrow on the Steamer
Kronprinz Wilhelm, of the North
German' Lloyd Line, for Europe,
where he will makke extensive visits
t ohls native land, Germany. Mr.
Morraller's trip will extend over sev-
eial months.

"ANtlS" MEET WEDNESDAY.
The plainfield Branch of the New

Jersey Association opposed to com-
mon Suffrage, wili meet at the pub-
lic Hbrttry Wednesday morning, *t
10.30. o'clock, the date being chanc-
ed on account of the regular meet-
ings of the State Branch. •

PHILLIP H. ACTOR DIES!
AFTER) A BRIEF ILLNESS

Phillip H. Ajrkor. for mafcy years
a successful farmer of WWehung,
but more recently a retired .resident
of Weetervelt avenue, the borough.
idled yesterday, after a twf weeks'

RETQXKIUSC, FROM UiLXBSS. ;
Harold S. Shsrkey, sporting editor

of the Com ier-News, will take a sev-
eral months' vacation in order to ful-
ly recuperate from a long siege of
rheumatism which has kept aim from
work sfnee January.

RKSORES MKKTING.
The Hesores wiil meet tomorrow

morning at the home of Mrs. I. C.
Pierson, on Watchung avenue. Dues
will be payable at that time.

TO SUBSCRIBEES
{ SnbBcribers to the Daily
iPress who are served by the
route boys will confer a favor
by promptly reporting to the
Pre» office, either in person,
by telephone or by mail, any
negligence on the part of the
iroute ,boyE. Phone 1300.

Announcement When StoreS Reopens and Date
of Reorganixation Sale WiK Be Blade as Soon

as Possibf
"Coming Events Cast Thei | Shadows Before"

Abraliam Liiieolii, it is gjaiil^oiiee witnessed
tlie sale of u woman slave,|an4 determined^ if
opportunity «-ver preaeiitcdjto ^ive slavery* its
death blow, AND HE I>ri>|

OSCAR AND CHARLeS MICHA2L
Wars ago ex|>re«!*e«l them^'lv^s, that, if ever
they had the jK>wers, lon^ night hoirrs for
ston- workers would he a t^ingjot' the past, be-
lieving that their welfare jjihould be tlie tirst
eonsideration. $L ', \

We arc glad tl i i^thought
has ripened intoifruitioul

STORE HO &
.• i fx

, r •'

(Formerly W. V. fnyder Co.)
697 to 705 Broad St., l | o 17 Cedar St.,

Newark, N | J.
itb its reorguniza-

as stocks are
From the day store opens
tiou sale (to be. announced
projHTly arranged and new^assprtinents adde<l)

Kvery Satunlsyfin Cfie Year, 6 P. M.
Saturtlay Summer^ Il»|r-H«liilay KxteptrA.

Kvery Week Day «>tlverwi«, 5:3U P. M.
The Isual All-̂ fsy Holidays WiU Be

A m AVI Kvery Ba«iin«M3>ay ;in Tear, 9 A. M.
H Saturday Summer^lolkUyH, 9 to 12 Noon

Close

Lookif
the Difference

i- K

-LONS
LVQE

6
CTTHER

One-third of the p^int-money goes
for the paint, two-fhirda for the
painter. It all goes?by the gallon;
look out for the ral^nk The least'
gallons paint is Devon.

Fewer Gallons or No Pay
Paint half of you£ hoitse with any

other paint; paint ĥ »lf with Devoe.
The other-paint r&lf will take the

most gallons; if not, # e will make no
charge for Devoe. | •

Wears Longer or No Pay
Here's another ^jfer.i
Paint half of yo#r houce with

oU: the other half^with Devoe
zinc f ;

In three ye*rs ti|r lead-and-oil half will
•eed repainting, wh|e tbe Devoe half wfll
be about like new. |-

If not, we will friveyon the paint for
the whole house. *

A. M. GIpKF^N GO-
11S-123 EaM. Vruol ftreei, PUinlleld, S. J.

Two Ptw^eu 6-214.

For the Absolute Protection of
The simplest, safest ind most

ERA" CHECfK PROTECTOR
rge mad Small Bsak Accen

ei* device of Its kind.

TEN DOLLARS j T.
Right here in Plslnfteld—Daa't ^ out of town and Wmj • • ' • -

Plainfield Office Supply Co.
Ate.P. O. Box 7*1. 1«4 •Sl-W

! k iWf A P
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LULII m. FORT.. .Mana«i*fl Editor

PabUsbad Ltolly «*ot|>t Sundaji bf
P R E U COMPANY.

KM North Avcnii*. '•

Soterod s t th* Ptainfleid. N. J.. i*ost-
glBot as Second Class Mall Matter.

TELEPHONE PLAINFIELO 1«ML
Privst* Bcaacli Exchange conitacuns*

letiartroenta. . | .
all

two oenta a copy Ten cent* a week.
. a y a r la advance. Delivered by
mmrrirr or by nkalL No axtta, charge
for papers mailed to points In the U. £>.
and Canada. ; ' •

Any subscriber fail In*- to recejv* a. atncle
ton* will conrer a favor bjr notifying
tbe business oOlc*. >

Vdvartlslns rates mailed on application.
Copy for chanjc* uf Advertisements to•osar* cfaanw for same

at tin offlc* by tea a. it

MAY KLKVKNTH IN HISTORV.
17S*«—Samuel AdaniH was inaugurat-

ed1 Governor of Msssa<bi»-U8.

181X—Spencer Perceval, j British
prime minister, was usaasainat-
ad in the lobby of the Ifouse of
Commons. * j :

1814— Robert Treat Paine, * signer
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, died in Boston! Born
there March 11. 1731. .

1K58—Minnesota was admitted to
the Union as the thirty-second
atate. . ;

1867—A treaty was signed lu'Loadon
providing for the evacuation of
Luxemburg by thr? Russians
and the neutralization ; of the
country. •

1868—British Parliament passed a
hill abolishing public'executions.

1871—Final treaty of pea re tetween
France and Germany sit ned.

1880—Sir Alexander Tlllo«.-a Gait
was appointed tlrst High Com-

the,«r whereUt is already installed be-

1. SY^ES.

letters of introduction from
Chamber of Commerce and visited \ f o r e

business men and merchants of the

city to get Ideas upon tbe best kind
of preparation for pupils expecting

to enter commercial ranks after

graduation. The Investigation, which

was originated by the public school j

department but was carried out by
the commercial men's organization,

will result in information upon which
may 1 be baaed a practical program j itarian agent the world haj known.

"Tbe Auto Tr^ck," said Mr. En-
dress, "has doiie more to eliminate

ENDRESS SAYS AUTO TRUCK
j IS HUMANITARIAN 16ENT

In the opinion ot Mr. Fred Endress
of the Reo Motor Car Co., the auto-
mobile truck is the greatest buman-

of study.

The same educational procedure

is one which Plainfield may consider

with profit. It haaj been usual for

animal suffering than any other in-
vention of which I have ever heard.
1 hope the time will come wben it

educat'on to proceed to outline aj will be a criminal offense for any bus-
> I concern to use horsedrawnstudy after theories gained from \

s j

concern to use horse-drawn
v e h i c l e 8 . I f l n e t r u c k

conventions, normal schools, colleges j w e r c a i u x u r y, solely within the
ci books. Has it been any wonder j reach of the large business establish-
that the results have been a failure

mlssioner for Canada London.
1801—The Czarevitch (nojw Czar

Nicholas II.) was attacked by a

In many cases, particularly along
those lines of study proposing to fit
students for life after commence-
ment week? It is not to be won-
dered at that the New York Board
of Education went to the business
men, the employers of their pupils.
to learn what has been wrong; nor
was it strange that the head of the
Minneapolis Rchools asked merchants
and employers to submit lists of
words most used ami usually mis-
spelled by students entering com-
mercial tasks.

Boston advances a step beyond
either New York or Minneapolis; it
is sending its pupils out to gather
the data essential for maklnp more
nearly perfect tbe preparation of
school children for after life. These
pupils are backed by the schools

fanatic and wounded at Kioto,!' " " .
»"-"" i land the business men; they return

. I with information gathered by futureJapan.
1893—The Ear) of Aberdeen !was ap-(

pointed Governor-G^ne^al of I employes .from employers, for whom
Canada. i |the schools are seeking to render

! (mutual benefits.

raents, there might be some excuse
for retaining horses in commercial
servic-, but it has been actually prov-
en that a truck can be purchased and
operated more cheaply than a horse
or tram and wagon. I, for one, will
certainly pray for the complete eman-
cipation of these dumb brutes from
the slavery of commerce."

MONTHLY RECEPTION HELD ,
BY NONPAREIL MEMBERS

The Nonpareil Social Club held its
monthly reception and dance In the
clubhouse on St. Mary's avenue Fri-
day night, a large number of the
members and friends of the organiz-
ation attending the affair. The com-
mittee in charge included I^on Jones
MoCrae. and Arthur Saunders.

Addresses were made by
Kinslow. the president, and James
Green, the secretary.

PUinfield, N. J., May 11. »ttl4.

THE HIGH SCHOOL, JOB.

r| It will be a good thing for eduea-

jtors, pupils. Board of Trade and

i business men to combine to do what

That the Board of Education not
cnly Intends to protect Itself! in the
future, but also the creditorsiof con-
tractors who may do school work
has been made evident by the atti-
tude adopted in making plans jfor the
completion of the High School build-
ing. The lesson lof the P. JJ Exner
Company failure is one thpt will
rot soon be forgotten, and th4 Board
will be on its guard in the future.

We understand that in;Bound
Brook a contract was recently let
tor a new school building, and] in ad-
dition to giving a bond for tne com-
pletion of the work to the satisfac-
tion of the Board of Education tbe
contractor was compelled to jgtve a
second one which protects i every
creditor with whom he does [ busi-
ness. Reputable \ contractors | would
have no trouble in getting njonding
companies to guarantee them \a such
a case, while those who havq shady
reputations would be unable to pro-
cure responsible surety. Thii would
prevent them complying witt the
terms of the contract and th<|s keep
irresponsible persons from bidding.

Tbe High School addltiop has
brought serious loss to many credi-
tors of the Exner Company. • As we
understand it the Board of Kduca-
tton has about $59,000. stilt in iu
possession which has not bein paid
for work already done. The)figures
submitted to complete the wij>rk are
146.700. That leaves a little over
$12,000 to be divided between the
creditors of the Exner Company,
whose claims are said to b | about
930,00*. In other words tie.plan
adopted by the Board of Education
will give the creditors abot|t forty
per cent. Had the surety company
b«en called upon to complete the Job,
the creditors would not havej receiv-
ed a cent. It ia therefore aj matter
for congratulation that this, plan
which has been adopted wai decid-
ed upon. It ts also gratifying to
know that local contractor^ were
given the chance to complete the

>crk. after ^the Exner CJompany
falled

Boston Is doing. Boston, the city
of books and theory, turned to a
city witn schools for practical
preparation. The plan promises to
bring about beneficial changes in the

THOMAS WILBOR TO LECTURE
ON "MEXICAN SITUATION"

Thomas Wilbor, of Boston, will
give a lecture on "The Mexican Sit-
uation," at (he Y. M. C. A., Tuesday
evening. May 19. Mr. Wilbor has

, been a resident of Mexico City for the
"fell>ast twelve years. He has first-hand

knowledge of the exciting events
which have recently transpired iu

old'center of learning and culture: | U D ^ a b ° U t , *«*•«> City.
The lecture deals with the events

it would work close to a revolution a n d w i t h the-characteristics and ante-
in the local schools. It would bring jcedents of those who have taken
about the evolution, much sought, of (Prominent parts in the recent upris-
practlcal education of the youth and
interest them by enlisting them in
it. |

ing. He has prepared thirty-five moŝ t
interesting stereopticon slides show-
ing the effect of the bombardment of
1913 on Mexico City. This lecture
lias been most favorably commented
upon whenever it has been given. It
presents a most intelligent idea of
the Mexican situation.

Editor Plainfield Daily Press:
May I add a word to Miss Law-

rence's criticism of Mrs. match's re-
ply to Mayor Mitchell? Mrs. Blatch.
it seems to me, was singularly unfor-
tunate in the example she chose for
refuting tbe Mayor's statement that
the women will get the vote when
enough women wants it.

She pictured a number of railroad
men discussing the acceptance of an
air brake for trains. Presumably
this air brake came well recommend-1

High Bridge-Calif on.

Several candidates wlH be admit-
ted by Frunees W'illard Counci!,
Daughters ct Liberty, of High Bridge,
at the next meeting. '

Mrs. Lewis Broad head is visiting
[her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Teets,
at Califon.

Mothers' Day was appropriately
celebrated in the Califon Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday morning.

ed, but would not any sane railroad j Mr and Mrs. Koswell Woodruff of
men insist on a practical demonstra-'Bloomfield are visiting Mrs. Wood
tion of i u work, and if it did not'ruff's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
prove more effective than the brakes
already in use, would they not, in
the interest of the public refuse to
go to the risk and expense of a
change?

Has equal suffrage been BO success-
ful as to call for a change which
seems to so many not only needless
but dangerous?

In answer to this question let me
quote from a letter to the New York
Times. The writer begins by referr-

Condee, at East High Bridge.
Mrs. Marion T, Conklin, of High

Bridge, has been elected president of
the Women's Missionary Union of
the classis of Raritan

After visiting Mrs. Jane Degnan In
Mill street. High Bridge. Mrs. John
Oegnan and daughter, Mibs Nellie
Degnan, have returned to their borne
at Somerville.

Waldron Hopping, of Spring Valley
'has purchased an automobile.

ing to the promlnVacV g'fven'to Co'lo-j M r s S t e w a r d B » l d w i n - ° ' * "
rado by the Suffragists quoting a(banon la i w v . n l * from Illneaa.
"Suffragist of national reputation" at! e

asserting "that the women of Colo-,.'1?1*
rado have taken her government
ttrmly in hand and may now be said
to run that great State." and then

with a f

Bridge Athletic Assocla-
open tbe baseball season

with the Clinton A. C.
of Newark 6n Decoration Day.

Reference has been made! several
times of late to the effort on the
part of William Jeffery. president of
tbe Board ot Trade, to learn wheth-
er or not tbe graduates of qur local
grammar and high schools afo being
properly acted for business. ( In ans-
wers to queries sent out by jMr. Jerf-
Terr. some of the local business men
reported that they do not think the!

goes on to say:
"But suddenly, in a most dreadful

and dramatic manner. Colorado,
stands revealed as a, State In which i
government has completely broken
down. So inept and Inefficient has
she shown herself that she has been

Whitehonse.

The Readington Township Board
compelled to admit that she cannot;of Education will meet at the office
enforce her own laws and to go to; of Grant Davis, at Whitehouse Sta-
the humiliating lenght of begging for
Federal aid. Now, either the infor-
mation disseminated by the Suffra-
gists is erroneous or the women vot-
ers are largely responsible for this
sad condition of affairs."

Again the writer quoted, says: . —-~= .«=.«."*««« <•"
"Since the days when Edward O. Charles Eick. of Lamington.ran away

Wolcott and Henry M. Feller gavt>|at Whitehouse Station. Thursday af-
Colorado a standing! U» the United ternoon. The wagon struck
States Senate out of all proportion rey belonging to Herman F. nuiuc,
to her .general importance there has'which was standing at tbe depot, and
been a steady and marked deteriora-1 smashed one of th - re
tton In the character of Her public j George Troxel.the driver.

tion, May 3t>, for tbe purpose of elect-
ing the public school teachers for the
next school year.

Miss Eleanor Hall, of Plainfield, is
vi*' ;.~ig h-r parents. Mr. and Mrs
Johu W. H :l. of Centrerille.

A team of horses belonging to

a sur-
nian F. Kunse,

graduate* nowadays

.„prepared for a business llit. Evi-
dently the same complaint l|aa been
made in other cities, for fra fre-
quently read of plans which! are be-
in* worked »ut to make better bus-
iness sieo and women of t i e high
school aad grammar school,; pupils.

Up in Boston a score of \ seniors

y | coring

from the high school recently took

Guggenheim to the B

rear wheels,
was thrown

purified out and badly cut and braised.
John L. YVeinrebe. proprietor of

She'the I'nion Hotel at

225
„

appendicitis.
eaders' of j Harold Huff, son of Mr and Mrs! ' H«». of Central " u ^

from pneumonia.

they frequently InJnJ
cansea they eapouae.

ijrm the excellent, touring car.
M | Mrs. Raymond Pickell. of White-

suffrage "air brake'
t 0 Ul at

" somewhat long-j her home for pome time, was taken

t "New-tra" ClubfPlan WiU Place

STANDARD" ROTARY ^E-WJNG MACHINE
CHT IN YOUR HOME, wjlh lint payment of

FIVE; CENTS
HE surest, safest and most profitable saving!;agr«H'ment ever tlovised. The; Club

pays Cash Dividends in atlvance to t'u»s«> i|ho will help themselves to them, u\u\
makes it j»ossible to secure a uiaohine, ami by its rise tt> earn money enough to pay for it
and a good livinjr lH«sides, without actually invest§ig *iore than Five Cents.

Doii't
Wait
Join This
Club Now

There were only 50 machines when
the Club started and at the rate ap-
plications are coming in, it's but t
short time now before the Club will
close.

EVERY SEWING MACHINE
IS ABSOLUTELY NEW '

In fact they are " the last Word?'
in Sewing Machine Construction (Di-
rect from the Factory)—nothing so
good—nothing as good—at any price.

PAY 5c and you may select the finest
style of the finest Sewing Ma-

chine eyer maide, regularly listed at $65.00 to $80UX)—
and pajKng Five Cents more each week than the pre-
vious wjeek's payment soon makes it yours for life.

This is a Scientifically correct graduating scale
of payments. Beginning with five cents the first week,
ten cents second freek, etc., but delivery of machine is
made immediately—get yours now.

The Newest Hygienic Sit-Straight "Standard" Rotary ̂ Models.
Each is Fitted with Complete Set Best Nickeled Attachments.

_ J _

A $65.00 (LIST PRICE) NEW ATJTO DROP SEWING MACHINE—Sil ilrawers » Q Q g \ Ck
—the World's Best Machines—STANDARD ROTARY, only. | . . - . V « 3 5 ^ • V F V F

$. Limited Number of "Duchess," "Princess" Sit Straight and other ^|ode|s at relatively low prices.

A LIFE TIME GUARANTEE BACKS UP THE "STANDARD"
This*: payment plan certainly proves to you our unbounded faith in our good*55

Casli Dividends can l>e earned by paying up payments in advance.
Ever*y reason why you should—not one why vou shouldn't have a '"Staiula

i CoyprlgHt. 1913, by F. C. Henderson Co.

1

ROTARIES

Rotarv.

Thursday evening to the CUT Hosplt-I
3l in Newark.- |
: Miss Constance Swackhamer, ofj

Plainfield, is spending a few days
with Mrs. Elli. E. Burdette. in East
Whitehouse. : I
; Mr. and Tin. John Conover, at]

PfflSOHAL.

Mrs. P. A. Squires, of Rah way, has
fteadlngton, are visiting Mr. and' returned after spending a( few days
Mrs. Charles fa Hall, of Centrevllle. with Mrs. William N. Tlor, of Kast

Rev. B. V. ID. Wyckoff. pastor of_F>ont street. i.

8. I \ a A. TO Mr̂ TT.
The S. P. C. A- «'iH hold a meeting

at the Y. M. C. A. at 4 ff'clock this
afternoon for the purpose of: trans-
acting several matters of jinportance
A full attendance of the Membership
is desired.

—Advertise in tne oaliif Preas.

the Reformed'church at Readington.
lectured in the school house at Cen-
tj-eville yestenlay afternoon at 3
d'clock. i
[ Mrs. David 'Housel. who has been

Very ill at her home at Readington,
for two weeks; Is convalescing.
; Ellas HoweJl and daughter/ Miss

Ssther Howell, of North Branch De-
Qot. who hav# just returned from
Sfnarps, Fla., where they spent the
Winter, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James H. VaitDyke, who live near
Readington.
> Mrs. Georg» Apgar. of Newark, is

visiting Mr. ind Mrs. Henry Kine-
hjart, at New Dermantown.

Mrs. h.mily Wulbn, of Brooklyn)
has returned uiter B|*-hdtnn two
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. How-
ard Rhodes, of Weft Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Irwing. of
Trenton, are visiting their.daugnter,
.Mrs. Ueor,;'- K. Cowling, pf ltegent
street. •

Miss Jerome, o. New York, has
returned after spending a; few days
with Mrs. D. Drowin, of Mountain

i.

TOO LATE F
CLASSIPICA

FOR RENT—Furnished! roopi. im-
provements; excellent IdSatloti. J.
H. Searing. 403 Wutehunjjtaveiuf.

6 116

—If you have a really deslrabla
house or ai-airitnent to rent, your
"ad" will cc-nslitute GOOD NEWS to

WOMAN wish s days"
ing, ironing or cleaning,
street.

I Mrs. B. V. Naylor, who has been
Very ill for tvifo months at her home
in East WhitCbouse, is able to be
aibout again.

avenue.
Miss Florence Coons ofj Somerset

I street, has resumed her position with
the John Wanamaker t'uoipany, of
New York, after being <9ntin<-d to
her home by illness. \

Oscar Huff of Centerville, has re-
turned after spending the '{ wi-ek-end
with hij sister. Mrs. Arthur Mosiier
of Watchuag avejnie.

I

Mr8;"ETvTn M. Hoffman, ot White-J EUton Johnston, of I.ehipd avenue

house Station; who recently under-
went an operation in a hospital in
New York, is recovering and expects
to be able to return home this week.
I Mrs. Jacob VaDArsdale returned

last week to dtntreville, after a visit
tb her son, Prank VanAradale, In
t§ast Whitehoase.

^ I G. A. K. KNCAMPMKNT.
: Sedalia, Mfa.. May 11.-^Though

the regular programme of the G. A.
R;. State encampment does not be-

n until tcmorrow many delegates
d visitors Save already arrived

Tthe city is profusely decorated for
tfte occasion. The gathering will
continue two flays and will include
n|e©tings of ' the Woman's Relief

rpu. Ladies of the O. A. R. and
other organisations
t | e veterans. -

f

affiliated with

CXiMtNG EVENTS.

; Women's
TODAY.

Onild of St. Joseph's
church euchre at Debele Hall.

j Meeting of the Merchants' Associ-
ation.

Meeting of the Plainfield Board of
Education. '

J Meeting of the Borough Board of
Education. -

| Men's Clab lecture at the Coegre-
gational churct.

| Hebrew Charity Society organize
a* Sebring HaB.

Elocution Recital at the Y_ W. C.
* -; i
: MeeUng of t i e S. P. C. A. at the Y.
\ C. A. at 4 o'clock. I |
; TOMORROW. j i
Booker T. Washington speaks at

Washington School in the atr«rnoon
a»d at the Cr#scent Avenue Pn)«by-
tefian church In the evening.

Cantau at ^ie First Pr«abyt«rUn
church. s i •

Club Section of officers,

spent Su'ndcy with friend^ in War-
renville ;

Mr. and Mrs. James it. Gray and
family, of Second avenue, have re-
moved to Jersey City.

Miss Helen Ray, of Centrttl avenue,
has returned after a visit; with her
parents at Newburg, X. Y. j

Miss Jennie Seart* spent Sunday
with her cousin. Miss Miable Ten-
ayke. of Weatneld. |

Miss Eva Terry, teacher !in the X.
P. High School, attended (he ban-
quet given by the Jersey History
Teachers' Association, which was
heW at Trenton. Friday.

Miss Ethel Webster, of VV'estervelt
avenue, visited friends at \ Skillmau
over the week-end. :

—You
of work

can End work—your klna
through classified advertls-

of th» kind

AUCTION
at 215 UKST KIKTH S
ritillman School, on \VK
MAY IS, at t:.-M> I*. M.. cd
household goods in nice i
Parlor rug 9x12.
bles and chairs,
chair, willow rocker,
and stands, square pian<

Moth Season
£s Here

We have the necessary articles
to protect your furs, suits, coats
and other garments. Cedar Moth
Bags (all sizes).

Gum Camphor.
Tar Paper.
I^avender and Cedar \lothaline

etc.

&CHREINER BROS.
I'rexorlplion

PARK AVE. cor. SKCO\I> ST.

isisting of
>ndjiiion:

incyi ta-
M arris

lardinie.)
made by

Haines Bros., pictures, sihall ' rugs,
portiers, oak sideboard. ex§>nsion ta-
ble, dining-room chairs. <ftuch| sofa
pillows, Crex rugs, beds, b iding, pil-
lows, folding card table^ dress -rs,
wash-stands, stair carpet,, dishes,
glass Ware, two bicycles, tot garden
tools, garden hose, lot of •Lightning
jars, some canned fruit jknd 'other
goods too numerous to m^itloa will
be sold without reserve. rf

U. A. SCHOKII. Auctkii
.1 9 2 D. E tUvig Cldrk.

Headquarters for

G I B S O N ' S
RYE

E. C WESCO1T.
115 E**l Front Street.

HARDWOO|>
Old Floors Reflnl

S. E. WARD AJCO.
714 Webster PIMW. M.

THIR8DAY. MAY 14
l a w thin tjate and KO with tho

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
on th«»lr

JIBILEE KXCITISIOJJ
TO

ATI^A.VTIC CITT
PRICK «SJMt.

Train Ifirivm Plain held 7:15 A. M Re-
turning l««v^ Atlantic Cl ly 11 IV M

ad may spell
good %tcna for yon mid fo»

« b b

CAREFUL SBtViCEf PERSONAL ATlENTION
In transacting your l)ank|rij? business with the City Na-

ve that careful serviee antl per-tional Bank, you will ree«

sonal attention which assfrc a safe and satisfactory bank-
ing connection. j i • • I

i»T*| Checking Accounts, large I >r small, are solicited.
1 s. :

3% INTEREST PAID ON DAILY B/^LANCES OF 1500.00 OR
OVERi SUBJECT TO CHECK

4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS A C C O U N J T S O F $ 10.OO AND ABOVE

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF PLAINFIELDJN.;J. j j j

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus and Profits $300,000.00
(all earned)

4

1
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Try the Telephone First
W HEN the servant notifies you that something needed

for dinner has been overlooked; when a social en-
gagement requires that < arrangements be made

hurriedly; or when an emergency! arises that requires quick
action—TRY T H E TELEPHONE FIRST- -

A telephone in your home will prove its usefulness
many times a day in helping you in your every day social
and business affairs.

Have YOU a telephone in YOUR HOME?
Oar nearest Commercial Office wilt gladly

I give yoa full information about telephone
merrtem. Jumt telephony, writ* or emlL

NEW YORK
:.!*.•»:• .j. «>•-

TELEPHONE CO.

16—14

WIL80H, Local Coaunercial Manager,
807 Park Avenue, I j Plainfield, V. X

Right NOW

i -
Adelberg's

129
E. FRONT ST.

f j i :
You c^n buy that new Suit or
Coat at a low price for extra good,

qualitjj, | •

Xiet th^ benefit of our after East-

er Sahi. Select what clothes you

and your family need—and pay

for th^m by ea3y ' weekly or

monthly payments—while you

are wearing the clothes.

i

Adclbqrg's is known as the best

and mast liberal credit house in

the citijr.

Gayle Harqware Co.

and us First
follo« ill!-' :

Anneunro tiiat their line of LAWN MOWKltS is now complete
Fi Cl i.i cvory riypect a id Invite your inspectiou of the

j
higlv

Tlir I M V & I S A U ltnll lloarin^ Hi«b. Wlirrl «t a Medium Price.
The ll .AlVKjnM), OKI Itclial.le. j
The VAXfeEI}, a (HMMI One at a Low l«ri<-e.

LAWN «SKK1». (il; \SS CATCHERS, etc.

'l>hone 398 Frort Street and Park Avenue

TAPS FROM THE 8AVEL

, scheduled to meet tonight
a»e as folk>»8:~1ft*dn.rt Inion, No.
SJT7. I. o . l^jrclters,1 at Coward
Kan: riamfield l.*dge. No. 44, 1. O.
C. K., at the Rabcoek Duildinr:;
Hafciftcld Lodg«, ^!». 21t», at their
ctai rooms: Clauj- \ Mackenzie. So.
iMty; O. S. O.i at tiriupt Kirem^n^
hall; American Newt. No. 12:27. O.
O. O.. at Eaglo rtaM; ami PlainUe'.d
Council. No. 293, »r. O. V. A. St.. at
Junior Hall. J | .

The degree tekok of Franklin
Council. No. 41. j£, 9 . V. A. M.. will
t«k« part in the t4Maurasirath>n of
patriotic fraternities -of Mercer

at Trentonj, J«nc 20.

Friendship Lodpe.-i?o. -s,l>aughj
of Rebecca, %-ifl fccli: n public

Social tomorrow evening at their

HEROES TODAY
<Cm.ttjiued from p*ce 1.)

i

wad Robert Maimon. Are awmUMwir ,
M*mb«rs pt the d i i w n * eomm!tt«a—

Nicholas Mftrmy Butter. Joseph H.
f.'hoot*. Rotwrt Fult"" Cutting; A. Barton

n. s^;, \jm, M»rl»rt !„ ftattertea.
Anatm U Stokes, t! KairfleM O»-

horn. St. Ctolr McKclwar • * * laoae N.

Officer* from Oov»-nnrs Island.
CHBeW- from the tmty yftcl.
Officer* of the national mart—Lieuten-

ant <v>lnnel B Fixlrr Walton, lieutenant
Colonel Cornptlug Vanderbill anil Colonel
r>nnl»I Appteton, Seventh rnclipmt: Colo-
n<-l H. It. Rakers. Flrtt Ftald artillery.

.Officer* of A c naval *illttta.
Mrmbera of th* board of aldermen com

mlttee. ;
Spanish-American war veterans.
Carriages earning floral wreaths.
President Wilson apd the dlsttDgulsh-

ed gueats occupied the stand which had
been erects >n front of the marine
barracks on the parade Rround* in the
navy yard. Trestle* were placed in
front of the stand, and upon them were

ithe tint coffins.

things just a* hard to do i s to go un-{
der lire. 1 fancy that it u Just as
hard to do yeur duty, when men are
sneering at you, as whe^ they are
shooting «t fan. Wh-n Uhey shoot
at you. they c»n only take four natur-
al life, when'they sneer al yon, they
then c»n •o«nd your hoaft. and men
who are brafe enough, sfeadfa.,!; en-
ough, stetdy; in their prtnciiil s en-'

i ough to go aj>out their d»*y with re-
gard to their fellow-men| n o mitter
whether the^ are hisses * or cheers,
man who caij do what Bidyard Kip-
ling, in one of his pdjeiuH wrote,
Meet with crime and alnster. and)
treat those fwo impostest Just the
same,' are n>en for a nfUon to be
proud of. \

•When 1 ljx>k »t you I?fee! as If 1
also and Wei all were ew'sted men.
We are expected' to putrthe utmost
energy of evj»ry power tljjat we have
into the serrice of our fellow-men,
nerer stirring onjrselTei, not con-
descending to think! of w|at is going
to happen to ourselves. But ready If
need be to go to the uttejf lengths of
complete sacrifice. As £ 3tand and
look at you today, and th(nk of these
spirits that have gone |rom us. I
know that the road is clearer for the
future. Th *e boys hav# shown us
the war, and it is easy t<| waik on it
because they have gone |><fore and
shown us how. May Gftd grant to
all of us that vision of patriotic ser-
vice, which here in solemnity and
grief and pride is born tn upon our
hearts and pock ltB." ;

At the conclusion of tljese ceremo-
nies the flriuK party, consisting of the
marine comSnv of the l&lted States
• teamer Tes?K inarched lit front of the
rtand aud, facing south.J lired three
volleys. Taps sounded oil the bugle
ronelnded tl*p corenxmy. \

The caskets were then forwarded by
f.ie nnval authorities to tht next of km
if the deceaied. js

PrenWent Wilson ijcrupled the place
of bouor. Ou bis right was Secretary
of the Navy Ininiels and Governor
Clynn arid raptaln Albert Oleave*,
rotnntandant of *he nary yard. To bis
left .were the secretary of agriculture
and Assistant Secretary of the Nary
Rotievelt. }

Buck of the president sat Dock Con>
miHsioner Smith. Surgeon General
Brnisted, Rear admiral Msk, Dr. Oray-
son. the ['resident's phydlcian: Secre-
tary Tumulty. Ln Jte^ant Comninuder
Joues and the three officiating clergy-
men.

On the left of the president's section
of the stand and in trie front scats
was the cotigrenslimnl committee. Be
hind it the representative* of the state
assembly and back of them the older
men. The next section back was re-
served for the relatives of the dead,
the citizeou' committee-, the tttUcers of
tlio national guard iiud the naval mill
Ua. Further back were the officers of
the United States army, the officers of
the navy yard and beyond a section for
special guests.

In the left hand section of the stand.
DeKinliiiif; in front in the order piven.
were the United St:it<-s senate delega-
tion, state assembly and senate, naval
officer* of the escort and aids, alder
meu, relatives of the deud, the citizens'
committee, otlicers of the utry yard
iitwl special Ruosts.

TUo ceremonies were brief and sim-
ple, consisting of a hymn by the band.
a prayer hf Chaplain C'assard of tbe
navy, an address by President Wilson,
u prayer by Habbi Wise and benedic-
tion by Fa (her John B. Chtiluiek. for-
merly a ehjiplain In the service-

Secretary Daniels said: "Mr. Presi-
dent, I have the solemn honor of pre-
senting to you the uamoa of the nine-
teen sailors and marines, who bap-
tized the flag of the nation in their
blood. They w.--re young men. The
oldest was thirty-nine and the young-
est nineteen. These men with a
willingness and a devotion which
merits our praise gave ali that :••?>
had and all that :""y hoped for in -ir
country. j

"I hand them ;o you, Mr. Presi-
dent, so that they may be preserved this city. !\Villiam B. ^LaRue. of
i our national archives." Hound Brook, past Stafb councilor.

JUNIORS PRESENT
FLAG TO SOCIALISTS

Accompanied by two drum corps a
large number of membe& of the Jr.
O. V. A. M. went to C Fel lowship
Farms, a Sqcialist colbn^ at Stelton.
Saturday e>ieninK and lifescnted a
handsome American ftjttfi to • the
Farms Association. The Juniors had
complained ihat the association was
flying a r i l flag at its p l | t e and call-
ed upon its to display t l ^ ?tar8 and I
Stripes with; it. The association re-
plied that it had no Anierican Hag,
and the presentation was then ar-
ranged. Tlie presentation was ar-
ranged by the Past Councilors" As-
sociation of:Middlesex cd|inty.

In
fror.

ih • delegation were tho guards
(lood '• fntent CoutfHi. of New

Brunswick; .Charles L. Walters Coun-
cil, of Milltpwn; Fri"iid:|hip Council,
of New Market; Frankl l f Council, ol

President Wilson, with the list of
the dead sailors and marines in his
hand, said in part:

"I know that the fe -Hug which
characterizes those that stand hero
and the whole nation is not to be ex-
pressed in oratory or eloquence. It
is far too deep for ordinary spe cii.
For my own part 1 have a singular
mixture of feelings. The feeling
that is uppermost is one ol profound
grief that these lads should have to
go to their death and yet there is
mixed with that grief profound pride
that they should have gone as they
did. and if I may say this out of my
heart a touch of envy of tboso who
were permitted to quietly, so nobly,
to do their duty,
of It, meii, here

Have you thought
is a rosier of the

Uiilge rooms.
Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, rf. A.

Mj.» will confer the Most Excel lent
^:fclster"s Degree upon two candidates
itid the Koyal Arch Degree upon
three candidates at their session
Tpursday evening. *

[Will iam G. Holton Council, Jr. O.
M., ol' Dunellen, will conduct a

uss initiation May 26.
The annual State convention of

ttt> Knights of Columbus will be held
Atlantic City next Tuesday.

r. rarjd Knight David B. Doyle? of
W&tchung Council, this city, togeth-

with a number of other local mem-
rs of the order will be in attend-
e e The meeting of the local lodge
11 .be held on Thursday of next

pek instead of Tuesday, t h e regular

The PlainfielJ Y. M. H. A.'baseball
tiat» was defeated In a twelve In-
D ng game at New Brunswick, yes-
t< rdWv afternoon, by the Y. M H. A.
t< nnjti of that place by a score of 4 to

navy. The list of men, officers and
enlisted men and marines, and sud-
denly there svvini nineteen stars out
of th • l i s t—men who have suddenly
gone to a lirmament of memory,
where we shall always see their
names shine. Not because they call-
ed upon us to admire them, but be-
caus • they served us without asking
any questions and in the performance
of a duty which is laid upon us as
well as upon them.

"Outy is not an uncommon thing.
Men are performing it in the ordinary
walks of life all around us ali the
time, and they are making great sac-
rifices to perform it. That which
gives men lik • these pei ullar distinc-
tion, is not merely that they did their
duty, but that their duty nad nothing
to do with them or their own per-
sonal and peculiar interests. They
did not give their lives for them-
selv s. They gave their lives for its,
because we called upon them as a na-
tion, to perform an unexpected duty.
That is the way in which men grow
distinguished and that is the only
way by serving somebody else than
thems-'lves. Ars you sorry for these
lads? Are you sorry for the way
they w.111 be remembered? Do»» it
not quicken your pulses to think of
the lict of thent. 1 hope to C^d none
of you mays join the list, but1 If you
do you will join an immortal com-
pany.

I "So while we a r - profoundly sor-
rowful, and while we Have the deep-
est sympathy tor the friends and rel-
atives of theee lads, who for the rest
of their l ives shall mourn them.
though -with a touch o prid?. we
do not go away from this occasion
cast down, but with our heads lifted
and our eyes upon the future of this
country, with absolute confidence of
bow it will be worked out.

"War isi a sort of dramatic repre-
sentat ion, a sort of dramatic symbol

I nev-

made the presentation sjjoech.
Saturday! ^ : sh t 13 Jae r - ̂

meeting n igj_ .̂f th" board of airec -
tors of t'ue Fel lowship Farms Abscv'
at Ion and aJ number of flic member
were preseijt. Leonard* Hright, the
assistant se i je tary of th« association
promised to fly the suitabl
occasions, such as on Juij> 4 and oth-
er holidays.! i

Fred VaQ, C. K. Tii
dore Voorhjcc3 represen
U. Holton Council, of ltt
there «a.« a large de.'eifiition froru
Friendship -Council, of ft"\v Market,
together with a number from Frank-
lin Council,! of this cityjj
from thiB city. C

man, Theo-
ed William

nellen. while

The
and

trip
New-

Market was made to t h | Farms As-
sociation by automobile. J When th •
Juniors arrived, the boaj'd of direct-
ors of the association \»fts in session
and they w^rc obligiti i<f-.vait until !>
o'cl(K-k befdre the Hag tibultl be pre-
sented, -i !»'

SAMUEL

Vera Qrui Victim V*ho Will
Be Honored In Chicago.

of a thousand forms of^dnty.
jer went intjo battle, I was n.>ve

I'hoto by American

Elaborate fer^miiniCT In Srhlch it la •»-
tin.n-1 :</.OO0 p«r70ns will |take part have
been nrrangwl In fhicag# 10 honor of
Samufl MPljHnRpri the J^ilsh boy who
w-a.« .me of t]he first victlrai at Vera Cnir.
M îstnKPr v^s thejonK en* of the victims
who«e hranenjs î l Chlcas^, and after hia
deatli was r̂ p.irt«5<i his onljj brother. Mey-
er Meinlnperl wrotje Pre»i<l«it VVIUson that
be was roady to take his Brother's place 1
In Mexico If needed. I

Formerly
A. T. Stewart

Exposition of
Charming Hand Ma

iim Pari
Marvelottsly Delicate Ones rich with Hand- at $25 to $73

.'. **..*.

*- - w
.- w

i When the Empress Joseph!*'
[ine ordered her two hundred
muslin dresses in 1802 she paid,
jfive hundred to two thousand
I franc s p piece for them. 'i
I Tomorrow a New York wotnail
\ can come to Wanamakpr's and ;
i choose exquisite hand-made frocks i
• for *25. $S2.oO. «35, U S , S&5, and j
. upwards. !

Most of them were selected bj^
bur fashion expert and made espef>

; dully for us by our specialist
needle-women in Paxls ivho creatj4

' unusual models. These drewtes
' com«> to us as they are flnlsh««J—p*

four or five or a dozen arrive oti
nearly every steamer. Just no^ i

we have quite a collectl»n.
Ratixte Cnlnml crtTxm

WhHr ImiMlkcrchlft linen
Howmii rTrix- t ahmd Hnrn

Voile- wtth tnftcta
Tnfle with tnffrtn

Taltc willi I.U.k nrt
Kmhrotdvroi white tnlk"

TaBc with mliir !
I

They start at 940 and include '
lovely shftdrx of hluo ^nd roue &a '
well as white. Women C"in« away
for the Huminor will ttnd •tat lb«y ,
can use several of ihc»c perfect
little drt-sacs to jireat advitntaKe.

With them we offer an Import- j
er's surplus of !
Paris Lingerie Frocks
at Very Small Prices

Exactly H I deHcl«u»ly French
dresses !>uch as l"ariclcnncM wear

ttle mM-nimimr mm\matj
E>r*ux-iU«—In whH»

three Styles at:-$i£*^
Poor Styles at $28Jtr
And others up to $73 •

The importer is anxious to re-
n*rn: to Parts and offered the
irewies to us quite regardless of

rilf coat to land—we paas the
uvti^K on to our customer*.
[ W h i t e taffetm gown* with BC«I-
J>pV«J Bounces edged with embrold-
|redi linen, are Included, at SSS.

The O w n of the Gray felons
M̂l a nearby llttk- shop will be
tin! with tlK-M- hand-made dresse*

: Second floor, O|d Building.

Quadruple Plated Table
Silver—Special Purchase

Every piece bears the hall i
mark ' of one of two famous!
makers and carries with it th!e
assurance of quality that goes,
•vith honored names.

Kvcry piece is prire<l \
\i-rv !ow--;it»t a mere few
i-i-nt. k--< than usual, l>ut a1

ŝ iwid round >avinjj is offered
mi cu'li art'cle. j

The present prices coulil m ? l>e
1' .r-sil>lo t>ut for the fact that :-.>nie
of the plfciw represent discon-
tinued patterns and others are
whnt remain <f :.-ckPn :•< ts. j

This is an Ideal oportunity t«>
put in'" nrt-'r r'jlr.mpr home n,
very fur i;rnilr of |.'.atcd wnrp at
lit:l" ci'rt—n:i:c:i lr j i than jrau ;
ihiul:. i

The h'lllow ware includes bread
trays, SJTUP pitchers, sufenr bowls,
cream pitchers. s a n d A h tra>-s.
baking dishej». casserolcis. water
pitchern. ci.UU-tn. fruit bowls. 3
lij^rit candelabra, fvrn <H.**hcs, tea
kettle*, odd coffee pots. e « s cups,
mustard pois. sugar ^ifters. nap-
kin rlnps.

The prices mn^<» from ."•Or for
an t-BK cup r>r n.ojiKin rine to $8.50
for a fine tea kcttln.

Abo knlvr*. forks, spoons. **«-..
from J1..V) f. r a dozen coffee
spoons l<> W..VJ fur a dotcen nulaO
forks.

Ouaranteed Gold-
Filled Watches at $5
^Together with Two Other
| Sales of Bracelet Watches)
k•' Rich wtftch looks, nets, wears
Jake h watch coating much more.
g Kach watch Is covered by the

l̂ Wanamaker guarantee. ,
ch watch-case Is Ruarartieed

pn year*.
(>4er S50.000 of these remark-,

hlej watches now, in daily use—
[heyi are belna; tried and not found

t

Slncle pieces, such an
upoona. butter knives, FOUP Indies,
etci. from tSe each to SI.SO
NOW \ riK-st of 26 pieces.

Main Aisle. Main floor. <'Id

There are only 1.200 of
iit(4ies In this sale—so that each
un, or woman who wants one
nst act promptly.
M<n'H watc-lMtt - Gold filled: ffuar-

nteipd 10-yeur canes, plain pol-
he4. engine turned or enarraved:

l>eH fa<-e only: fitted with "-Jewel
t LIB movement, thoroughly n,on-

Ktietlr. K»man or Arabic dials,
n Kilt or white enamel.

\ Women's watelKS^O slxe, ejold-
l 11 led: ens-* guaranteed 14 years:
I ihii^ polished. enRfne turned or
• -nsTiSBveii; open fac»> only: many
; he new thin model: fitted with
j -ip|i-ct Swiss movement, thorough-
; y n«n-ma>rnetic Roman or Arabic
| Hal*. In Wilt or white, enamel.
f Main floor. Old Huilcllng.

At Special Prices, Tuesday,!

Ten Used Pianos and
Player=Pia '

(Each in First-Class Conditi
Chickening ebony upright piano.$ 75 Sohmer ma
Weser ebony upright piano 85 Crown oak
Sherwood ebony upright piano. . 95 Kurtzmann
Franklin mahogany upright piano 115 2 Lindeman

os

Bradbury oak upright piano 125
Pinno S

Term

;)! ' :
gany upright piano 125
right piano 145
k upright piano... 160
note player-pianos 295

f payment to $uit.
Flr»t Oallery. New Ituildlnic. •

tDrVIHO ( W A X HELD
ON CHARGE OF THEFT

AJraigned before City Judge W. G.
eMeza in the city court, this morti-
,-.jCharKcd by Robert Kirkwood, of

^47 Randolph road, witii having tak-
cin |2U front a bureau in 'lie latt r's
HoiUc Edward Colfa.\, of South
PlallilH'ld, was held to await t|io ac-
tSon of the dr^nd Jury In bonds of
J20p which were furnished by.t'at-
lick Kaine. The conjplainaM al-
leges that t'olfax. who was a visitor
at the Kirkwood home oa the night
Of April 17. ent -red one of the living
HooBis on the second floo.- and took
he Imoney from a, pocketbook which
Ibidi in the drawer. His testimony
f asicorroborted by Harold Kirkwood,

Ihlrteen-year-old brother, who
(jlairus that be saw the defendant

th • money.
On the stand the defendant denied

; taken the mis.finf: money, but
idmltied that he was with one Tony
Rogers, of Newark, when tho latter
3tole th•• $20. He testified to having
seei the Xewarker open the drawer^
i.ndi get aVay with the pocketbook.;
Collfax told conflicting tales In his:
ito^y, however, and the court def ied,
i hat the evidence 01 the thlr; r-n-|
year-old witness for the proseculioni
Wai sufficient to hold tho prisoner 1c: _
thel Grand Jury.

ENJOY MAY DAY Wi
8ESAN6 AND TURN VEREIN fHARGFO WITH THEFT OF r

The Gcsang and Turn Vereln So-

'he Riith-
cring during the course of th day.

turn trip was mad • at 7 o' "lock in the.
evening. The committee in ili.irni<
of the event consisted of Adam HutT,
Frederick Colar. Frank Scbuck, Har-
ry Harbour and Frank Jtililuug.

BRIGGS IS HELD IN.
$ 2 0 0 BAIL FOR TRI

RIG VALUED AT $30Q
Arraigned on two charge* of lar-

ciety. of the boroufch, enjoyed their Spon|r. Thomas Johnson, colored, was
annual .May walk yesterday, one hun ncld to await the action of tho
dred and tUty of the men niakins: the
trip shortly after « o'clotk in th • Juilce \V. G. lK»M«xa, thlit
morninK. Several women joined in [johtnson, who was employed by Jaoob
the outing in the afternoon.

Three meals were servod
Sklftrew, proprietor of the Surprise
Store on West Front 8tre«t, is alle^eA
to Have tak n a horse Valued at $150
and a t».o-seated carriage/ of theat the Fountain greenhouse, while,

athletic events constituted th:- irajor! same value, from his employer's bttrb
portion of the entertainment. Th - re- Friday night. Tbe accused was ap-

Iprehended in Newark. Saturday
piorniiiK by the police of that place
and t«rned OV.T to Chief Kiely. He
Is Mid to have sold the outfit for ISO.

Hince his arrest another complaint
n been lodged against the defend-

ant! by Thomas Deleveer,.or 200 West
Fronl street, who all -ges that John-

n took a set of harness from hl«
able the same night. The accused
.-lived examination on both charges,

being held in" $200 bail for none
stealing and $100 for the larceny {£
the harn>ss. ^

SGBQND CANTATA WHL BE ^
GIVEN IN CHURCH PARLORS

ver under —Try a Fre^t w»nt*"ad. it win
fire, but { I fancy there are some I bring r«>alta. '-

! • , • * i f I

r^-v..

i;nd

S m i K I I»ABT%'.
F. C. Burner was piven a surprise

ar y Saturday nieht at the home of
Un: J. H. Snyder, In the borough,

evening was spent in playing
(arils and Mrs. F. C. Krewson re^
i eii ed first honor for the women.

Mrs. William Dunn received
tt and John Bailey first, and
Waiter Walker second for the men.

Aft»r the playing of cards refresh-A f t r t p y g
ments were served by the hostes«
These who were present were Mr.

d M
e h p
Mrs. F. C. Burner. Mr. and Mrs.Mr. F .

.1. Bailey, Mr. and Mr*. Horace C.
Aui. Mrs. F. C. Krewsom, Mrs. J. H.
snjider, Mrs. \Villiam Dunn. Miss T.

i'njder, Walter Walker and Herbert
lUff. ;

4-AdverUse in u>« Omiis i^^m.

• it

• j '

i

M... i -i" is>/' • I ^iSa

John HriK«s, Colored, ol 61 I Wesi
Fotlllii s t : c t , a self-confessed ;
meter tl:iel. was held in $2"" baii t
await the action of the Grand Jury*
when arraigned for a hearing before;
City jludge W. (',. DeMeza 'u the ciry
court', this morning. Hriggs, whoi
admits oe is notorious in
ijliia police circi? .i.s apprehended!
by Detect ive-S^. g»-ant Joha Flyan
and ij the first one arreslel in Ih
city on that specinc charg" who h
made admissions.

William K. Causbrook. or the Pu
lie Service Gas Department, appear
against the prisoner in »<>l;<"'"> court
Through the efforts of F'yan. wh
has cross-examined the colored man
the local police, have ascertajne
torn • valuable information that ma
assist them in solving other (ett
robberies In this section during th
past year. It is believed be has oper

The final rehearsal for the must*
«a I': concert to be given by the KornJ*
l.nsb Choral Society of the Ftrft
I resbyterian church will be held tM
light in the parlors of the church!

concert will be given tomorrow
ni?tit and will be the second on

enjdered by that society this yea!
he entire chorus which consists ^
lxty voices, will render the cantata

cntSlted "Rebekah." f
The remainder of the program la

ludes solos, duets and ladies' chp
ruitp*. ThomcB Daniel, of New

ated extensively among houses hav^is the leader and the soloists.
ing gas met rs since coming net
from Philadelpbia. Tac complain)
charges him w-ittt stealing $ 1.2"» froiq
meters in tbe houses located at 61
and G39 \V*est Fourth street.

—Try a Press muti ad.!

|>i»s Rmh U. Sadler, of this elt}
[soprano; Robert W. Hiolden. of

rk. tenor, and Joseph Porter,
[Ilcntclair, bass.

r—It pays to one the
Icolttmna of The Prua.
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THE, BOSS IS STRONG fOR SCpOP'S SPRING SPEXD
31 GOLLY
8 0 T SCOOT6OT X OOT A "TOUCH

IN THE SPORTING SPOTLIGHT
RUNYON SHINES

IN BIG EVENTS
Plainfield High School Athlete

Places His Team in Fiifth

Place With Ten Points.

DID BRILLIANT WORK
AKml nny, Also of MainneUlj Adds

a Point In One Mile Run, (fining
la Fourth—Kunyon Sacrlflc*^ Une
Mf«lal by Klip of Coin. '

Ralph UunymiK two first
and a fourth netted by Alfrec
totaled ii|> ten points for Plai afield
High School and placed that irstitu-
lion in a •<-. for fourtii place among
many conl 'i 0 TJ in the annual nter-
•wholaftic sanies of .Ibe Princeton
Club, of Newark, conducted on the
Academ.v Field Saturday aflerioon.
Rnnvon displayed his "best form of
tbe season in this meet and
a jiretty exhibition of polo van

Rave
tipf

lie made nine of Plaiurield's \ oints
taking first in tbe pole v.iult ar d ty-
ing for the top notch |H>*tiion i i the
running hleh jump witii I,ylc Mulch-
ings, of Central Higii School. A gold
medal Has offered as fust pri; e in

event and whin tossed for l> •• lhe
dead-locked opponents tbe Ceitral
High 'School .man called the lucky
tarn and Kunyon had to go Unre-
warded.

AlthoiiKn not extended to his best
effort* in the |»ole vault Ki
<-lear«-d the bar at nin.̂  feet ten and
three-fourths inches in copping the
gold medal. I-asser. of Central

lacei
Day

PLAINFIELD TEACHER
IN GIANT'S UNIFORM

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ i

Carl Johnson May Become a
Regular Member of Mc-

Graw's Catching Staff.
Carl Johnson, formerly manual

training instructor in the local public
schools who resigned to join the Jer-
sey City team of the International
League, has come under the winK of
Manager McGraw, of the New York
Giants and during the next couple of
weeks will don a Giant s uniform for
a tryout with that aggregation. On
the southern trip of the Skocters
Johnson did the bulk of the back-
stop work but was injured shortly
after the team's return to tho North

QUALIFY FOR
SPRING HANDICAP

Large Field Competes in

Both Classes at Country

Club. [

COMPETITION IS KEEN
Drawings M»<le for Tliose Who Will

Continue at Match I'Uy—U H.
Gates Win* Three Points for (iolf
Committee Cup.

SPORTING PAGE
The qualifying

.Spring Handicap.
round for

both classes,
t lie
the

and had been laid up until two weeks'lowest sixteen scores to count in each
Bgo. (class, IS holes, medal play, wan the

Since his recovery he has l>oen do-j-chief event at the Plainfield Country
ing the regular practise work with the
International but the Jer-
sey City club's big corps of backstops
put him out of his job while he was
hurt. Manager McGraw's atlention
was attracted to the former school-
teacher's work last week and he bor-
rowed the catcher for the same
against West Point Saturday after-
noon which the Giant rookies won by
a count of 7 to 2. Johnsons debut
in a Giant "rookie" uniform was
go auspicious that it now seems pos-
sible that McGraw will inp.ke efforts
to set the Jersey City manager to
turn him over for a tryoujt with the
big leaguert.

In Saturday's game Johnson hiindi-
d the icrosB-fire of Williams and up-
eld his end of the battery work In

excellent fashion. Those Who saw th«-
game herald the Plainfieljder as a

Wal-was, second, and Ersklne and
thew. of Newark Academy were) tied
for third j>lace. In the high Jump
the <-otni>etltion w-as dose and] out
of a large field of contender* the
fighting gradually narrowed dovn to
Hutch ings and Kunyon who cleared
Bv« feet, live inches.

In td«> tine-mile nin. Alfred

coming leaguer anc' it would not sur-j7^: I). H. Rowland. t»7, 1 f.-M ; S. IV
{

romped home in fourth position
the ever victorious Charles Ilotig lton,
of Central High, in flr«t place. B< tigh-
toa has been Hay's rival in a iiu nber
©I mile run* during tb* past inter and
and the local .boy has always f uund
tae Kewarker loo piie^dy for him.
Stanley DaKKeU. of East Orange High
School, "was second; and Charli > Al-
len, of Central, was third. The
ner covered tho route in four
utea. forty-four and three-fifth
ondm, T

WVstiield High School, with
entries, scared but one place
netted it two iioints and ninth
tion? In tbe junior ::0W \ard rtin. C

of Westfleld. was .third
ering the distance in 3s

rise many to see him fn a Giant
uniform among the regulars before
he season gets far under]way. The

Jersey City Club has a surplus of
catching talent and will probably
consent to the player's release.

Day
with

win-
min-
sec-

ftve
hich

POBI-

cov-
s<-cbnds

Representatives of tixieen sctiooU
competed in the games. In addition
to the point trsuhy. which wept to
Central High School, of Newark.; with
a total of (2 1-5 i>oints. medals were
awarded tbe flrnt three men to Inlsh
In each eyeat. The winning ot the
meet gives Centra) the first legs on
the new trophy
Kosa.

donated by R

BKATTV TOTAL* * rcHMH.
Rttaael)., Lawrence lleatty of tbie

city, raptajn of the Columbia l'i lver-
sHy track. team, took first place ;iu
ta« ! • l»ound «hot «-rent and sicond
Platv la tk« 16-pourid hammer dhrow
In the du»l trark m««et b e t w e e T c l
umUa and Syracuse ' al tbe latter
* Satorday afternoon. B patty

h

natd

Club, Saturday afternoon. This event
attracted a large field and consider-
ing that the season is just opening
the majority of the scores were un-
usually good. Those who qualified
on Saturday will continue at match
play this week.

Another interesting event was the
weekly competition lor the Golf com-
mittee cup. The leading scores:

L. H. Gates. 96, 2;;-7.;; C. K. Lips-
comb, '.Hi, 21-7fi: A. J. Watson, s . ,
6-7«; Arthur Murphy, s", 9-7*.

In the Spring Handicap competi-
tion, S. H. Patterson offered a cup
for the winner In Class A, and O. II
Fleming offered the cup for the win-
ner in Class B. These scores were
returned for both CIBSS^S:

Class A—A. M. Callt-ns. ST. ll-7fi:
A. J. Watson. K2. l",-T«: Arthur Mur-
phy. S7, !>-7S; W. II. Rogers. !MJ. \>-

THREE DOUBLE PLAYS, TWO
HITS, 27 PUT OIJTS, ETC.

I j
' I !

Albin CarUtrom. formerly sliort-
stop on the Plaintield Pets, has won a
permanent place for himself at first
b&s • on the Buffalo team of the Inter-
national League through his clever
fielding and hard bitting. ' In Satur-
day's double header against Haiti-
more he was the bright 4tsr of his
team's two brilliant victories.

In the nrst, a I! to 2 verdict for the
Bisons, he cracked out a two bass T,
scori-d one run. and made eleven put-
outrf and one assist, tie ajloo figured
in two double plays, iin lae second
game, which went foi4 thirteen inn-
ings and was won by Buffalo by a
count of 1 to 0, Carlstrom-registered
a hit and sixteen putout3, He also
figured in bis third double play of
the day. Th» former locil boy has
yet to make bis first fielding error of
the season and his work is the object
of mucb interest to fans along tbe
league's circuit. !

j L o n n s h e r y , !»o S - S 2 ; O. II. F1.'tiling.
"" 1IJ-S2; W y l l e H r o w n . 9 0 . H'.-S::;
C h a r l e s A. R e e d . 9li . 13-8:'.; H. I)
Hibharcl . 9 3 . 10-JC!; J. K. S h o o n -
m a k e r . Ml, M - s : j ; J. \V. B a k e r , 9 1 .

- S t : D. H. B a r r o w s , * 9 , :.-.•>«; II.
G. Morso 9.". U - * i ; K T . P.-rrln. 9 *
H - S I ; G. M. HolsU- in . 1 0 1 . l « - s ' .
H. T. K a t o n . 1 0 1 . I6-S.1: H S. Row-
l a n d . !»:!, 7-S."<; M. J. D u m o u t . 'JS,
9 - S 9 : H. H. rftockiou, '.<'.>. S-:>1; J. K
E v a n s . lOfc, 1 6 - 9 2 .

C l a s s IJ — L. l l . f lsites. :•»'.. 'j:'.-7:::
.). A. l>ane. 9 1 . 2 0 - 7 1 : \V. M A i l i n g .

2, 1 7 - 7 0 ; C. B. Lipsco'mb. 90, 2 1 -
"p; G e o r g e A. U o m a n n , 1 0 7 , 1'7-Kfi;

W . G. C o o k e . 10!f, 1MI-S9: C. C.
Burke- KM. 1S-S,: . W. K. Merr i l l . 110 .
^•7-s:: : T. S. W h e e l e r . 1 0 2 , 1 7 - V . ;
P h i l i p U? B o u t e l l i e r . lurt, 2l>-M>: \V.
B. T y l e r l l o . 2:;->-7: W. i_. R i R h t e r .

on. B patty
threw the Iron ball 45 te*i. Z ifacoes
tor t ie nr« place. Columbia wcjn the
meet by the *rore of 5> to 5S.

R. W. Poucter. Qf ihi« riiy.
cond lor Yale tn the mile-run

ia caanecttun with the Vale-Prin
track me«« at New Haven Sati irdav I

! • the ix>lat •coring
to 1C 3-*, i .

the

- •. -.m.-

MIM.KH VISITS PARENTS.
Russell Miller, a senior iin the Ini-

versity of Pennsylvania, captain of
h l ' j^ gymnasium j team las-.

season and fhe present flying ring
champion.I visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Dudley
street, over the

S. Miller, of Union
week-endi

The
be played

!

HOPE (iAMK OFf1.
baseball game scheduled to

the Hĉ pe Chapelo
took
held

^ p
! team, of the Sunday-school League,
and the Jefferson Democratic Club
nine, was called off Satutjday after-
noon "Ting to wet grounds*.

TIllMTl UltO!>s lljl'T.

Coriell. 11^. 25-
1<>!». :it-K&. C. W.

George S. Clay.
Foster. 131, 27-

104, 17-S7. W. W.
>S; H. G. Phillips.
King. 114. 22-82:
121, 27-9*; H. H.
104.

Tiie following are the drawings
for the Spring Handicap, for which
the match j>lay rounds begin on Sat-
urday. Each match is handi<ap.
three-fourths the diBerence in han-
dicap, being taken.

Class A—J. K Shoemaker, 1 1 and
G. M. Hoisiein 16: D. H. Barrows. 5.
and S. D. Loun$bery S: A. M. Col-
lene. 11 apd Arthur Murphy, 9; A.
J. Watson, 6 and D. H. Rowland. 16:
S. T. Perr'n. 14. and H. T. Eaton
16. R. G Morse, 11. and H D. Hib-
bard. 10; J \v Baker. 7. and C. A.
Reed. 13: W il. Rogers 1<I, and R
S. Rowland. 7.

C l a « B—W L Rlgfater. 17, and
Wylie Brown. Ifi: C K. I.Ipst-oinb "1
and O. H, Flemine. V. : L H Gates.
23 and W. W. Co.-iell. 2.-.: Philip 1^
Bontellier. 2«.i. and W M. Ailing 17-
J. F. Mlddledith. 2". /and George A
Bobi»n. 17: C. C Burke i s and J
A. Lan*. 20; T S Wheeler 17 and
W. t. Merrill. 27; \T B T. ler -•>,
and jll. C. Munger. 19

REVERSIBLE BAHERY
TRIMMED SCHOOLBOYS

non, Dunellen: NeNitzio; Scotch
Plains; Giddes, Dunellen; iLambert-
son. West End A. C ; Bennje Rosen-
son, Platnfield High Schooj; Danny (

Montross, varipus local teams, and'
I Percy Harney, of Bound Brook, who,

has recently return-d from! a tryout|
Leal School : Aggregation Fell;

w'th the St. Petersburg teaW of the
: - : Virginia League. •

to Alumni, After Running

up Early Lead, i j (CLOSE GAME WON BY
FAST PARK PLAYERS

Leal Scbool Rlayers sprang another j
surprise Saturday afternoon w)ien
th^y turned the unexpected in hold-!
ing the fast traveling Alumni ag^re-j
gallon to a 10;to 9 score in a Well
plajy.'d game, jrhe pick of forliier
scbool teams returned for tae big
match of the year on Crescent (jvai
and the old timers were given a gpod
rutt for their ljard earned Victory.
Faber and Voofjie s twirling jfor rthe
undergraduates; held the slugging | P a r k Avenue Baptist ball toners
cdme-backs to ten scattered biugSes. • registered a 3 to 4 victory alt th ex-
while the schoolboys managed to (ace l )en

i
se o f l h e Monroe Ave.iup combi-

the deliveri •» »f Tilney and W.i
Gleinney for a ctozeu hard swalts. ;

Monroe Avenue Aggregation

Beaten Out When Rivals

Score in Eighth.

Tbe 1914 team rang up a Ulg lfa:l
in the first two rounds oi play >nd
apijarently had-the game seved j up
untjil the stretcbi stanza rolled around
whfn tbe graduates got their willows
working and poled out enough jin-
gles to account ?for five dents, in (he
home platter. " Stevenson, Vanpe-I
vemter and Fablr weilded lhe wi)|ow " e •

nation, of the Sunday-School League.
Saturday afternoon. A ;«ature of
the game was the hitting of Wall r.
who accounted for a trio o{ healthy
swats during tbe engagement.

The score: ,

MONROE AVKNt/E.!
R. II. PO. A

Gunzelman. 2b o

with telling .-ff̂ l-t for the Leal ci|ew
while R. Schooteraaker. Daniels, "fil-
ney; and Uumobt did some healthy
clouting for ttuvwinning <lub. j

KiglH errors Charged up to the los-
ing side gave the opposition loop
holts in which'to spring rallies on
numerous occai>£bus while th • gradu-
ated plav'etl air-tig/it l>aii in a major-
ity iof tho sessio|i8, holding tho erfol"
column down to-four.

1|bo score; I i

I LEALS.
[ •: IL II . P O . A

V a i j D e v e n t c r , o B . . . 2 2 4 1
S t e w a r t , s s . . . i . . . . 2 1
F a b e r , p - l f . . . ; . . . . 1 2
U i c j c e r s o n . c f . i . . . . o 1
L y o j n . 2 b i . . . - o 1
S t y e n s o n , l b . ; • . . . . 2 J
V o c j r h e e s . lf-i> j . . . . 1 1
( J a r f i g u e t i , i f . ,:. . . . o 1

0
Dorman, c . . . 0
Skillman. p-ib
Hendry. 1 b-p .
Trotter, ss
Hefti, if
L. Urowu, cf . .
IVnnoyer, 3b .
Barrrtt, 3 b . . .

l l
ii
1
b
b
P
0

PO.
4
1
u
1
1
y
l
o
0
8

a 12x25 J2

j -. R.
W. Hchoonmaker} 2b 3
Dumont. jl) . . .f. . . . o
Tiltiey. c-p . . . . ; . . . . 1
li. School) maker,? ss .2
Uanjiels, if C . . . 1
(j. Schooimiaker^. l b 0
Lovpll. cf . . . . .J. . . . o
W. T. <:|enney, b-c .2
• lebhart, rf . . . . " . . . . o
W. 3L. (Jlenney, ff . . 1

i I

H. P.O. A
1 3 J

U

2
2

4
3
1
3

13
0
o
0
0

10 10 27 |4 I 4
i^ut, touched 'l>y coach r at third.
Summary—Strjuck out. by Faber.

."•: by Voorbees. | , double play.Alum-
ni. ; ; J

Store by innings. "1
\liii»ini 1 o i> 1 <• II ", •_' i — lu
Leais . , n II l « 2 0 0 t— 9

P. H. S. %TS.
Ttie Plainfield

baH t will

OITV.
School base-

KD to Jersey City to-

— —->•.*.«« I I S I B *

*r» tention of retiring from (he league
a-.". ir»f» and lhe Governinc Jn<urd is
^ I now •ecklas a «ub»Utnte.

~You can afford to rely wholly I
ipon "to let" advertising la tenant
hnatlag. I

1 I

ARRAY OF TALENT FOR !
; OUNELLEH AGGREGATION

Although Manager Jimmy ;JIoh-
sfl had; previously announced th>t

the j Dunellen bajpeball team Woujd
hold: its ibitial trjouts on the * a s i -
ingt<i>n avenue Oeld Saturday »fte--
nooq. the trials ^r-re deferred O» ii g
to the rain and nfit Saturday a jpra--
tice panie- will be'played w<th a Dun-
ei(enj fectbry nin«5. !

Trie season wilj be usliered In cjn
Decojratiop Day i^hen the t-am pla^s
Som«rvillf at tbjat place. Manager
Montross announced today thai b)e
had Signed the f<|llowinc; player* fd,r'
tbe flub this season: Joe Al^ertf.'
Scotch Plain*: -Francis Raefcnej. j
lloutid Brook Hi gib Scbool: Wall, s i . l
J Club, of Bound Brook; bad-]

m

27 12
PARK AVKNTK.

K. Moshcr. ss
Waller, lb .
R Moslier. 2b

K.
. 0
. 1
. 1

lilooiu. c 0
T i c e . c f . 0
S m i t h , rf . . . . . . . . . o
C u n i m i n g s , rf . . . . . . o
K l i n g ; If . 2
Mills, 3b 0
liowlby, p .1

H .0. A.
4
&

6

4

5 7 27 h

Score by innings: :
Park 1 11 1 2 0 11 i| 1 -1Park 1 11 1 2 0 11 i| 1 1
Monroe 0 3 U 11 II U I » «—4

Summary—turned runs, Pa''^, 1 :
Monroe 2; first base on balls, off
liowlby. ."»; off Hendry, f>; fieft on
bases. Park, H: Monroe, 9:! struck
out, by Bowlby. 10; by Skillnian. 1;
by Hendry, ',; hit by pitcher; Kiing.
Hendry. Time of game, od" hour
and a half. Umpire, Synjondis.

SECOND ONE-HIT, NO-RUN
EXHIBITION FOR JENNINGS

Harry Jennings twirled his;second
one-bit, no-run game of .li- season
Saturday afternoon for lhe Rutgers
team on the New Brunswick diamond
against the New York I'nivenity ag-
gregation, whitewashing 'the apposi-
tion with a count of 4 to •). He also
has a no-hit, no-run game 10 his
credit. Jennings: pitched tb =̂  N. V.
I*, game in a downpour or rain and
tbe solitary binglfe came in tbej ninth,
and was a two-bagger from tbe bat
of Parliscbe. ;

Jennings, who has become tjpe aen-
sa:ion of the college pitching world,
is a protege of Manager Dor^iuger.
_<• the local team, and pitched several
clever exhibitions on Parker Field
last year. In. Saturday's game be
caused eleven Metropolitan staggers
to whiff th- air on strikes andjallow-
ed two free tickets to first. '

P. H. S. TKNMS >I.\T< ll.
The PlainGeld High School tennin

team will cross, racquets with t$e ten-
nis team fiopi Ratlin High Scijool al
Parker Field t,ni» afternoon. \

1
I—BASEBALL FANS—

Be a real rooter. | <iet in the .300 class
CIp coupons for the

1914—Plainfleld |>aily Press Scoring Tablet—1914

Coupc| No. 7—May 11, 1914.

Six consecutive^laily coupons, of different dates, if
presented with five »ntK to tiie PLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING^DEPARTMENT uiJl entitle the
holder to on.- PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS CELLU-
LOID SCORING TABLET.

Name

Address

THE QUALITY KIND AT

THIRTY DOLLARS
THIS IS POSITIVELY THE BEST VALUE

IN BICYCLES E | / E R OFFERED IN PLAIN-

FIELD AND BAfKED BY PIERCE REPUTA-

TION AND QUAEITY.

JACK! HORNER
33IS0MERSET ST. PLAINFIELD, N. J.1
Bicycles : Tires

assortraent of hifh j^rade BICYCLES and TIRES at
reduced price*. A«en|for READING STANDARD and
HUDSON BICYCLES.

E> Repairing.

iLEOf ZEISEL
222 W. FRONT STBffil ^ 3 »HT TO PROCTOR'S
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CALENDAR OF SPORfS
TODAT.

Yacht Defiance, a candidate for the j> Waldorf.
2J Campbelldetenu* of the Amerira'a tup^ to be

launched at Bulb, M«.

j TOMORROW. ••••!
KarT Fisher vsj. Johnny Gritflthn,

12 round*, at Akron, O.

THUK8DAY
Maryland State tennis chamnion-

• hlp tournament open* at Baltimore.
Al McCoy »«. Billy Murray, 10

roundm. at New York.
Jimmy Fox vs. Jimmy Carroll, 12

rounds*, at Great Falls. Mont.

? FRIDAY.
ColoAiial Baseball LeaRtie opens it3

ceaoon, with Taunt on at New Bed-
|i ford. Woonsocket at Full River and

i'awturket at Brockton.

j SATURDAY.
O[*nlnK of five (Jayir rare meeting

at Calgary. Alberta.
Opening of Spring meeting of t'rTlt-

ed Hunts HadiiK Association, at IW1-
mont Park. X. Y. ;

Annual regatta of American Row-
ing Association, at Philadelphia.

Open handicap track meet at
1'rlnceton I'nlverflty.' 1

Syracuse-Michigan dual outdoor
athletic meet, at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Young Shugrue vn. Herb McCoy, 20
round*, at Sydney, Australia.

ELKS' BOWLING W B M 8 E S
T

l; stout
W. L.

. 10 -5

.10 i

Ave. H8. |
7iS.ll i«3»

CIRCUS WOMEN LEAD CONTENTED AND
. 8
. »

Laing . s . . . . . . »
Vantmbnrgh «;

7 Blau :»

U
N'ash

4

t>

9
t.

1U
11

794.S

770.12
745».9

8»8
860
861
82* I

PROTECTED LIFE

.28.4

Kiely 2 7 'i31
Individual St»udJn£.

1<- CLASS.
No. G.

Waldorf 1:.
Lalng lh

7j Kiaut l:»

Ave. J*.S
1111.4 \2**
178.13 1243

Nash. Jr 15

Kkly : . . . 'J
Campbell 12
VamOuiburgh . . . 12
CO»fc 12

Van 15 urea 12

1 7S .10
177.e
1 7 7 io
1 (7.2
T.5.8
107.3

I'.iU.b'

2 0 b

, 2 * 3

! 174

, H. S. CLASS TEAMS WILL
COMPETE ON THE DIAMOND

Coach- R:-lph Patch, of. the Plain-
field liiKh School, has arranxed the
follow Inn H.hedule for tTie da i s base-
ball teams: May 12, Tuesday, 1»14-
IStlfr; Ĵ»ay 13. Wednesday (4:30) ,
l»14-lj>17; May 14, Thursday 1915-
191C; May 15, Friday; May 16, Sat-
urday (10 A. M.J, 1916-1917; May
19. Tuesday, 1914-1916; May 21.
Thursday. 1914-1916; May 22. Fri-
day; May 23. Saturday (Hi A. M>,
191S-1H7; May 26 Tuesday, 1914-
1915; May 27, Wednesday (2::i0),
1915-1916, (4:30) , 1914-1917; May
IX, ThursdHy. (4:30) . 191.'.-191".
May L'», Friday; May 30, Saturday

-(10 A. M.) 1916-1917.
All games at 2:30 unless other-

wise noted.
Players who have taken part in

any of the last three first team
games preceding any class Katnes
may not play in class game.

ROD AND REEL
Reports of striped baas catches over

on Great Kills, Staten Island, nave
come in during the Ia.sl few days, arAl
some of these Barney warriors have
been caught by Jersey fishermen at
Kvansburg. ~"

Several PlainOeld anglers who
like to battle with^ th e "striiiers" are
now at Maryland points, and it would
be good nf«s to others to learn that
the Ash have struck in nearer home.

Trout of good size are plenty in
Sullivan County streams in New
York, Recording to a letter received
by a local enthusiast.

Ling are running good at Long
Branch and some big flounders and
eels are running at the coast resorts
in that section.

Expert fly winders are hooking
many trout in New Jersey streams

II that are under the legal size and as
If a consequence many large catches are

minimutnized by the number thrown
back into the water.

Many flounder* are being caught
off Freeport, thy fish running from
a half pound to a pound and a half.
Several Plainfleld fishermen anchored
olf liildersleeve's yesterday and came
back with 124 fine specimens.

._-, Hwalm, <:. W.
jjij Vail
' Causbrook . .

Demler . . . .
McCullough .

. 10

. \t

. 18

. i:.

.15
Hall U>
Pop • 9
Leonard 16

155 CLASS.
Harold 15

3 VVoolston, C. W. .10
4 U'ooiHton, H 12

Nub, Sr 9
Hill 12
Ueihtel 15
Kvans 18

t Zink 12
a Forgerson 15

14". CLASS.
% High 15
X (iow 1 r.
i Melick 12
'& Dunham 1*>

112.10! 210
i«9.2 | 2»>

100.10; 2Orj

160 • VIA

1-.6.11J 203
156.1U 216
150.« 191
153.9 : 200

161.1. i 193
160.11 212
K.7.7 ; 1 » -
150.4
144.6
142 i 193
H 0 . l t 181
140.7 : 168
138.13 170

ir,:..lO 223

171
169

4 Crist
Q Neal

12
9

Uohsen
Ulddes

. . . .
. . . . .

135

. . . .18
12

CLASS.

142.6
141.1
136.11
1'ifi.r.
132.7
130
12S.1
126.1

177
171
161

168
163
161
150

Swalm, Win.
Bennett . . .
Bird, Ueo. .
Simons . . . .
Blimm . . . .

"f Haurand
SI Holder

Buril, Jpe. . .
6; Shotwell . . .

. . . .12

. . . . 1 5

. . . . 18

. . . . 1 2
15

. . . . 1'»
1.".
12

3

161.3 214
156.13 19
141.4 188
140.11 167
138.7 171
126.10 157
122.13 161
122.7 14«

93.1 115

It 1B gypsying on a grand scale, Us
Barnum & Bailey "CII-CUOIIIK." and
the women and children of (lie bit: in-
stitution are gypsies on a salary, but
probably the healthiest. haupiedt.
most generous, most interesting no-
mads in creation. Th"y predomi-
nate in the personnel of tihe tented
amusement colossus. There arc llt-
tlo ones by the score and mothers,
wives, sisters and sweethearts almost
innumerable.

When one sits in a circus-seat and
watches some boy or sirl scarcely j
bigger than a minute performing a
hair-breadth feat, on-i perhaps may I
wonder what they do "when they are'
not driviug a tentful of spectators to
the verge of hysteria; where they j
come from; who are th >r parent
and what fathers and mothers are

4

BASEBALL

jdoing while their off-sprliiRs are , h p , a r l a , ^ n a n ( ) bespingiod skirts.
and rarealror her charges in case of

id I h h i

••suits of Qames Played In National,
! American and Fcdaral Lea

N A T I O N A L LEAGUE.
At Chicago: n. H. • .
ttaburKh U 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 5

Ohlcago . . . . 0 D 0 1 0 3 0 0 a - 4 9 0
Batteries—Adams. Mt-yu titan and Olb-

«bn: Cheney and Archer. Umpires—Klein

a. m,
9 2
4 0

akid Hart
At St. Louis: R.

(Cincinnati V 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1
qt. Louis ..0 0 0 0 0 5 0 1 • - !
iBatterles—S&llee and Snyder: Benton.

Dougbuis and Clarke Umpires—Quigter
ajnd Eaion
i 8TAN-DINO OF THE CLUBa
[ ' W. L- P.C. W. U

Rlttst.urB. IS 4 .7S9 Cincinnati 10 11
Si Louis. 9 14 .3S1
ChlCMKO--. « « •»!

Brooklyn. 9 b .643
Rhilu'phia 8 * .571
Etc* York S 6 .571 Boston. . . . 1 U J l l
| AMERICA.V LEAGUE.
I At Chicago: m. n.

Detroit . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 4 0
Jtucaso 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 * — 1 t 1
j Batteries—Dauas ami 8tanage: Clcutte

and Kuhn. Umpires— CUII and Sheridan
At Cleveland: a. H. I

f t Louis ..« 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 1
qievelund . . 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 * — 4 8 t

Batteries—James and Axnew; Hose and
OarUcli. Umpires—O'Louajhlln and HHde-

STANDING OF THE CLUBa
w. L. p.c. w. u. r.r

New Jersey motorists are becoming
enthusiastic over the trout prospects
ID tbe Northern part of the State and
many parties go out dally for the
•p«ckled beauties' that are plentiful
is that section. |

Plenty of the nice Sized trout can
be found in the brooks in the vicinity
ot Hackettstown. This place has re-
cently become a meeca fur anglers
and many flock there every day.

Two local men returned horne last
night with forty-two good sixer trout
%fter a two day's Trip in Monmoutb
County.

Some tllne mackerel are running
In Corson's Inlet just at preient and
sevpjral weighing eight
pound* have bees hooked.

and ten

There la good reason for having
tbe closed season on black bass in
the spring- Bass do most of their
spawning in April and eariy May.and
at this time of year are laying close
in shore, especially in lakes, where
they seek beds ot rushes in which to
lay their eggs. Anglers have fre-
quently picked «pj baas during the
«*rl) days of th* season that were
full of spawn. As the female fish
arc ravenously hungry at this time of
the 'year and are also so .near in
•hor*. it is a very simple matter for
the -caster, standing on the land, to
<**tdi) numbers of bass if the water is
at nil well stocked It is manifestly
taking th* fish at a disadvantage, and
*ere there no law, conditions would

l>etrott.. . 16 7
rhlla'phla 9 7
!?ew York 9 8

'M Washton. » t -Sol
J*>3 C h l c n j o . . . 10 IS .4&>
U Boston.. . . 7 10 AU

14 xaSt. Louis. 11 10 .524 Cleveland. 7

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago: R. H. B.
t. Louis ..0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 — 5 1 1

Uhlcago . . 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 4 7 2
Batteries—Brown and Hartley; Hendrtx

a,na WUson. Umpires—Brush and Mun-
ijsssau.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w: i. p.c. w. L. r.c

Baltimore 11 6 6S8 Brooklyn 7 T JuJ
St. Louis..11 9 .691 Kan. City » 12 t »
liidlan'lls « 8 .529 Buffalo . . 7 10 .«:'
Chicago ,.11 10 .534 Pittsburgh 6 12 .333

CHRISTY MATHEWS9N
MAY OFFICIATE HERE

World Famous Baseball Star
i

i Wanted as Umpire of Char-

ity Ball Game.
As the result of a meeting held in

tne home of Dr. Ben Hedges, Satur-
day night, those in charge of the
I awyert-doctors ball game to be
I layed on Parker Field Saturday af-
ternoon. June 1. will start practise
i > real earnest during the next few
(lays and all of the recruits have
teen ordered to get into flghtins
trim. Efforts are being made to se-
cure Christy Big Six" Mathewson.
the peerless twirier of the New York
National League Club, to officiate at
t i e all-imi>ortant Plaintield diamond
^ession and present indications look
V retly bright for his appearance in
the Queen City on that date. "Big
Six" is a brother-in-law of Dr. Cre-
»iar. one of the enthusiastic promoters
cf the coming event, and the latter
tolds out high hopes for the engage-
nent of the bis fellow on that date*

Other features have l>een arranged
that will tend to make the affair the
1 igBest event of its kind ever ar-
ranged for a Plainfleld audience and
: number of committees are busy

"Bran the destruction of many mil- ji orklng on the proi>ositlon among
lions of unlaid spawn. Also the|tlisefe being the following: Crfmmit-
••h are at spawning time of rather dee pn stunts. V. W. Xa»h. Jr.. chalr-
»°or quality for food. i lan; committee, on grounds. Or. F.

courting death and laughing in its
face.

The spectator
illness or'accident. Irt-short, she is

who g n w s very a general; chaperon. hospital nurse,
grave over the thought that lh*?8e friend and counselor albne. Men and
children cam their daily bread and women no, to h»r with the petty trou-
butter in this fashion does not Ruees foies that arc bound tc£ occur in the
that the parents are almost invari- uncertain j and strenuous existence
ably circus performers ibemselvefc; they leati.i . i i
that it is more than likely that the it Is in {he dressing doom tent (hat
man who is tossing the youth in the one may detain! a blimps- of the realg y ! r t p p
air is his father, or that the woman Hf> of-tbe!(*ir(-qs woiuei- If there is
who holds the miss suspended a Uun- to be u<> Varaije on account of low
dred feet in the air is her .iwn moth- trolley wij-es. or torn-igi streets, or
IT, and that these children aje so t*n- weak bridges, or tardyj an ival, or a
derly cared for as is any boy or girl downpourlof rain, the it-omen of the
who sle-ps every night in a real bed circus paf̂ s the; tlm • irj delicious in-
instead of in a sleeping car berth. dolence oi in the execution of the

Mrs. Kmnia Talbot is the "mother" most domestic of (limns until lunch-
of the Barnum & Bailey circus. H<-r eon. A btiietiack ri«ler| Ella Brudna
life Is devoted particularly ô the wel- or Laura <VMee-is. Or vlcntria Daren-
fare of the women and childr-n per- iKjrt, may; be busily engaged at h> r
formers under tents. Her official hand sewijig machine linking stiiches
duty is matron of the women's dress- in her "stfeond costuimi" Mrs. Tal-
ing rooms. She superviHes theiir bot is arranging for tbtf cleaning of a

MOTORCYCUSTS ENJOY
A SEYEHTY-ILE

y of N«-«
J«nn-T. RrlWKti William U. Ha«mann,
41 ooiiiplalnantj'. Hnd Bttvry A. Whit-

.i»ij. <•! al.. dBfemUnls. Kl. «». for sal*

Plaiufleld Moti>r--.» .ilo flub on
joyed a »event> mile run, \e»ifr.l.'
during wh<<li i gtoi> »a< m.ule a
Morristown. where dinner " a» hr<
at the Mansion liou*-. T'IC ri.ffr
went to Morristown by the -vay o
Summ'r, returning home by ;inoiii«?
route. There weie no arr-iiients ti
mar tiHf trij>. as was tne m;*o » «ee'.
agu. The roads were found to be ••
excellent condition as the result o
Saturday's wight rain.

Thos<> in the party were Mi*s Bait
Miss Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hor
ner, E. S. Hinl. Warren (irofl. Clar
?n<e <;i>s. ISert Coddinglon. Ralpl
Auerbarii, Paul KellowH. Morrl
Latrko. Harold Scarlett. ( larenr<
fvarietl, anu J. J. Moorp

T(» «IVK \ I..IMV TK%.
The Plainfleld Assoilation of Moth

ers will have a lawn tea at the horn
of Mrs. H. <!. Phillips, of Kensinetoi
avenue, during the afternoon of Ma
20, in honor of thos' who have ai<le<
and rendered service in condu<-tin
the lunches in tbe Bryant School
Those Mho desire to attend this
clal event should notify Mrs. Samu
W. Clark, of 121 West Fifth street
who will forward the invitations.

—Your "for sale" ad is likely t
"turn into money'1 that used furni
urp—at verv small expense to von

Russian, German or French wom-i
ten acrobats are playing oh ss on a
trunk or reading. Quips and jests
fly about the tent. Th«- best of
nature prevails everywh- re.
'haps one of the Russian wcinen may'
produc- her samovar and everybody
will take tea. though I his pleasant;
'function is more often rcerved for,
!the respite allowed the circus women
betwen the end of th••• afternoon peri,
formance and dinner time, a period
igivpn by the men of the show to Lam*]
ball or checkers.

The circus woman is modest amj
good. No women cuiiid liv - more
protected lives. Th»- pcrlorinun(i> is
uof over until II o'clock, and ulj
must be in the cars of the . in us traiii
by midnight, when the tiain is usiir
ally locked for the iiislH. \

Many of the Itanium Ac Itailey wo-
men acrobats. .-quilibriFts, aeri.ilisls
and equestriennes who will be here!
next Friday are foreign. They hav^i
homes abroad, and work 'nduatrious-i
ly in leisure hours to beauiify them,!
Bird Millmau is trying this s ason toj |
complete an entire bed set of renaisr I
sance lace, cover and pillow shumtt;
Kmily Silbon. twitted for '.ier econ<v|

KUH Garden
Tools

Now is the time to plant your fardel
seeds . T h e ri^lit k i n d i»l T . K . I S mak
the w<irk ta>i tr . O u r s t i v k of l i t lit < lar
d e n T.n . l* i< IIIIM- i.n i l i -p lav .

Garden Sets
• r.'̂  ;mt! tina r e m a d e

!»!'-. J u t \ ' t»;.!

l..r li^-lil ^ . ir . l tu
K.Kir-Pieix- S . : .
(Vice . . . .

~^-±J Garden Trowels
Made of one piece of stctl, full pol-

ishcJ lini>h. Will last a hfctim*:. ~ ~
"ach

Kfm mm
Garden Forks|

iy% Is wont to reply: "Well, it is anj-j B**« '"rt;cd Mcii. onc-piecc head

other brick iii my house—ewry dol-
lar I save." Sbe is buying a home
for her mother ami sister. !

the perf
atliletej!

Anyone who
formance of these lenial

c t̂ra hca\y and
i!

A handy Jî .'it

m u s t m a r v e l at t h e s t r e n g t h , 3 k i l | . l
nerve and endurance that a woma^j Cj3rUCn
is capable of. Th>\v l ike their busir, s^. <>ur s.,
n«38. They h a v e no sp i i^l <lietar>tj Harrow-.
T h e y eat when they fe< l̂ i ike it; eal I
heart i ly , too . and of e v e r y t h i n g th.

500
Garden Weeders;

::": r lOci

( r a v e . Trieir rcnutu r a i i o n v a r i e f
trcrni $•"•'» to $.'.."." a w e e k , w i t h c ia in f
t e n a n c e . Tii<> best of t)i<-ia i n d

wardrobes, mends sutiden bre-ches in hundred ai«e< t;)cle ROWJIS. A troup'sum
course, the few. command the lattet

C. Ard, chairman: committi« on pu|>-
llcity. City Jud«e William »;. Dc.MeKa:
treasurer. Dr. Murray.

V. W. N:i.sh, Jr , will i ;||M..in ill''
lawyers' team and Dr. Anthony ha^
been ele<!ted to head the pill i 'laseirs
combination. The proceeds "f Ih ••
affair will l»e devoted (o the work in
Muhlenber;; MospilHl

WALPOLE HELD IN $ 1 , 0 0 0
i BAIL AS A FUGITIVE

WOMAN AND SON SHOT

I <•! V. i.eel
A.J P r i c e * .

Garden Sprinklers,
S ' .mil Ihirahlc.

I
Ail :i

F. A. KIRCH & CO.
205 Park Avenue

Phone 578

s, .
«;>• vlrnu' <»f tt>* -<b«w«-»uiM»J writ ot

ii. ri (ir!iu> to mr illnirtcd I shmll espon*
r..r Mir hx puWh- tri i l im. »t tttt ah«ri*'»

!*•- tVurttiotw, In the city of

ItNTH I>.\V «»»• JklAT. A _ U T » 1 4 .
•t |wti •l'rltM-k in th« iifteFIMaK*uf x«l<|

J o ; :.ll Ihni Iran .iri puriff <>( l*iw »n«t
i.t.*ii».» vluist*. lym* and IM-IUK in th«

nl FiamlVrld. .SHJMty of Onion •!!<]
of New JfrsK.>. • i

crlimnK m a pi>in|t In th* centre lln«
t B'. I-ITII placn. distaint one hvIMlre<' • " ' '

t h t V ttectiomy
tti

I n
i« tr ( of B r l p l

from Iti inl.n»e«-il<in «i th the norlh-
».••«.T-HV <!<!»• ltn>- nf \Y<t*t Front rtUft
ifnijmrrly N«>rth »\rf\'f>. and runntajl
ihn»r» «tlll i k m i ill* w a t l t of E\-»r^H
pU>>«- north tw«nty->>ikht dr(rcfa and »l*
miniit>--< ».<t. a rll»iaji.-»> of tlva.hundrrtl
.\r.£ ihlrt\-«*v»in fwtj and twtt one-tiuu-
.;r-itii» <y< » U*tt (n ia pobit sriiFre Win
<-<-Ti!r«- Mnr of E^-^rrtll place inlerseots!
WII|I ih»- iftiir* line ol IHJIM41»»» avenue]
:hr*c« in a n >uthw.-s(vrly Jirwlton ulonz
itM-jcent"? line of l>uii«-ll>-ll H V ™ » . a <JI;*-j
tanc- "f two huruh»tl ami twi>niy-Uu>-«)
{frU nior** or (e*n. i«> a point In line n^
I,: ,>r..-r l > i«'« or -formerly owited liy iHaan
V Brokim . tlu>nw .»lt"i« Un- linr of -wild
,.n>iwrtv M>i:th iwenty-nv* rte«nrr»i» aixl
~.-\fn ininuiry ••ui'l » dNtancr of tl\»
liurilr^l ami twentyrflve r.-«-«. more or
).!>* t>> u i»nnt ami t-uriier: thetii-e In u
:«.r(hr:i»;i rlv dirrctuifl a JL^tailAr of I WO
iiurMr>il und UirVy-y*yn (<-*-l. mote or
»• - i ti> ihf mlil'll. i>< KVIITII pl.it-e und

l *j i.f
l>inu !•!•• .- îin.- ptVmiw" f-on»eyf-d t«

Kllirv A Whitman ify Hrmrt^ Mr t'onod
, , . ! lui>l«n,l l.y d»-. <| Ix-.irinx iluti- July
. l'JIJ iinl r<corili)fl In tile r<*iKter»

..I Hi.- <curin „< fni - jo l l i Hook (01
fU. |«a;c luT. i ?*

d t l h r t W T (mm
t.t |

H l . t i r m
t>i.- , I I K I \ l

..f lanil.

T i *
r.-«.'|t\lnn. hrtWeviT, ( m m

! f l l i t

« nl n point In lh«
of Kverfft plilre

d l

Tract — H«itin:i
• i . u i t ! i » * - i * l i v r l y !«U1#- liif p
.ix the vi me in nnw luiil out »nd openMl,
*.iii| |M»int IM-III|C UWlaliit on.- hutlilrtMi atlt}
-^•\rnty fv^t In u nuisnflU* rounv €
norili tw« nty->>lx J

luiii |utK w.
-i.l> lin« or
.n-4t-r

K\«r>-ii pla

« y
u p|a<><- from lh<" north-

rl> »l<l»- line of West Front , Ntrvct.
n«j iM'ini l>-lrn ;il»o the north»rtf r-orn^r

•I |ii..iM-ri) IM>II>IIKIU«; to H<*rmnii ttVbcri
tht-lir^- runnli.N IIOIIK lanil of naid W»»b*r
MIUJII s ixty-thn-v clfUr<"«>« nn«l forty-ntn«
im|iu--« ».•?.! and at rlKlit anK><» with
^:iij Kvir.-ti v>l»<-" n i i f t y ft-«t to a point;
ili>-|ii'i' ruruilnj; north t w Mly-«n i l r g r w i
IIM{ *-l«-\ t-Ti tninut**M w*>*4t ttixl (ucralU'l witn

forty f>-.-t to a |xi lnl;
n«»rfh ^imy-llir*^ (leKr*-*-*
mftiutk-H eawt timl fKinilie-l

iMittfJ |in»* ninety fv«>t t«> a.
-wmih w»-?«W*rly **1<I»' linV of
n fi»r»- i^t«l; tlu-nce runnltts
uttiwcHtirly «l<|f line of
soul)) tWenty-Hlx 4lf|(IV€>A

iuti^ ojiwi forly |V»u to the
i

4
>lo|iK

» - | . -

plat <

l>lae<

S»
Hi.-

*»r IH-Kinnina;.
ml Tra-i U»*KmriinK al n point In

oiiitiw'-sii'tly sli|>< Un>- of K v i r . l t
{•laiv. tijsiaru alonK *ciiil siilt.* line in a.
-•i>i*Ili'axt>rtv ilirt'ciutn fifthly - f«-ft from
th»» ^outhfa^t siil«» lin#- of Whitman place
in.) i-orii'-r of lol Xn. 13 on "Map of P m p -

• rty SH.i.-iit-tl on K\i-r*-lt IMaee ;ind Myr-
il. . A\ .mi . - IMalnll.-W. N. J.. made liy
l-\ rf\ iMiriham. «\ K.. Nov. '.•». 1»1;";
i!;.ii..- -..Ljili«.st" i ly wiili lot No. 1.1 on
a (tour.'- of south filxty-llirw* decrees
tw.lnty ntiiiii1.-> w.-«l. a iiistalii-«> of «»n«
iiuTi-ii.-.I fe^t to lot nnmlMi IS; thence
•̂>;ttl> tw»-uty->ix 'il jjr»"»-« forty minutfj*

• i-t wl'h lot mimlwr 1.'. a distance of
fniiy f.-.-l. tli«-nc*. northeasterly p-'iraliol
with the Tlrxt course hml with lot number
1 "v ti .lislaue*- of nn«- hundred f#M't lo Kalll
^iilo ltt>.- of Kven-tt place; t h e m e norlh-
«.-st.-rl>- al.tnu salfl >;iile line of Everett
i.I.ii" forty feet lo the iK-glnning. Kvlnfx
lo i : iu i i i i l^r 14 on itu' Hforesjild m a p .

W I I . I . I A M II. W l t l l J H T , S lwri f f .
HcNF.lt & I'ROI'T, Solrs.

",-<i-..m EDJ*I't)P Fees.
: T.-4-4M

.JO

Mrs

<Cont: - .

S t i i i - s

frr.m I I

i * i . u i i i i 4 i l

L > n u s ^ ' a l p o l e , J r . . t a s arr : i lKnt - i l ' < 1 "f ' n S t h " ' l l " ' r v a 1 l»'«»'e<«> »«'
in t h e i i t j c o u n t h i s * m o r n i i i K to s h o o u n s a n d i : 0 a r r i v a l of I .;e ambt i

and in stiin ui-nt

BRIDAL COUPLE
SURPRISE FRIENDS

a n s w e r III Jui i m i i c i m e n t f o u n d by Ih.• lan< e
F e d e r a l a u t h o r i t i e s in S e w York u n - K i « l v i " 1 1 1 ^ ' 1 r i w l l l . n o r * o l l io inn
,ler t h e Miinn W h i t e S l b v e Act a m ! • s h i o t l n K . S h e li. ,ne. l • havinK
held un<le> an a d d i t i o n a l $ 1 . . H I O bai l ' l k n o * l e d K e of h is p r e s e n c e in

' ' a | | a Y ( f in her

Chie/

Mrs. Joseph Vance and Dr. J.

A. Miles Interrupt Church

Service to Be Married.

The congregation whk-ii gathered p x , r a i | j , ilp|i ,,. in,.rs w |
at Holy Inocents KpiB.opal church. t ; o v , . r l l o r t ; | v n n , o f N
Dunellen, yesterday afternoon, wa
c o n s i d e r a b l y s u r p r i s e d . n h e i i j u s t
prior to the recessional, a bridal par-
ty walked down th • aisle to the .'Hat
and met the rector. Rev. J A. I'heltz.
who was called upon to officiate at
the service.

The bride was Mrs. Joseph Vance,
of Center stre t. Dunellen. and tihe
bridegroom was Dr. J. A. Miles, of
Denver. Col. W. H. Urokaw, of Phil-
adelphia, a brotheT of the bride, gave
her in marriage. Miss Rita Uro-
kaw, a sister, was the maid of honor.
The ring cer-*mon ywas used. The
couple will reside on Senter street.
Dunellen,, for the present.

Dr. and Mrs. Miles met is Denver
y-ar ago, when the bride was tak-

ing a trip across to California. A
corespondence began which soon re-
sulted in an engagement and the mar-
riage yesterday. Dr. Mile* arrived
in the borough a month .no. to ar-
range for the wadding. The bride
conducted a boarding-house at Dun-
ellen for several years. Only a few
intimate friends knew if the ap-

;is a f u g i t i v e f r o m J u s t i c e in N e w
York Stut»-. l i e h a s ^lieen out on
$ I.'Mid IKJMIIS p e n d i n g ; tr ial b e f o r e
ill,. I iiiuii'< ijimi \ (iriirttl .1 nr on an
indii tiiH'tirj nniiiii HI t iii- Stule and
was re-aii resti*d .-';i[ui(t^\ adeinoon.

John \'. ( )w«is , <o4^>sel for the
prisoner. |» tsiakiu? efforts to raise
the n e c s s j i i v lionds and Walpole an-
ticipates .lilH-r.'.tioii iliis afleriioon
The New fiork aiiMiorities have in-
dicted ;hi' .IMMI >OIIUS; tiian on threi

cpiinis and a|Hili< ations for
will* be inailii In
New Yaik State.

j-emoved to the hospital shortly aftej
the shootli'K l>ut never regainetj
.consciousness [

News of the triple tragedy w a |
soon heralded ilioiit the ceiiiial iiori
toin of the city and the house wai;
.surrounded by hundreds of spectaj*
tor* while the police were conduct*-
ing their invesiisation. |

, Q C l O U , r n n r
1

FIGHTERS ARE GIVEN
A SEVERE REPRIMAND

Char2e<l with fishtiilK on Park
n\»ni]<- nekir Bust street S^iturday
nii;ht. Johjn Widner an|l Albert San-
derson, t lie laner colored, were ar-
raigned in police court f his morning,
ft is alleged that Wiunfr struck Saa-
derson aji'.d cre«t«"d | a seneraliy
distnrbari'V- in that pei^liSorhoO'l,
causing a : ro*d to satper.

Doth a<Jinittr>(l :iaviiJK taken part
i n the flsii. encounler and were
severely pjor< d by CilJ^Judse W. G.
DeMezji. H n took ociasion to an-
nounce hif> intention of breaking up
'he pnuti^ of loitering in the purJ-
lic streets. Offenders will be
dealt witlt severely wu|n apprehend-
ed., according to tbe ̂ eoart. Wid-
ner was given a suspended sentence
and Sanderson was sentenced to pay

proachlng wedding, hence the snr-'a fine of J l« i>r iierve^afxty days in
pris» when the bridal party walked! the count j jail which jras later stis-
Into the church yesterday. After the|pended.
ceremonr congratulations were Off-

—It pays to i.8o the
columns of Tb» Prcaa.

—"A want ad task*' is half done
when yonr want ed'ertiaing U

i ; i

ap].I'a••«'(! in her roorrjh o u s e unt i l h
s h o r t l y a f t e r
4 h a t h e had <
p r e s s purp is, ol k i l l i n g her
m o r e , w i t h a Imllet in hi

s o'clock j n d a l l eged
MIII1 t h e i e lor the cXf

Pliilli
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n i ^ h t t h e n u n v i> i t . -d h«n s i s t e r . M r s M J/.'.'r IV."" r-7rVy" 'tP^- '\iSK,. ,•-. ami f , , r ;y - i iv
T h o m a s K a n e . a t 4 0 3 B e r c k m a f t ;n inm. - s w.*.. n f n i ,0) f.t-t to ti,.- i . u H

•Jfiiininic HutiJ.-i-l to ttt»- u>«- <»f ITn
• Iii »al.l S y c a n i o r r stpw-t yi» a pu

S A L E - In rhanci-ry of New
elwe^n Samuel Koestler. re-

•••IVer of the llaiisbe. fc-Smlth Lumber
i-o»M|.iiry. a mi ixiraiion. compluinunt. and

' Kllir> A Whitman, o-t al.. <lefen<]iuit». F|.
a for s;ile of mnrtgHKed premises.

liy \irlue of liie »l>ove-siat^<t -writ of
i.rl facias to me dlr«-»"te>l I Hhall expose

tor sal«- by puMIr vendue. at the sheriff"*
••nil- In the Courthouse, in OMJ city of
Klij»r>>«-th. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY". THE THIRTEENTH

: DAY OF MAY. A. D. 1S14,
it ; T wo O'CIIM-U in the afternoon of aatd
laf. all thai tract or parcel of land anil
'.r««inis«-s. hereinafter rmrticulafiy dVjvrlb-

• l.i sim.ite. lying and Ix-ing In tho city of
1*1 «inrie|.l. in the county of I'nion and
St.|le of New Jersey.

II-KirmiriK al a uolpt In the noulhw«it-
ily sl.le line nf Er**reit place, as the

-line is now la 1.1 out ami op<-ne«1. said
:'..ihi Itetug distant nm- humlred am] tw>v-
• ritj- (17'n fe.-t in a magnetIc count*- of
ni.rfli iweuty-slx .l.-gre.-H ami eleven min-
tii,-*' w.-.t Ml..nK iwî l Houthwewteriy 9lde
linrt of K.v.rett place from tho uorthwest-
• rlr >ide line of West Front ntre»it; nai<|
l̂ >in: Ic-inir al.no the northerly corner of
|.r.^»erty IxIonBlriK to Herman Welx-r:
]h«-fi<*c runnlnfE al«inu land of said Weber
^oiflh «ixty-thr<-«- ilea^-em and forty-nine
:iiinutes m-eitt and Ut right angi«« with
>AiQ Kwreii place. nin«*ty (90> feet to a.
l.oirit; thence runniili; north twenty-nix
I.'*;} ,|.'Kre«̂ < and eleven ill> fnlnulen west
i ml parallel wlih Kver»-tt pUi«v. forty
iii'1 feel in a point; (hence running north
-oxty-tl.ree ,ic|fre*oi and forty-nln«r mln-
•it.-H east and parallel with flrxt-oientlon-
-.1 line ninety i!"i> frt̂ t to a point In tho
•«>iiihwe«t» rly sl«le lihe of Kvereit place
iforeHaiil. iiienc*' alot̂ K nald w>uthweHt»r-
ly fi.le lkn.- of Kvere|t place Miuth twvn-
rv-»ix «le£r*-cs .in«l if-leven mlnut^si east
r.,r<> <•»<>> fe.t to iher plane of beginning-.

i\,n\< y\un also all of the right, tills
tn.l interest of the party of the firm part
"i tn.1 to the land in> front of nald prop-
erty to the centre of aald Everett place,
sutiSect to Hie right <>f the public therein
is » puhlic highway,

WII.I.IAM H. AVRIOHT. Sheriff.
JOHN J STAMLKR. Solr.

4 '.'•) 4-ni KDJ*I*1>P Keen, tl< ««

• f

il.-
stt'eet. !le apiie.ired to be 11 ratlona)
at the time ;ind leaving his i>ersona|
effe<ts wiili liis r«»l.itive went fronj
th^ house declaring tlmt he woiiltfitnii
never return aiive. Other careful!^
planned details indicate thai thf
def*d was not com milted as the result
of an instant's passion on his part, j

Louis Stites' es<«|>e from
death was little short of mil.

only ihr*o Teet from his in
victim I'hiilimore aimed a

W1LMAM H. WRIillIT, Slu-jifT.
•I-H II. IMIIIV. r Sol r.

«»!•" S I ' S A M ! . YATK-S. I»-cras-
•d. Pursuant ti> t|n- ord»-r of tleorge

1". I'arrot. Surr.^ati of th«- County oC
I'nifin. muil.- on th.-! appliinlloii of tlm
imlrrsit;m'il. Kxeoutjr ttf Maid dc<?ea«e<l.

n.>t|c» is h«-r.-hy iflvt* to th* <-t«lltor» of
-jii.l il«-<<-ai<̂ d to •iliibit. to thf nubacrlber
• in.W-r o;itti or atfl.matlon their claims
nut demanda atcalmt the ratate of Kakl
I. i-fasi-d within nlnci months from the

ioijftti .lay of April, f914. or they will Im
forover l»arr**il fiorn ^riM^cutins; or r**cov-
i-rirw th.* Hume against the nub*u*riber

>"RKI>KK1CK W. YATES, Kxecutor.
i S »-rn Fees—III.If
KSTATK OF JOHN r. CI-ARK. rv<-»«»-

I • <i I'ursiinnt to th<- onlrr of Grorge
JT. I'arrot. Surrntfate of thr County of
| fiiion. made on th" application nf th*
I iiniV-ri'lirri''̂ ]. E?x»-culrix of maid df*ceaj*«^
j notice if* hvrvhy iriven to thf> credltora
(if fta-ld tl#c'-ai«etl to exhibit to the aujfr-
ncrlb^r urid.T o.*tth Or iifflrmatlofl their
, lairrts and denund^ Against the mtate af
!«aid .l^o-a^^l within nine months frosn
tlif sixteenth dav ol April. 1*14. or they
will lie forevea. barrel from pcpM>Cutlnc
or t-A-nvcrtng the aarh<- acalntit \ h e sub>-

tended
thf'younc mans hean and the torn
flefch directly over the vital orffan
relnains as evidence of the accurate!]
aiaied shot. The bullel ftruck a bon
near the elbow and »a» ren.oved a
thf hospital yesterday. His injur
is iiot serious and lie wan discharged
last niehi

As a result of the wotonds in
heed. Mrs. Stites loet considerably
blood and wh<-n removed to the hos-
pl(al her condition ST»jdua!l> gref
critical

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGES.
S--al<-.i |ir..|»>-<ai>. will I* rt-.'UV.-J by tt»

Cimimltli-*- of t h e IVwnl <if Clio».tn Fr,
!,r«lil--l» at the Court H . i u w RlixalH-tll.
J . at - 3»* 1' M . on YhurNilay. May _*
for th«" f o l l o w i n g d<^<rlt»-.1 woric.

On.1 nrW r*-lllfur«"<Hl o«irn-r«-t^ h r u

In the City of I'l:ilnia<-ld I'nl.m County.
J.

Plan* anil np«»eificalioni- f#>r thi)* ^
m>«y IM- «-xaniin«*»l *x ih*- «*fli'--- of U.
C u n t y KDjrni-"<-r 1 .'u I' . io.d utr'-vt. ETli
l.«-th. N J nn.J at thf .jm<-i «r tli<- I
m a n of thp Commltt-"-" J. Hrr<ey I>«
llr. I'ark iivrnui. Plrflnn--I<l. N. J.

T o r '-ontrart will }»• a i r a n M to
bidder for tKUii i>ri'lic**^ K*<-li i#Hl niui
!«»• a,->-r«n-uinJ.-.i w i th a n"-r!lrt--«1 I-IIM-II r.
I1OA nri HJI a ituaranti-*' of K**N1 f-itth.

i T h * rtjjht l« n—'-ri'il hy th<- C o m m i t !
to ri*J*-rt .iny or ail hldi* :m m:i> l»e <
•fl Ixvt for lh«* lriti-r'-i*ti» «>f th*- Countg
of t 'nlnn.

JACOB L. B A t ' E K . Cuunty E n j i n e r r

p.2

- !

FLOORS
inp Scraping. Finishing, Reflnlshlit
o.' Thin and Heav ""

THE OAILV PRESS «-4 DONKLLCN
will b^ foun.f «" -ci- or .I.f iverwl to —
address every af.<-rr.oon oy &lw-i«d
nock. dniBa-W and r.-w-^«a.-T.

—Tour ••business oppiortnnity
will be read bv pec pie whoreTer mka>.
re«i clx*ncm lor lni<mlm*U. j J10© KOBTH AVK. It*.

ANNA SJAKV CUAT.K. Exeootrlx,
WIt.lJAM NEWCOPN. Proctor.
« :• » F 111.1*
KSTATE of IKA G. HI'LBERT. l>-ee»a-

ej. Pursuant to the nr>Vr of Ckors*
T. Parrot Surrogate of the County of
l';:lon. made on th»( application of l(w
,iti.l-r>iKm^l. Executor of Mid <leoeu»d
notj.-e i» hereby given to the creditors ot
•at* d-on^-4 to <xl.tMt to the subscriber
iin.ler <aUi or amrmalton their clalma ami
!• lBand* against th* entate of ukd dc-
(''-if"i within nine monthx from the
•w^nty-»e\enth dav of March. Itl4. or
they will be forever' barred froa* proae-
eur|n« or ree«\-eHng the same asatnst the
»ul»crlber.

; ARTHIR R (MMAX. Ex*euU».
Pitney. Hurdtn tt bkinner. Proctors.

Newark. X. J.
3 31 9-in Fee»—111.10

BETT1JS1IENT—
Notice In h«r-»toy a-lren. that the account •

•ti In*- »utMK-rH>ers. a4niinl*tratorn at EBbk
Merrlh«-w. dn-eaaed. will be audited ana
•ttntpd hy the 8urTOcJit». and ropajrted tar
H»tlleinrnt to the Orphan's Court of th* -
Ci.amty of t'nlon. on KrUlny. the filth day
• rf Jun*- nexl. |

y Hardwooo and
Softwood Fioering.

estimates Cheerfully rurnlshad.

3! GEO. E. WATT

May Ind. l»u.
Vlf»«*nt W. Na»h. Jr.

Teem.

—If it would b« "toed
tot yoa to sell that r«al «*UU wnr
adirrtlM It NOW. '
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Of Interest to Women and the Home

NEED £WORK

MASCAatET LAWRENCE

IRIS DESIGN F£>R A TABLE-COVER

Practical
Fashion Hints

By AIM. Cftm

An
blue,

may j b«-«r<i*t;<
»f tan, K

linrn. re[i, Moiik'H ckith
r t n v u aji.l < ml.roi<lrr«-l j
ilfnifm. No. U^lft. Tliia Imr.lerj is
.r>• i irieli** wiilc anil ;i l

or lirdwn
or or4ft<

the jri*>
j

:ir<* am
tained in the pattern. Jt ix »*-« HI
aM<; (or u-x' on riirt»in«, towel*. I
rooni liiHrtiH. mi<l lum-lii-on < lotlm,
well as waists uti

i t

'he

flowers ami Iran* may be «lev< ::jped
lid kin heavily pwUletl solid work, eye-

lets or large French knots, 'ibis
dcsipn may I* carried out in one
or more ciiurs with mercerized eot-
ton or fllo silk.

(Zuaranteed, liot-iron transfer pat-
tern wjll lx- supplied to rc:i.krn UJKM1
jectipt of price, 13 ceuta.

Some Cookery Suggestions
STRAWBERRIES AND WHIPPED

CREAM.

W ITH Htr.iv.irt-rrles nerved in «ny
form, wJiole uriniifJe Into fat cy

or frou-u. nerve a <l<
cutely davur*tl «-uke:
or angel cuke < r a

A simple
not too ry

butter cake lielng preferable. .\
laaaes cokes •'>u<l jaiwrbreail do i
beloui; with strnwlR-rrios.

- Chiliad Desserts.
Strawberry With C'reuui. Take the

•trout from rf|n\ frexli atra \vu»-rrl< H:
jilace a layer in tin? liottutii of a lar
glu*s dish, xprinkle with sugar: put
uiiothi-r layer <>f fruit and sugar. \VL Ip

cream with t le
tx

h.

pint of thick
of two I T S S : put over tlie

rles nixl m-t mi l i e In chill.
Ic«l BtniTvlrf-rrh* jiinl r'rvum.—Ta

oue plot of i m i i n . one luilf [HIS
strawberries, oue <ii|>ful of granulutM
sugsr und vanilla to ifctvpr. Wash aijtl
dm In the fruit let It stand In t h ^
qunrtt'nt ot a cupful of su^nr fur £
half bour. I'rusli before adding to U|e
cream Whip tbe cream. aiM vanlllp.
quitter <>f a cui»ful of sngnr and mji
In tin- berriis. Put Into a mokl, covfr
Tilth wm paper liefore putting on tlje
rover ;im) JKH-U iu ice :>ud rock salt
fur three hour*- l'so three tiniew 4 s

much ice ns s.ilt. This will call for a
mold of one mid one Imlf i|u:irts ca-
jwjclty.

Shaped In a Mold.
Strawberry t're.-un .Moid.—HVhlp one

rupful of thick cream. Chop one piut
of berries into I .its with :i silver knife
un<] stir into tlie cream. Soak ouc ta
b!es|KX>nful of trcHUin In <>ne-foiirth
cupful of cold water. Dissolve iu one-
fourth cupful of iKiiiiiigr watiir. When
11 little cooled add to the IwrrieA mid
;*rcaiD. with three taliles|><x>nfuls of
(<<i\rdered su '̂ar When it begins to
thicken pour iu a wet mold and let It
harden. '

Strawlierry Cream CnkcH -̂fStir one
cupful of flour into one cupfhl of wa-
ter, add half n cupful of fitter, boil-
ing together. When the ; mixture
|»-avi-s tlie «id«-s of (be pan turn Into n
fioui nud bent In three et-'irs. one at n
(line. Pour the mixture by tbe de«-
sertspoonful on a buttered sheet und
bake about fifteen minutes. When
done split open and All witb sweetened
whipped cream mixed with crushed
<trawt>eiTle«.

_ 7434

This design No/ 7434 la a plain
bouse dress which may be suitably
made of chambray, gingham, linen or
serge; one of the new materials for
this purpose is cotton poplin, which
washes well, does not fade and comes
in many pleasing colorings; some of
these poplins .how a pin stripe.of
silk, others a faint plaid.

This dress buttons from the throat
to the hem, which makes it very easy
to launder. In choosing buttons for
wash dresses, the cheaper grade of
pearl are apt to break and split in
washing, so a good bone button is
more practical. These come In at-
tractive shapes and almost any color-
ing. This dress is made with a Gib-
son plait over each shoulder, a full
length sleeve set into a normal arm-
hole and three-piece skirt with just a
client fullness in the back. The small
round collar may be of eyelet em-
broidery or a contrasting material If
desired, and the sleeves would be
attractive finished.with a cuff of em-
broidery.

Whereas this* dress" Is'eminently
suited to the house, if developed in a
dark serge or poplin, it is quite as
appropriate for street wear or a shop-
ping trip. It may be made in size 36
with 5 yards of 36-inch material.

Patter* to cut in 6 sizes: 34 to 44.
| This Is a Perfect Pattern.

Be sure to state right size, measur-
ing over the fullest part of the bust
for dimensions.

It may be obtained by filling out
the coupon and enclosing 15 cents In
stamps or coin to the Pattern Depart-
ment of this paper.

DOUGLAS mam

T
Author of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"

I Tatty's capricious fancy might settle
OD Philip Perry, although. Indeed.

I when she considered j it seriously, it

CHAPTER XXII.
A Wedding Ring.

HE snow hid come. It had
gun to fai| softly and steadily • seemed like an alliance between a but-

terfly and an owl. Cephas Cole she re-
garded as quite beneath Patty's right
ful ambitions, and. as for Alark Wil-
son, glie had grown up in the belief,
held in the village generally, that be
would njarry money and position aod
drift out of Riverboro Into a j gayer,
larger world. Her devotion to per sis-
ter was so ardent and her admiration
so sincere tbat she could not think it
possible that Patty would love any-
where in vain. Nevertheless sbe had
an instinct that h<)r affections were
crystallising somewhere or oth«r. and
when that happened tbe uncertain and
eccentric temper of ber father would
raise a thousand obstacles.

While these thoughts coursed more
I or less vugrantly through WaitstiH'B
' mind she suddenly determined to get
| her cloak and hood and run over to see

Mrs. Boyuton. Ivory had beenii away
a good deal in the woods fclncq early
November chopping trees and helping
to make new roads. He could not go
long distances like tbe other men, as

the other and cutting a narrow, cjeni) | he felt constrained to come home ev-

at the be^uning of tbe w<
and now |or days it had cov-

ered the jrround lleeper and deeper.
drift|ug about tbe little red brick boujse
on the hilltop, badjking up against the
barn: and shroud ID* the sheds and tfec-
smaller buildings, t

There bad been Vwo cold, still nights;
tbe windows were Covered with silvery
landscapes whose delicate foliage made
every patie of glass a leafy bow<jr.
wbil^ a dazzling jerust bediamond«d
the hillsides, no thit no eye could refit
on them long witbjDut becoming snow
blindiwl. : I :

To*u House bin was not as well
traveled as many jpthers, and Denctin
Buittr had often it to break his own
rojul ilown to the htore without waiit-
iiiK ijor tlie help <it the village anon-
plowito make ti l ing easier for him.

.Many a jmth had; Waits till broken in
her time, und it was by no means, one
of hex inoet distasteful tasks—that <)f
shoveling into the ^rifts of heaped up

i tossing theiu to one side

TcnEyck & Harris
Dealers mr

LKHKJH VALLOT

Tel. 20S» J-2. South Plai*u«i,L
or I15S. • |

Kindling and Grate Wood.
Prowj't d*-l|»cries. Orders n-,.M.,i ;it

I cluster," one of thrwe h«ftd ^ g
of flhny wool, dotted with benna, worn

I by UM> girU of the period. 8§e item
tbe glittering, unfamiliar ob^ct for-
ward und then lifted it wondepagty la
her band. ji ;

It was a string of burnls&tl gold
bends, tbe avowed desire of^ Patty's
heart—a string of bead J n i ; | a l)ril-
Uant Uttle stone In tbe fasten!^;. .Vud.
ss If that were not mystery | •nough.
there was something sli|»]>«-d over the
clasped necklace and hauciiiK' fromj It.
as Wultstill held it np to thi-pi^bi-a
circlet of plain gold, a wedding jtins?

Waitstill stood motionless in lie c^ld.
Kith such a throne of be\i HderJnK
thought*, misglvlngj). imagiuiiiSn. ruvh-
ing through ber bead that they wi-rc
like a (lock of birds beating t h ^ witipi
airaiitst her ears. Tbe Unagiui&H wvn>
not those of absolute dread o l terfor.
for she knew ber Patty. 9

If she bad seen the neckbi^ ul«ue .
•be would have been anriouaElixleed. 741 Soatfa A V 0 .
for it would have meant that |h«* sjri. •--
urged on by ungovernable d<f ire for
the ornament, bad accepted af p

J6HN MOBUS.
P. U. HOT :t$O. TrU-i>|HHMi

|

TenEyck &
G O A L

How, when and where
a thing happen wit

itljriKl track that "Avould puck
into tbe hardness ojjf marble.

There were many "chores" tot
l

Uew ny s t
done ;tbc«e- cold nifernings before lantr
liouseholtl could dr^w a breath of cbtn-
fort. : Tbe Baxters!? kept but oue icow
In winter,, | killed t | e pig—nor to tea\.
but to sell—and reduced the flock of I
hens and turkeys, hot Waitstill wa* at- '
ways | as bjusy in tfie barn as in her
(i«u proper domaiol j ;

Her' heart yeariffij for all tbe dSmli
creatnres about tb4 place, interve^iup I
betwejen tl*em and |ier father's scanty '

ery day or two to lotik after hisiinotb-
er and Rodman, but tbe work wits too
lucrative to be altogether refused.

With WaitstiH's help be bad at last
overcome his mother's aversion to old
Mrs. Mason, their nearest neighbor,
and she, being now a widow-; with
very slender resources, went the

T
Dajcjdy's Bedtime

: COUPON
Name." »
Street and No.". . . . . _. . . .
City and State.*. .* ,
Pattern No..7!"
Blses .*.*."

They Began te Speak
to the B«y.

When the
Wooden Lions

Talked Aloud. '

J A. E. Force &. v,c, 1 ue w ml.
I Store," carry all patterns in stock an''
jtbe Daily Press recommends that it*
| readers procure them therw. They
j will be furnished by thbj paper when
th# orders come .iirert to us. tbroogb
*. E. Force tk Co.

DAI»1>Y had never forgxitten ni dream be had had when be WHS a Jittie
boy. He usKcd Jack and Kvjelyn If they woVild like to hear It,- and. of
course, they were delighted ht tbe prospect of bearing oue of daddy's
cuiklhiKHl drv.-iujs. I •

"A* a little Imy," iH>guli daddy. "1 greatly admired lions. Whenever 1
went to tbe Z4KI I would S|HMI<1 iilmoit all my time looking nt these aulmals.

"One day 1 had bei'ii to the zoc. «nd. of course, bad spent all my time
watching tbf lioua. Wbfti I «ot I lomle late iu tbe afternoon I wps very
slcvpy. ' |

"In our house tbvr% wibyfi tnl>le Svlik-h was held up by four wooden lions
with shield*. They «it IJBO' stmi>:lit upon tb«sir haunches, and their shields j
they held straight flit iu front of tliuni. - '

"Pertiai« tlMwe lioiis hnd lieanl u^e'talk a"b«>ut tbe live lions in tbe BOO and I
hail meant to U«lk tu uie for .some ^me. They saw that I fell asleep In the I
lib: chair Ix-siile tbviu U-lort t<>ln^ Q|> to my own room and going to bed. >

• "I couldn't have !«ei-n l>>ng uolng ito sleep, for almost Immediately the four |
woodVu ItoiM brgnn t< talk to me. JTh«y stood lust as straight j
they talked with a ffrt^it deal of ene«Ky.

t --You think.' one t>f tbvoi l>e«caa. that those lions -up in tbe zooj-are so
wonderful Why. ibv| don't <t>m|>ttre with us wooden lious: Now. we do
sontethlnt! uwrtli whih>. while they July sleep aud eat and roar Just (o make
pv»i>fo think )IM-.V are iiu|nvsitive nndj Hne. :

M "You never b«ur us tuiyiuK boi» One we are. What would you* daddy
do If we dMa't buid up this table? And what would become of all tbj» books
and paper* that are always kept on |hU table?

- 1 » . yra. \ve do get quite dbtfntoted when we bear you come home and
rave about tbuse UOIIS who simply K>ar and eat. and the more we think of
lima* ot'.K-r IWu* ihe ui«v you can rtfilue bow much better we are. It doesn't
COM sny one UM«IT\ to feed us. and. hs to roarinc—well, we think that: is very
cummon- It Js so minmon. we tbiukj to draw attention to ourselves. :

" -Bat «n*etrr. i am sure, we :»r«t apprvctated by your family, eren If you
do prr-fer tlif real lions. 1ST you Iwo^-ht home four ot yoor real 1 loos, do you
wi t"" 1 Ihry would lnild up thi« utbje all tbe time? No; they would probably
|KJI1 cveryihiiiK off UM? Ublc and uutl»e a great commotion.-

e they were trylS t m k f l

Large bunches of Fresh, Ten-
der Asparagus at consistently
low prices*. AbCo all the Finest
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
of the season. *

Prompt Iieiiveries.

W. W. Dunn
T1U: PAJSK GHOCKR

Street and UaMxrta Ptsoe.

eare, sind when the thermometer'. <lo
sn-iiiled* far below |tero she would bis !
found stuffing hay Into the boles land J
cracks of the barn fend henhouse, plv- >

-1 ins tfaje Uori*e and <ji>w fresh bedding .'
of straw and a mouthful of extra flood !
lietwH'U tine slfudet* meals proriJed bj J
the dtsucon. ? I

It whs 3 tic-Jock infithe afternoon, IDI) •
j lire in the Baxtets' kitchen slnele <5
in tbe morning und? produced a lulrlj
teni|>er:ite climate in tbat one room,
thoiifrh the entries and chamber* mi^bt I
have been used for refrigerators, ai
the dejicou Was as librsiinonlous in tth<j I
use ot fuel :i« in nit other things, 4nd j
if lib*;, da lighters hnil not been hafdj' •
vouugj crediting, trained from fliel* ,
very Mrtu ! to discomfort.-; :ind eiiKjj '
sures iot every sortf they would hive? J
died l«?ng SCO. * I

The!Baxter kitcbtjn sbonc nnd fjlit-I
U-red in nil| its accustomed cleniilini'ss; J
and order. j Scrubbing and polisbkiij; i
were fheapi nmuseifeents and nob<Wy; I
grudged thorn to Waitstill. No Mblosj
in Uiferboro were/ whiter, no tin* j-Hurry up and don't mako m» atari'
more iustrous, no pewter brighter. no: I h«r« all wintsri"
brick hearths ruddier than hers

as eyer, but

••Xo» nt
very •»«••.» a»l»*t> that
with tb»m. for 1 «i
lions n«
to lilt!.-

they were

.mil

1 could JUKI
bare llke>l

for buttling tnttir* |
I M T &I uitk'li

to make feel very had. 1̂  felt SO
listen to them without trying to argM

to have explainml to them that Wooden
•rliniw. but that real Hou* gave pleasure
ukvr b<M-a»M» they werw realT

l'\TK4l.\tZK

if ih^re is oa« artk-le that
as s > » V»rk, it is insurance.

rates and coverage.

K

Why nut keep the business

RKW. KSTATK

BK>TS i

tlTV.

be purchased ,as well in this
^Te tan'give you absolutely t*>? 4ame

'jrttr.

iet«?

GEO. M . CLARKE GO.
,1 tXSCRASCKlOV ALL tUSDH.

Rahi-orfc BMg.
lHetrfM*»e
l*Ul*«eM

L, Moraller & Son
WATCHMAKERS and JKWELKRt)

WATCHES.
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY
Fine Watch and Clock Repair!ag i

Specialty.

219 Park Aye. Plainfield. N. J.

A, H, EKANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Gas Kitting
Steam and Hot Water Heatlag.

Contractor Tor Sewer ConneeUoa*
1ST. WATCHCKC AVR.

B. KIVATINOS
(8«cc«asor to KlraUnoa ft Je!U»g>

Vmmrj Pratta, Ch
my. Mats, Clean, «fc

The;
I and : brown bread and Indian

puddiqg were banking in the w.irnjtli
if the'old brick oren, and what with:
th* crackle and sparkle of the firo. 1h»
gleam vt tbf blue willow ware on tbe
cupboard shrives. a n | the scarlet gera-
nlums j blooaiiug ouj tUe sunny shelf
above the sink, therfc were few pleas-
anter juices, to 1H- fqtind in the village
4han t4at same Kax$r kitchen.

Yet \Valutill wasf ill at ease this
afternoon; she hanll.f knew why. Iler
father had just put ihe horse into tlie
pung and driven up |o Milliken's mills
for some grain, and Patty was down
at the! store instructing Bill Momll
(Cephas Cole's successor) in his novel
task of waiting oS; customers and
learning the whereabouts of things: no
easy task, in the bewildering vnrlcfty
of stock In a< country^store. where pins,
treacle,' gingham, epfom salts, Indian
meal, sboestrlngs, shovels, brooms, sal-
phur, tobaccfl, suspeqiSers. rom and in-
digo may be demanded in rapid suc-
cession,; :'.

Pattr was quiet and docile these
days, though ber cokir was more bril-
liant than usual, and/ber eyes bad all
their accustomed sparkle. Sue went
about ber work steadily, neither mut-
ing norj railing at fa|e, nor bewailing
"her lot,
a sense
subtle
noted

M

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDINO.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
k 03.

but even in ibis Waitstill
of change a id difference t«o

o be put in Jrords. She h«d
Patty's Kamrn̂ r flirtations, bat

^ them indulgently, very much
as if tb>y had been Jhe Irresponsible

i of a Iamb irja meadow.
bad more! than tbe asoai

i n these matsers. for in XeW
England at tbat tlme^ though tbe soal
was u |sub|ert of dally cwuvaraatioa,
the beaH was felt t<4be rather an la-

| .lrtlcate. to|4c to be <Uud.-d to as *e|-
( dom anl posMible. Wnitstili certiiul|>-

would inerer bare •xamined Patty
closely |a» ta tbe ste^e of ber affec-
tion*, intimate as i>n* was with bar
sister's tboogbU and? opinions about
We. Sbe siuiply bkleS her time until
Patty sfcould coaflde Iti ber.

Boyntons' several times each we#k to
put the forlorn household a lit Up on
its feet. !

It was all uphill and down to Ivory's
farm, Waitstill reflected, and she eould
take her sled and slide half the way.
(,'oing and coming, or she coukl cut
across tbe frocen fields on tbe crust.

She caught up her shawl from a (look
on tbe kitchen door, and, throwing it
over ber bead and shoulders to shield
herself from tbe chill blasts on tbe
stairway, ran up to ber bedroom to
make herself ready for tbe walk. ;

She slipped on a quilted petticoat
and a warmer dress, braided her hair
freshly, while her breath went out In
a white cloud to meet tbe freezing- air;
snatched ber wraps from her closet,
and was Just going down tbe st|lrs,
when she remembered that sn bour
before, having to bind up a cut finger
for ber father, sbe had searched I'«t-
ty's bureau drawer tor an old hand-
kerchief, and had left things in dlsor
der while she ran to answer the dea-
con's impatient call and stamp upon
the kitcbea floor. ;

"Hurry up and dont make ase ajbm'
here all winterr he bad shouted. "If
you ever kept things la Drooer order
ran wouldn't hare to bunt all orw-the
boose for a: piece of rag when yon
ineedit!" ,

Patty was very dainty about ber ttrw
jpatcbed and darned tx^onjdnpt; also
very exact fc tbe adjustment of her
Suits of ribbon, ber collars of erocbet-

j led thread, ber adored coral pendants
I and ber pile of ibeat cotton handker-
chiefs, kemsritcbed by her own baada.

tM'aitsOJl, a<cordingly. with an exjrla-
pnation at ber own now on ted careless-
Bern, darted into her i sister's room to
replace la perfect order the articles
She ted iltasrransed it, ber baste. gb«

lasgiiy
w had

and
lse|y,
gopd

from oue Who should not bave!Jiveil It
to her secretly. But the wedd|
meant something different
something more, something
something iioescapablc, for goj

A wedding ring could stand
Ing but marriage. Could Patty
ried?
great
knowledge? It seemed Impossible.
Bow had such a child surmou^ed tbe
difficulties te the path? Had
led away by tbe attractions
stranger? No. there tad been
tbe v Hinge. There waa only
who had .tbe worldly wisdom
meana^to curry I*attv off. u:
very eye of ber watchful sist
one with tbe reckless courage
ber father, and tbat was Mark
His name did not bring abeola
donee to WaitsUU's mind. U
and young and thoughtless. I
be managed to do this wild thli
bad he done all decently and
with consideration for toe gi
name? .,

The thought of all the risks Sing In
the train of Pattys youth an»| Inex-
perience brought a wail ot i igutth
from Wattstlll'n Hps. and. dropp ng tte
beads and cloning the drawtj •. she
atom bled Nhidly down tbe s | irwsy
to tbe kitchen, intent upon one t ought
only—to Und her Bister, to lookj Iu her
eyes, fee* tbe touch of ber hagd »ud
assure herself of her safety. | ;

She gave a dazed look at t | e tafll
clock aiid was beginUUIR to put iĵ ii h«r
clonk when tbe door opened at
eiltert-d the kitchen by way
shed—the usual Pntty—rosy, bi
alert, with a kind of chlldllk
cence that could hardly be asi
with tbe pos-setision of Wedding

"Are you goinK out. WaityT
up well, for it's freezing cold. * k'aity.
Walty. dear! What's the matter* " BIK
cried, coming closer to her sis er lp
alarm. , :

Waitstill's face had last Its cle r col-
or, and her eyes bad the look ol some
dumb animal tbat has been strud ; nnd
wounded. She sank Into tbe flaw bot-
tomed rocker by tbe window ano^leajj-
lng back ber bead, uttered no *
bat closed ber eyes and gave on«j£long,
shivering slgb and a dry sotg tbat
seemed drawn from the very bottpni of
ber heart.

(To be continued.)

Tel

N. IMEYERS & SONS
^ COAL

COKE AND WOOD
Office tel. lir.i-W. i ; : Watt-hum; AT

Yajrd tel. 1911-VV.
Fourth and Washington Streets.

HOTFl«.

HOTEL WALDORF
HK.NRY WlNOHAM. Pro^

KAST FHO.VT 8TRKRT.
Oottfried Kraeger's Rxtrm Bear oa

traught. Imported Wines, Ltqoors
ind Cigars. Hotel accommodations.
»nd privata

HOTEL SOMERSET
coufl- Newly Painted and Papered through-

out. Table Hoard and Rooms
by Day or Week.

Pk-1 Bros, and Kruger's De«r on
draught.

W. G. PKASTKIt, Proprietor.
lt7 Somerset Stm-t. Tel. MI

WEINMAN'S
CAFE

NEWS TICKER.
btork quotations.
Up to the Minute.

MEW JERSEY CENTRAL
TRAINS tEAVE PLAINFIELft

TKADK COMMISSION Itl
Washington. D. C, May l l | - F o r

the purpose of ascertaining thegopiuh
ions of the railroads and otberglaj-ge
corporations on the. administration
interstate trade commission bi
Senate committee on interstat
inerce began a series of public
ings in this city today. The:
would provide for a cominissi
live members which would be a
zed to "investigate tbe or^ani

business, financial condition, m
meat and its relations to othe^ cor-
porations, of any corporation
d in such Commerce as Coign

tbe power to regulate under the
stitution." Tbe commission
would b_» empowered to requi
ports from any corporation, to
public tbe information thus o
ed, and to recommend any leg!*,
vbich it considered necessary t
public'welfare.

CHl'RCH CONVKXTIOX.
Gainesville, Tex.,May 11—J.C^mp-

bell White, of New York; Ur. | . S.
Medbury, of Des Moines; II. A. I >og,
of Kansas City> and several othe

pi
fei

rni-
ad-
the

iglous workers of national
nence are on the program
dresses at the State convention o
Christiaa churches in Texas, <*i licb
was opened here today wilb a i rge
attendance of delegates. Tbe
ceedings of the conveutiou will
tlnue until tbe end of the week.

ro-
:ou-

»O WK1XX>MK COXXAIGH1* ».
Hamilton, Ont.. May 11—Arrsi ige-

ments oa an elaborate scale ave
been completed for the reception1 and
entertainment of the Duke of !on-
naufht, governor-general of tbefDo-
minioa, and hU party, who a r | to
pay a visit to Hamilton tomor4g*
The business section of the ci|f in
profusely decorated with flags I
bunting in anticipation of tfte ar$
of the vice-regal party.

KMGHTS ««•' CX>L4*MBl'S GATHKR
Schenectady, X. Y,, Hay li

Hundreds of Knights of Coin
from all parts of X«w York
arrived in Schenectady to attend|the
annual Stato convenUon of tbe on «r,
wbhrn began a three days' sesj ioa

knew then all. these poor Uttle trio- |today. Many of tb« Tisitlng knighU
kets—bumbie. pathetic evidences of jare accompanied by their wives
fatty's fe<nlnlne vauify and deslra to (daughters. An «tens iv e progra,
^>ak« her brishl beaut, « Ulfle b ^ , . receptions and autom,
|>rigbt*r. • - . _ .

Sue h id wished nofr and then that I

Suddenly her hand and ber eye fell
at tbe same moment on something bid-

,nd
of

autom<diiie
rides has been arranged for their|en-
iertainment.

J.39. 2.55. 3.13,, 3.48. 4.13. 4.3«. 3 39'
5.47. 7.41. X.27. ».^7. 9.S0. 1U.16. 10J6. 11.4J
J. m. Siimlay—3.1*. 1.41. b.40. 7.23. 7.5K.
<52. 9.34. 9.4')j 1«.J7. 11.62 a. m.. 12.S».
2.58, l.i's. L'.OSi L-.23. 2.55. 3.17. 4.2S. 6.14,

1.57. 7.14. 8.13/8.27. «.K. t.»7. 10.2S. 1*.M
>. m.

For Newark—5.OS. «.27. C7.OS throosfe
iraln lo Newark). 7.41. 8.M. ».Z9. lo.tt.
11.1-7 ». m.. 1^34. 12.5S. 1.44. 2J». 3.55,
4.13. 4.36. 6.39. 6 25. «47. 7 « . «.27. t.tO,
• V.3C p. m Sunday—7.23. «62. ».*4. 10.Tt
L m.. i : 39, 12.3*. 1.28. 2.09, 2.65, J.17. 4.2s.
1.34. 7.14. 8.13. > • » . 9.17. 10M p. m.

Kor Kasluli. |!<>thleliem. AilenUMSa BBS)
Mauch Chunk— 51S. -8.08. ».<*. 11.27 a.
m.. : DO. 5.C4. (5 44 AII«ntown and MaucB
Chunk). («.i» |o Kaston) p. ra. SUBdav
-JIV. (9.4H to Allenlown). 10.32 a. » >
I.5S. (S 44 Alii ntown und Jlauch Chunk),
7.0S p. m.

For WUke-tarre and Scran UJP—*. 1»,
>44 a. m. 8.44 p. m. Bunday—S.ll. I».B

m.. 6.44 D. m.
For ltnl lianpc. l »n* nranch and As*

bury I'nrk. nrr— 3.41. 8.12. 1117 a. m.,
1234. (12 iH Kml Rank only), (i.12 Itod
Bank only). 4.i«. 6.Si. S.S7. 11.43
Sunday*-3*1. $.S; a. m.. »3.0» Ked
only). J.17. 8 3Si p. m.

For AtlanlL? City—1.41. »1» «.
(1J.34 .Sarur.l.iys only). 3. II.
} 40 a. m.. I M p. m.

For HhllaU^lphia—«.!». 7.1S. 8.45. 1».4»
11.53 ». in.. J1342. 1^4. 1.45. 5.1», 144.
«.47. 9.4C 10 48 p m.. 1.20 «. m. Bon-
day—8.4i. 9.39. 9 17. 10.IS. 10.43. 14.41 a.
m.. i : 42. 1.44.IS.45. 14: . 4.3J, 4,58.5.JS.«.».
•..44. % 47. 9 46. 10.66. 11.54 p. m.. I.TO • . m.

For Oaltimorx and Wutilrurton. Dally
-8.45. 10.43 a: m.. U.4U. 2.45, C44

m...

Mar- 11

AltRIVAL, AM) DEPARTUKK OF
AT

i*O6Ti)FFICB.

"^b-uary 1,
•rmw T O K

*:4O. 11 46 m. fa.. !:•». lrl».
S to p. m.. !3 raldnlffht.
S:00, 9:00. 1D:4S a. m.. 12
>:C0. 5 S«. 7:tS, » OS p. m

13?

9OMERV1I.UB AND RASTON. A n K t -
f W 1 0 12 30. »:15 utd 7:M

8 M «. m., I:M. «:J»
f:W. 10 00 a. m..
p. m. Close—4): SO,
p. fn.

PHIi.Anrr PHIA—Dtnxft. Arrtve—CrM.
»:V0. » 4» 11:46 a. m . 11:30. 2:M, T:0«
p. m. do**—€ft0. 11:» a. si.. I:**. 7*s.
•:M p. m.

nitlOVnil FAST MAIL FOR KAST.
•Tiw- l i noon, 2:S». f.M. I'.M n. m.

o m w r Titnot'oH FAST HAIL worn
WIST. f'lnmt~-4:M. 11:SS •_ B. . 1:»
S as »m| t no p, m.
IKK.-T BO I'THERM MAILS. PI MS
i:V< .i. m 1:30. 7:0* and »•«> p. a .

PKNNSVLVANLf. HTsst of Easton.
J—m »:30 a. Ok.. 1:3*. t:0». 7:S» B. m,

EUKABKTTf—Direct Arrrre—C-W. KM
a. m . 1:10. t *». IV* P • • Qja i BMB,
9:(Xt a. m.. 12 nooo. 1:60. 6:M. »:*S B, as.

NEWARK-Olrert. AJTIVO—«:». tM
m . 1 *•. 2 : N 7 ( : » p. m. Cl '
8:«M. *:M a. m., U nooa. 2:S«.
S;SO. >:M iv m

(FATCHTJNG. Arr*r»—l:SS. *:*t W.
Clast t:SS a. jm.. IM p. a .

WARRENYILjLm A '

ts 10:SS a.
MAP

BNYILjLm ArrtTS—1:M » a A
-•attTm. . y
•T 1**r>Jf <Mtas o M t tMm BsM ' jf^^u
:SS a. a>. ; *t

ADVERTISEMENTB

XBW TORK
WORLD. TIMBB, M m ,

TKLBOK4M.
BBOOtUJTM

PUiflBJ) BAILt ffltSS
AT msacuat

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & COOTS
1O6 DEPOT PARK

\ 4
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f-L-CHU-R
Special Prices for 10 Days Only

PillsburyV1 . .
Hecker"s Superlative
Gold Medal . .

^6.35 per bbl.
635 per bbl.
6.00 per bbl.

Fresh .shipments of all three grades have just
- been received.

NEUMAN; BROS.
GkOCEiRS

Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 76O
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service! to All Farts of the City

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

A session of tbe Congress of the
[local Christian End avor Union will

be held at the Trinity Reformed
church Thursday evening.

j A rally or {ttae Junior Cniistian Kn-
dearor Societies and Kpvortb Lea-
gues of tbe i i ty will be held at Vin-
cent chapel Saturday afternoon at Z
o'clock. i

Mrs. Hjnrjr E. Gayle has resigned
as the superintendent of tbe Begin-
ners" Department of Trinity Reform-
ed Sunday-school. Miss Helen L.
Smith has been appointed as her suc-
cessor.

Rev. John Y. Bro ;k, of Trinity Re-

T

Mono Storage
j WAREHOUSE

^North AVenue
OPP. FREIGHT; HOUSE

125] East Front Street

formed church, will speak on
"Lessons from the Garden" at

the
the

pf • the jfeeforoied
church in t t e I'nited, Stalesf • Numer-
ous mattec. of: vita! lnteresf to mem-
bers of the denomination «r« sched-
uled for consideration at th^ sessions,
which will begin t$morrow| and con-
tinue for one ;week. Rev. James 1.
Good, tbe retiring preside^ of the
synod, will deliver the o p t i n g ser-
mon, following which the ejection o i l
his Buccee-apr ja-ill take pla~

Classified

HANDS EXPRESS CO.
OLD »"TiMT,1

All Rooms Separate, Light and Dry v
Furniture Packed and Shipped

Office 69 Somerset Si 1! | s Thone 541

MURRAY'S STORMFiWAREROOMS
THE OLDEST IN TpE CITY.

5 ' AT 326 TO 332 WEST FLO NT ST. ;

!. NC:>r (5rov$ St.; Jill the rooms laiv .-«|>:ir;ito, airy and
dry; lui^a- ;iinl jimaU, at very nnxltr;)K- |>rues. Many years '
cx\n»rifiiri.> i:i !ni>ini;. feelliug, LumiUmg, packing aud ap-
praising #o:wip. (

Auction IJoorus at 326 West Front Stiv.-t.
£. Murray, Auctioneer, 32C West front St. Phone 666

fThc Leading
Auctioneers

1V.A.SCH0RB&C0.
t Also Dealer* in Second Hand
Furniture—Bought and Sold.

'.MadisonAv., Jackson Big
Teleohonc 1701-W-

PAI

Ml t
Uis

S: ORGANIZED ;i864."US

i ij
"THE i

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF IPLAINFIELD.

IIA COMMERCIALS
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSn
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT/i
INTEREST FAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

«-r;i:s A.\I» IIECORATORS.

AES C. HANSEN

DEALER IN ;
iMivrs . OILS, ( .LASS,

; YAKMSilKS, Klc.

ust Front St., Plulnlleld, N. J.

ribuior of John W. Masury
Son's I'ure Colors Ready

Mixed Paints, Etc.

S TO HIKE for a REAL RIDE
I - Call up •

FRAflKU, THOXK 1UMO PlainQeld.
•Flat rat«-S. hour or day. ;

Offlve, IMainlield Auto Tire Co.,
U'atcliunj; and Fifth St. 5 7 Int

TRUSSES
NEW FITTING ROOM"

Kla»Uc Hosiery, Supporters, Brace*.
KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS, Etc.

M. Walsh
North and Watt hang .\vonu4-s.

K. i. T i tos* 19O4.
OPP. BETOT.

RITZ
I »1\BCOCK BUIL . _
CANDIES, ICE JCREAM

DAINTY LUNCH

ing Decorations
er Uouquav 'and Floral l)i.-i

>y Floral Artists at very moderf
ices. v . ;
SaUhfartion Guaranteed.

Qu; ntilies of fresh cut Flowers at
all tit ics. Deliveries in Greater Ne*(
York or any city of the U. S. •;

Cnas. L. Stanley
l.-JU %\WV FKOXT ST. Tel. 0S8,

\Voodnull it Martin Building. \

Wednesday evening prayer meeting.
Tbe monthly business meeting of

th" Ladies' Aid Society of the First
M. K. church will be held tomorrow
afternoon.

The twenty-fifth . ann!versar3 -of
the Epworth League of the First M.
E. church w|11 be celebrated at the
evening church service n?xt Sunday.;

The Ladies' Aid Society •*>f Hope
Chapel are planning to hold a rub-
ber social May 22.

The monthly meeting of the Wom-
en's Missionary Society of Hope
chapel will be held at the home of
Mrs. Frank Riminer, of West Fifth
street, Thursday afternoon.

The Epworth League of the Grace
M. E. church, the borough, wiH cele-
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary
next Sunday evening, when tbe pas-
tor, Rev. C. C. Cain will preach a
special sermon. Special musk: will
be sung by the choir.

Freedoai Castle, No. 4 2, K. of G.
E., will attend divine sen-ice at the
Temple ilaptist church next Suudav
evening.

Children's Day will be observed at
Hope chapel Sunday, June 7.

A rally of tbe local Christian En-
deavor L'niou wil,l be held Tuesday
evening. May 19.

A business session of th society ol
the Congregational church wttl be
held Wednesday evening, at which
time several matters will be present-
ed to the meeting by the board oi
trustees.

The ilen'3 Club of the Conigrega
tioual church will observe lajdies
night at the meeting thi-. evening
George Francis Beatly, of N •* York,
will make an address on t>ictures<iu
aud historic landmarks o. Eaglanu
and Scotland.

Weather permitting, the 4>oy« ami
girls of the Congregational church
will enjoy a picnic next Saturday af-
ternoon, i

Four were recjived at the hob
communion service at Hfpc chapel
last .evening, on confession of faith t
aud two by letter from other church-
es.

Mrs. Robert Love will address the
Pluintield Urad^d Union at the Y. W.
C. A. this afternoon, on the suuimei
school to be held at Asbury Park.
July 7 to 14.

"Paul's Epistle to the Church at
Ephcsus" will be discussed at the
First Baptist church prayer service
Wednesday evening, by th.- pastor.
Rev. Philip Strong.

A mission study class will he or-
ganized at the First ISaptist church
Tuesday night. May 1!*. "•Mornioti-
ism, the Islam of America," is the
book to be studied. '

The Westminster Guild of tbe
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church
will meet for the last time this sea-
son this afternoon. Dr. Zelie will
be present to address the gathering.
Tea will b- served. The Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
same church, will hold their last
meeting of the season tomorrow af-,
ternoon.

Rev. John S. Zelie, of the Crescent
Avenue church, will sp ak on the
topic, "Stinting Our Expectation!;" at

F.LDK1W K
Three eldefc* and Ihreti deacons!

who were rec-jjitly elected hi tbe con-j
grcgaUon or the Trinity fteformed
church, w^re jordataed and|installed
at the morning serrlce Jest ei day.
Rev. John Y. {Broek, tile pastor, pre-
siding at the exercises. T i e follow-
ing were installed Elder*, 4»r a term
of two years, 4 I b e r t **• F o r c 4 Freder-
ick E. Smith and William f. Oliver;
deacons, for aitertniof two j^Pars. Ed-
E&r F. Shepar^, Wljliam J. frembath
and Lindlau M- Lock. :'j

Y. W. {. A. k ^
An exhibit ojf tlie work accomplish-

ed by the institutional c lasps of the
Y. \V. C. A. dijrin^ the past Winter is
now appearinff ia the windows o l J Repair jCompany.

COPY RECEIVED UNTIL 1 P.M. DAILY

>ne cent a word for first insertion, one-half a cent a word
sertion of the same advertisement for less than one m
for one month. Double Charge for Capitals. No a
less than 10 cents. Mo Display or black face type used

JFhe Plainfield Daily Press c annot ^ive information regarti
j which answers are to b<; sent care of the Press. Permus replying to oflice

addresses must mail oil leave written answers as stud J in advertisement.

SITtATIOXS WAXTKIt—FKMALK.

T\V0 Scotch girls wisn p t o
together (preferred), wouli go »Way
for surtmer. Call 72 Randolph road

\V|A>'TED—An office assistant and
stenOgHapher. Laitfg Machine Auto

Shirley and Jdhnston, of W|8t Front j
street. The -lasses represented in

I the exhibit arc the ilressmaHfinic, mil-
linery, and fan|oy work grouis.

J f

Th«
Perils
lieadl
other

PROCTOR'S IMCTCRES. \
newest issue of the serial "The
Of Pauline" is scheduled as thei
ner at Proctor's today. ' The
features includ • "The Morning

Pape i" "The Infant Heart Snatch-
er," "tehulz, the Hanger" and "Scenea
and
tleshi
row's
of "I

ctivlties Aboard American Bat-
is." The feature of tomor-j
program is another install met)*
ucille Love." .Wednesday has

am ej Optional feature in 'The Dia|
lionoi ed Medal." •

1 ther# r- more irnpormut
't'iB-tfee p«i>*r i.iaa is containeJ
* ut*d" adst

ACE Ml ISHKI1 CHARGE. ;
Chicago, May 11.—The unusual

vie of :» mother and daughter
arraigned for trial on a charca

of fir t decree murder was furnished!
in Ju ip<> AlcDonaid's court today,'
Th<> .ecuSea were Mrs. l'asqualena
Forte and her 10-year-old daughter^
Ernaj They are to be tried on ai

of having aided in killing An-
tonio Morosso. who was the daugh-;

>r'e former fiance. The killing oc-1
& \pril 29. 1913. I

a Press want *d. Jt will

I tonn
. tcr«

-TtBC

by d ^ .

an immediate
and yet not act;

ia failing to read then day

on may have
or a want aci —

i.i

f
—Your "Tu^nishttd rooms to rent"

ad will probaltly aSord •o|.(torinint
ne-!ra" to some uissatiaflej-4-ye' no
nw**r-rrit ifRl—fonm*^ ii

A. M R0NYON & SON,
I'N'DI^RTAyiKIiS |

403 Park Avc fue . Tcleplionn^ No. «».
Offloe opt-n ilny ami niat t .
Hfflce ] i J \ y

New Yu.-k i>ftl<<- -."'( ("trat Jones 8t-

pt y at
fflce of]lIii:.-«i<Je l \ : n o l « *

Yu.-k i>ftl<<- -."'( ("trat Jo
T.-1. ,•«.„ STlJ-SpriiiK.F
k K i l ; U ^N e w Y o r k Kiril>«;*T|<T?< ^

New Vi>rk'IJi-sistfrod LirMi
rn l.-f 'iik.r No. SI a. 't

T2J0.

T. A. MQOkE
UNDJERTAK^

612;E Sixth Stj
T4l. T41-R I

Established 18.-2. t

P. CASEY & SOH,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Offlce. 116 P4rk Avenue. Tet k>4-\V
n-s. <i; \v. z<t s i . rei. :,st-\V> oitico
ojicii .Inv an«l| niKlit;. N. Y. bffl.-e 10 j
K. -2,\ St. Tjl. ;tia4-tJr.inigr^-. !

PbLJSH girl wishes position at
general housework; reference. 657
South $econd street. o 11 3

KIRifT-CLASS cook
tlon; 0ood references.

K
wishes posi-
253 Nether-

5 9 2

\VH1,TE girl wishes position as
waitress or in public laundry. 217
West btourth sire-t. 5 6 6

laundress would
like work to take home; references.
817 Richmond street. 5 6 5

MO.NKV TO LO.1X.

MONj
mortgage.

TO LOAN on
J. T. Vail.

bond anJ
S 20 tt

$0,«vO TO LOAN at ". per cent. \V.
H. Abbott, 134 North A vs. 5 7 tf

.MONKV to loan on first
Lewis '-A. Clement, lawyer,
building.

Babcock
0 11 6

J.VS. J.

J. J.5C
CMAS. A.

.A. fflGGINS
IOO W M , Tel. J753-J.

Our jj.xk.rl HXItledt
Modern Mortuary Esta^thmenl

fc"-t L' lU

L. L.
STKAM

MONJEY to loan on firs; bonds and
mortgages; titl s to real estate ex-
amined; and title guarantees furr.ish-
ed. Cbas. J. McNabb, lawyer, 309
Park a Venue. 5 1> lmo

MpXjEY TO L'JAN on morlsase.
\lunsiiug &. Curiis, 100 LMpot Park.

1 I 10 14 tf

MONiKY TO LOAN on bond and
nortgat,e. MuKoid, opposite depot.

I 12 28 It

LAittT AND l-Xlt'All).

LOSf—White
spot oq left eye.

bull tenter, black
4::r, joha sticet.

0 8 3

LOST—Carved tortoise blu-11 card
lease; rjeuard. -Miss Dietrich, Truell

r qach subsequent in-
*«-1 Fifty ccnUa Hne

ent received Jfc,
column. I r'

advertisemeulg. for

FOU SALK.

TOP SOIL and gravel tor salo; till-
In ; in dirt to give away. Apply U. V.
D igan. 511 Kast Seventh street; Tel.

4 - J . 5 4 12

FOR SALE—24-inch dining-room
dcnie, for gas or ekef- idty.
Pijjospect place. North Plaiufield.

I . 5 9 3

:0- sto
InSes. ! S24

ijFOR SALK—Merkel moiorcycie. 4
h.f p. magdeto model; Pierce lour
cylind' r; also small car: all very rea-
sonable. 1060 Central avenue.

5 11 G

FOR SAL,;;—Lawn mower in linit-
chiss condition. 112 l'laintield ave-
nue.

UCCTION
mpn household goods West

TO LET—Apartment. G rooms and
with steam heat. Apply U. i l .

Kfienan. corner E'ut Fifth t - J Rich
m nd streets. '. 3 15.4"

M.KASANT. cainfortable rooHU,*
fuj nished or unfurnished. The Plain-
nd d, 0 | 5 Park avenue. 4 13 l m o

Ffont street, Thursday, May II , at 2
p.lm., vis.: 1'arlar suites, dining sets,
ir^n beds, mattresses, i>orch screens,
several gas stoves, folding beds,porch
•ojirkers. trunks and coat nts, wall
pictures and many other articles; a
good chance for more bargains again.
Rj Murray, auctiori.>er. f. 11 2)

jFOR SALK—Three handsome high
brpd colts betwern four and live
velars old, also a -veral good r. ork
hgrscs, a tine mule and a hand.onie
n«Jw buggy. Can be seen at 'lenner-
ic|k Poultry Farm, Plainlield. N. J.

i 2US2-J-1 PJ. 5 11 4

FOR B E N t .
- • ' X- •

$ 3 0
3 to *5o. tiau. tir

storea. $7 upward*, ii. Me
West Tbitjd street. Tel

6 30 "

K.VjHOOM house. 4IS East S«o-
or i street; all iuiprov«iuents. Wll-
lii n Ndwcorn. 3 11 U

fOR; RENT—A small house, al»
in >rovenicnt». at 0 14 Monroe avenue.
U woe* Sixth and Seventh streets;
la§g« lot: place for a fine garden. Ap-

to Llnke, 227 West Front stree'.
; i * it

[•'OR; RKNT—SevfUrroom house,
^-t iaiprovements. tine roudltion;

22"J Som met street. 5 6 tf

fOR: RKNT—New jjix-room housj
Everett place near Front Btreet;

r six-room bnngalow, all improve-
nts. on Leland avenue: five-room
use on South Second street near
ona av -nue. with bath. Apply W.
VaiMlerverr. Supt.. 231 East Sec-

o&l street corner New street. . 5 1 tf

jFOR SALK —-U*od outhouse. 3'J|
P|osi>e<.t place. North Plaiiitleld |

! 5 9 3!

M

O LKT- —From May! I, premises at
(.ilir.t avenue; ten room h""sc,

iinpioveinents. lnkjuire T. M.
ir, care Daily PressiofUcc. 4 9 tt

G & SON,
UOUKS

'.iriicr Ct-ntrul /...-. »r.d West -Front St
Oppomie Klrst Uaptldt Cbprrn

DIED.

West Eighth
ternoon, .May

the prayer
ning.

service Wednesday evc-

FEDEUATIOX OK MIS1CIAXS.
Des Moines, la.. May 11.-—The

nineteenth annual convention of the
American Federation of Musicians
assembled in this city today and was
called to order by President Joseph
N. Webber, of New York. Tbe roll
call showed an attendance of dele-
Kates from many of the leading cities
of the United States and Canada. The
sessions will continue five or six day»
and will be devetod to tin- consider-
ation of nume>ous matters relating
to the welfare of band and orchestra
organizations. The federation was
organized in 1S96, as the successor
of the old National League of .Musi-
cians, and has been affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor
since its first year. i

JOURNALISM OONFKKKVtt'E.
Lawrence. Kas.. May 11.--A na-

tional newspaper conference. con-
ducted under the auspices of the de-

Hl'MMKR —O* May 11, 19i». Klmer
Hummer, inj his 26th yeaf.
Services at jlis late residence, l i m

...... i.-:..:..i. ^treeL Wednssday af-
'J, at. half i>asj|i two.

\ | 3 11 2
— PeacJLM'ullj' at her home, on

Monday. May 11, 1914 | Klecta
Storrs, uife^of the late Milton O.
Craft. ' *

me, 92.".Services a t ! her late
Kensington afenue, on Wednesday.
May 13, at 3:}o p. in. I n f l u e n t at
Glen Cove, L. I. : f 5 11 2
AC'KOR—On Sunday. May | 0 , 1U14,

i liilip II. Aekor, in his 7i|st year.

Court. 5 9 3|P^ess.

.i~k

iSOD.V [ u u u u u i , liMurcs, iai l ionu
tut. show t-uses and fidliiturc
cheap; retiring ::oin liuaiuoss. ' F.
Hiiaun, Jr., 17 .'.jiiu street. Kast Or-
ange, s.. i .

*X)R SALK—Mot air furuace, as
gdod as new. 33 Prosp ct place.
N'^rth Plaintield. 5 9 3

~|FOR SALK—Side saddle dnd el <-
trjc fan. Address F. E. li., care of

^ 5 9 3

LOSt —La<l>B gold watch, plain I ]FOR SALK—Tomato .-iaiils.
caee wjth monogram on one side K.I plants, cabbage, cauliflower, asters.
M. II. : Reward if return d to 212 sc^rl-t sage. 1122 We.rt Eightl:
N'ethjerkood avenue. »

L,<*)ST—A gray vest on either Myr-
tle atenue, Washington avenue,
Pros|ie<t place or Grov • street. Re-
turn toj 80 Myrtle avenue; reward.

LOSt—Silver chain will* petulant.
betvMeeh Sixth and New sUeets and
Arliagtjon place. Return to 130 Ar-
lington; place.

^ .
LOST—By working man on Front

street, Saturday night. $.". bill. Re-
ward if returned to Uaily Press of-
fice. : ] ' 0

stfeet. 9 2

jFOR SALE—A lot of solid walnut
svijnwindow screens.
nqe.

GO (Jrandview ave-
5 'J 3

{FOR SALK cheap, t»o-»eat handy
wigon, bulb he.aU •' movable. 84 2

:. !• 2

rhep-

KUst Front strei't.

iFOR SALK—16-year-old
^rd check coat, price 4 dollars. Ad-
edress II.. care of Press. 'J 2

KST.tTh. KOlt SALE.

Services at
F0R(SALE—Martme avenue,. » . v . » 5 ^ . . ^ , ^ . .« .v. . .u „ .„„« . , » - « mission arm-cnair. oaic <

late r-sidAjce, 14K w o o j j1Ouse, 9 rooms and bath; "I' I chiffonier oak bookcase
; North l | a i a l i e l d ' • ' • - • --•• (cnfffonier. oak bookca.-oWestervelt avenue,; North l |aialield.

on Wednesdajj, May 13, at | 2 p. m.
Interment in tjie Evergreen |em,tery.

5 11 2
PHILLlMORKj—On Sunday^May lit.

1914. Janu*> Phil l imori in his
32nd year, j : |
Funeral frojn the residence o." his

sister. Mrs. Thpmas Kane, 4<|3 llerck-
man street, Tujesday, May 1 ^ at 2:30
o'clock. Intertm-nt at Plain|ield ave-
nue cemetery.5 : *

"WANTED—klan (whiti with
small family to do general labor work
for a four-rooai hoase; rent-free and
$25 a month.; 1348 W c 4 Front
street. Call 7; to 8 in mornjlig. .', 7 G

HOY, about; iiftecn year
permanent bosition.
Bonn's. 160 East Front str

of ago;
ly to

5 'J 2

\VA.VHE1»—<-TO Ill'K.

WANTED—Old ^eese fe&th r beds.
Best cash prices paid. Address C. F.
DikiDickinson,
field. N. J.

Geperal Deliver}', Plaln-
' s 5 6 6

WANTED 4- _L
S (cond-aaAd Ford

touring car, mjist be in good running
order and reasonable.

tors, are scheduled
coaference.

to address tbe

REFORMED CHl'KCH
Lancaster. Pa.. Mav

SYXOO.
11.—Dele-

gates 'from every section of the
country are arriving in Lancaster to
attend the triennial meeting of the

SITIATIOX* W.^NTKI

partment of journalism of the Vni- care Dally Prc^ts.
veraity of Kansas, opened here today j '
and will continue until Friday. The
conference will discuss the relation
of advertising expense to the cost of
living. the; advisability of licensing
newspaper men. and the status of
newspapers as public utilities. Ham-
ilton Holt, of New York. Kev. Wash-
ington Glasden, of Columbus and
Lieut. Gov. Barrett O'Hara. of Illi-
nois, together with a number of well
known magazine and newspaper edi-

Addrjfes Ford,
| 5 9 6.

1ALK.

HOUSEWORK, 2pc aa ho|ir, want
ed by haudy colored man. |317 Lib-
erty street. ! ; p . J 58. tf

DATS worft of all kind* wanted.
Apply Van Blake * Bouser,|619 Eaat
Third street. 9 3

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-j-Seven-passeftger 1913
Oldsmobiie, o i n e r leaving 0ity. Ad-
dress Bargains caret Preas. i 5 5 6

IXSURANCt, ALL BRANCHES
AGENT FOR! NATIONAL fSURETY
C. J. T. VA&i • 1 9 X tf

barn aad chicken ,
hou.sje; about one acre land.

IFOR SALK—Private sale of the
2 | following furniture this Saturday af-

| lej-noon between 2 o'clock and o
[o'clock, furniture practically new:
! Mission chiffonier,mission office desk,

ssion arm-chair, oak dr sser, oak
and desk

! (ciombinalioii).leather covered couch.

J. T< Plain held. 4 I tf
wiilliara H. Nischwitz, 3o9
avtonue.

Park
5 7 tf

Ft)RJ SALK—r>-room house. 32,-
i)0 'feet of land; 20 minut -a; from

Fronjt 4»<1 Park avenue; $l,5u<i rash.
12 S^n^erset street. D 7 ti

p SALE—On easy terms anil
redupetl prices, from *2.20o to ?3.-
2U0.; fdur single and four" double
houaes, also building lots; i>wner has
so©4 rdasons. See M. F. dano, brok-
er. Uabfook building. 5 8 8

AMI HO.Vltl> WANTEIK

WAITED—Board in a rtfined. pri-
vate fimily about June 18; thre •
adults;i references exchanged. Ad-
dresn l|ox », Press. 5 9 3

WAXTED—Furnished room with
board \>y two adults and child, with
refltfed: Swiss or German .'aroily pre-
ferred' Address W. B.. care of Daily
Prei. 1 5 9 5

A C E X l l i * .

M|LB|RAY S Employment Registr>
offlc*. B26 West Front street, nei-r
Groie street, for reliable heip only;
we dlwkys have good situation!* for
sucn

Tec

Age:
tiOB

KELLKK'S
22 Somerset place; all na-

ulitfies: •Phone 1724. 2 2 tf

teen
wor h

aad only ' barge
"Phone

very modei-
3 C tr

WANTKD—FK-HAtK.

WASTE
n y4ars

ED—Salesladies over clgh-
of age. Apply F, W. Wool-

Co. 5 8 3

WAi'TED—Competent girl
gem raj housework; references
qairedj Call 127 Sycamore avenue.

for
re-

11 tf

WASTED.

SALESMAN to sell water heater
on Icoluniis4ion. Apply Public Ser-
YkaL zko Park avenue. * 1 tf

%-
135

Gijove street; 'I'lione 1 PJ-vV.. 4 7 If

FOR SALK—5:<f buvs a new
j P. Westinghouse motor.

SALE—Cedar wood for
fcjlcvs, arbors and rustic work. John
Mybus. 'Phone -'.>.;H.J. , 4 I gtm>

ROOMS \M> BCARII.
TO LET—Attractive rooms, *ith

bolrd. Mrs. L. K. VViUiams. 1J7
Crescent avenue. 2 24 ti

•TO I-ET—Furnished rooms, with
or] without board. 135 Grove street;
Phone 11D-W. 4 2*. tf

J.AKGK third iloor
wiitli excellent board.

front room.
Mr». 6 riioD,

3 21 tf

AVAXTKII—MISCKLLAXKIHS.

WANTED—Free homes for boys
frpm nin; to fourteen yean. For
further information apply to Chil-
dren's Aid Society, 249 Mulberry

Newark, N. J. 5 9 3

FOR REXT.

jFOR RENT—Large corner store
at d offlce in the Dcpew building. car-
Mr of Park and North avenues.
Clias. H. Lyman A SOD. 120 Park
aieoue. 5 9 tf

FLAT TO LET—Six rooms, all im-
piovementa.. Fred Ivamy.' 126 West
Second strict. 5 9 tf

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms and
bt IB. 47 Woodbine avenue. r> 9 tf

TO LET—Two large furnished
rcoms to be used for light h o u s -

icg-, also single room.' SOS East
Front street. ! 5 8 3

FOR RENT—Si*-room noun*". 2 :
samereet place. Inquire 162 Man
A: ns avena*.

O LET—5 rooms, part improve-
ments;'; rent $1"'- 6171 East Seventh
stieet. | 4 22 tf

)R,K.SNT—Store, ff Lire of tawn,
reasonable; .ilso two large,

tit lofts. Apply Elston M. French.
North avenue. 11 6 tt

IFOR: RKNT Four Irooms. all Im-
iveuients, 224 HusjiiiKirc avenue;

>o five rooms. .421 Plainfield ave-
ajl improvementi. N. lllnoni,

[1 Plainn Id avon»e. ."i 11 I n

fl'O LET—Ton roon» house. U4C
Sixth street; all ̂ iMprovementa;

locution. John I'rned, 3 14 Park
fenne. 4 20 tf

AND .> room apartiment to let or
bl>ster place, near Seventh street.
|h improvements. Call ~7«»_ Woo.:
id avi-nue. Tel. 16S)7-\V. 10 2S «

f A T to let. with 'improvements,
juire: A. Thorn, l."» l>:iig place.

2 21 tf

MOVING PICTURE OR.STERJS-
PICON SHEET FOJR RENT; blft

|>ugh for the largest hall. Appl/
jily Press office. ! tf

r SENT—Furnished rooms,
iiaprjvements, for light houas-
13. 445 Orchard place. 4 7 tf

I"O KENT—Five rooms and batn,*
1 improvements, at i42 West Fifth

. Call 31S East Fifth street
1 4 li a

LET—Eight room house, all
l>rove:nents. inquire: John T. Caul-

4f>3 West Front street; 'Pbooa
J2-J. 4 28 tf

TO Ll-rr—Store 31w Park avenue.
J. Mauley, storage, 321 Park

»nue. ' 4 • • tf

ro LET—May 1, I urge flat* wick
lirovenicnts. T. Caillahan * 8o»,

Richmond street.: 4 %,tt

*'OU RENT—From May 1st.
er j S room house, at 210 Clinton ava-
M \ a l | improvements; 2 minutea*
wi Ik from Clin*«n ATeraua station a n j
trolley. B. Frank Coiiiell. 211 West
F»th street. 'Ph«n» 1818-M. 4 11 tf

^ A T at 221 Plajnfleld avonae.
R< ond floor; all improvement*. 227
vij-st Fioat street. ' '4 4 tf

TO LET—Rooms with board. Mra.
•C B. Detweiler, 514 Madison av«-
n|•-•. 5 8 IS

LET—5 room aipartment, ce«-
il l<x-»i.ion: all imprpvements. ] a -
Ire 206 East Front ajlreet. 4 25 tt

O LET—Seven-roojm house, all
li{ proyements. furnished or unfur-
v.\ ihed; reasonable terms to right
pj rty. Address West End, care
nfc«s- ! 5 11 3eod

|TO LET—Apartment, one | v e
ri )IHS and oath, all : improvements,
$ | s ; one roar rooms, part imprqra-

nt», t i o . Inquire: Cormick Mc-
3S Fairriew areoue. 5 S tf

APARTMENT for reat In the
psge building. 130-^38 West Front

6 rooms and bath; every hn-
QVetB-nt. Chaa. H. Lyman it 80a.

arenae.
LET—Office In the Kreag*

130-138 We^t Front street;
•improvement, neat reasonable.

Lyman ft SOB, 220 Park



rAQL TEN

THEJIP.L/AINFJ.ELD TRUST COMPANY

Hating fcpth THB WILL AXI> THfc ABILITY «o **fe-

gur.nl Ine iBtcrrsta of its customer*, thin Company

o ( m IU. facilities to all those whom it IN uoi «1-
j

1 ready hcivinp ami extends to everyone a rorjial in-

vitattoa to inspect it* building and to consult its

Ofllcets on matters of a enaurial nature.

OFFICKUS:
O. T. Waring

A. V. Heely, \ ire-l'r»~ii«le«t
Henry A. M«<;«-«\ Viiefl'rexkk-nt
J. Herbert Caw, \ i< «4rm*i<lent

OeW'itt Huhbell. Secretary ami Treasurer
V. Irving Walsh, Awrt. Kec'y-Treas.
A. H. Kirby, Assistant Treasurer

LOTHINC
RED IT

ASrf PRICES

AMI SKMKXTS. AMVSEMKNTS.

I V H> me of IMiotopta) s DeLuxe

PROCTOR'S
FIIOXT STREET THEATRE

i l-Jverj foody's Favorite

WHITE
*• \ \ I» the .\>we*l Issue of That 92.1.OUO Prize Mcture Ktor>'

"The Perils of Pauline"
"MrBKIIWH ItRfDK" "THE LITTLE• SHEKIFK"

"A BCSY DAY1'
; Other New (|omedy ami Dramatic Features '

Tomorrow - Special
;J»~ . i jjj-. . Channiijg—('aptivating—Dashing

1
 LUCIILLE LOVE"

. j ,;, , In Another fcerie* of Kxciting Adventures
T " SI.VfOTHKK FKATIKKS

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

The Dishonored Medal

PUNT THE SEEDS OF FORTUNE TODAY
Cultivate the habit of sating now—it will make you independent.
Don't put it oft' until toinqrrow or next week because you have only
a few dollars to deposit--make the,' start—plant the seeds of for-
tune today.

Remember "'great oaks foni little acorns (;row."

4 PER CEMT. INTEREST PAID.

PLAIN FIELD SAVINGS
THB ONLY SAtlNOft BANK IS PLAINFIEUX

ORGANIZED 1868. ;
! • I

i OFFICERS. !

WM. F. ARNOLD I President
A. C. STEnBINS • Vice President
JAMES C. POPE \ Secretary and Treasurer
H. A- POPE i Assistant Secretary and Treasurer
H. B. MacDONALD iSecond Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

Your Credit is

^ • • w aa* *BB aaa^w ̂ m

OUTFITTI
) — • —

*1°^ a WEEK
CLOTHES tHE WHOLE FAMILY
j Clothing of Fashion, ,
| for Men and Women

108 E. Front Street,: Cor. Somerset Street, Up Stairs.
O v * r Van |i-»BiBN Furniture Store. 4 27 tfmwf

PRETTY THINGS IOR
HIS FIANCEE

A man always lijces to pre-
sent, and for lK'trothal «rifts,
wedding gifts orj anything
in the line of fine jowelry,
silverware, out glass cr Ster-
linjt silver you can always
h'n.l variety and | beauty to
choose from at ''

LEO SLONIM
JEWELER

£24 W. FroM Kl.. natnflcld. X. J.

Our Leaders Are Re-
sponsible for Our

General Conditions
As a Race

And if we will follow the
same old policy which our

[leaders have outlined for us
jit will take a hundred years.
'And we will he in the same old
rut-! We must ehange our ]>ol-
'iey in all matters to help the
general conditions of the'
Negro. A cut through tin
woods will hring peace and
prosperity, to our race in thret
to five years. The white race

{is not against the eoJored race.
but we are against ourselves
We have the name, rights as-
the white race, hut we fail tci
See this problem as it confronts-
ns as a race today.

If we will learn to spend out
money in our race it will helj
|the general conditions an<!
jbring us to better times in .•:
short period. The beautifu
tracts of laml in and aroniK1

Westlield means money oi>
short notice to those who ar<
trying to help their condition

Houses for esile, rent or «'x

1PALJ.
is a fata| word. People .Who
always put off thtjtgs "until to-
morrow" (lever succeed Bn Site.

There # 0 many people Who
are convinced tbat our stone is
the one l*p»t place to buy, on
credit—thtit travel aa fat as
they may I they cannot do ^bet-
ter in terns, prices or Joods.

But tYim put off calling on
us. Theft intend to c«!ll ['to-
morrow." I "next week" or
"next morUh." Then when;the
time comls they MUST p>uy
•they flnd|it inconvenicjnt : for
some reawn to rail on us.

Call IlfRE—NOW!

CLOT«lrl9,SrlOC5. HATS

\URIEaCD
;ti>4 \VWst Front Street,

PLA)XFIEIJ>. x.

Planting Out Time
Has Now Arrived
'•and WP are teady to fill yaur orders
'promptly a n i to your satisfaction. A
Visit to our| greenhouses on Soutt
avenue, Netlierwood, will convince
you that'we tarry one of the largest
and most vaj-ied stocks in the Statt
>n hardy pl.-jnts. We carry privet

(Uerbeis, Eve^rgrr>ens, Rose*. Dordei
n>lants of all* kinds. Geraniums, Col
i»ns, Verbenis, Snapdragons, Vines
lit all descriptions. a full line 01
!;rass Seeds, j Flower and Vegetable
keeda, Uladicjlus, Cannas and Tube
rose Bulbs, "Cub rous Begonias.
i t
• Greenhousfc are open for your in-
spection. J •

CHAS. L STANLEY
Vetlier«oo<l QrcenhonKes, Tel. S31-J.
fture, 130 E«.t Front St. Tc|.
j \{ l 1 mo
i • i

E.JBYERSIREAL ESTATE CO.
Tel. 387 W. 305 Westfield Ave

WESTFIELD, N. J.
£ 9 2

TRY A PRESS WANT AD

EDUCATION AJJ.

SECRETARIAL
ELEMKXTAKY, t'.EUlXAIt AM

Sl'ECIAI. COIHSICS

HERR'S SCHOOL
(I'laiiillt-Id ISuNiiH-KN <\>I1>-Ke an

Sclutoi at KngliMi)
r.lS^t o f t h e m o " * complete EDUCA
riONAL INSTITUTIONS .a the State t
^ e » , i e r * e »- devoted to BUSINESS EDU
vATION.

All inquiries promptly attended to.
Call. 'Phone or Write

.'ROFESSOI1 A. S. Her*. l*riiui|Mtl
Voodhull A Martin Blda.. Piainfield. N. .

nj-w-r

THE CHOCOLATI SHOP
GEO. S<HWE«IIS, Proprietor.

1«1 EAST H U I M STREET.
High Graae Cnocoiaies. Candles Iĉ

-ream and Sodas. Mottoes. Favors an.
•e» Crsam Form* for all occasions. Or
••* • taken for Froxen Puddings Olacai

Hoagland's Express
FINE FURXITCRE.

MOVING
Office, llfl W<« Second s c

Tefcphoae RKUW.

AUTO VANS
_ A T | Y O U R (SERVICE

Smith's Aato {Express
TeL 2842-R DuaeUen. N. J

8OS N'ottb Arraoe. w.

A. Colucci
SEWER Jt G E . \ K a U CY>XTKACTO«

KstimatM <"h«erfully Given.
All work warruHod. IK»t rettrrmcr.

« 17 lmo

DRY GLEAKIN6, DYEING,
I I AN0PRESSIN6
'; Careful v|i>rk done oa Edice
''Curtains, j Household Unen,

Ladk-s' Kis>e Dresses, Delicate
Tabi-irs «n<I; Mci's Suits. I

j«32 Watchung|Ave. 'Phone 197»-W.
Nine yt-ai^ w|Ui G. O. KeU«n

ClO^OPE
th*t only ia the development of thia rommuni

ATION
, and in the derehqiment of it*

butdnOMtets can oar bank develop to the fullest degree. \ l> are reaxly and willing at all times to
<ler our fair share of service in matters of |>ul>lir intere« and in matters of interest to our <!e|«>*iti>r>

Whra you are a depositor in this bank, yoar interests a i | our interesj«. Th4>se who are not IK.W <le.
posjtors with us are invited to consult witn our Odlcer^on any business matters about uluch
require advice and! roaaael. | . \

' J ! i ! i 'i I MS : ! I

Personal Senric*

THE STATE TRUST
COMPANY

At the sign of th« cavek. u 201 Park A venae

" VanArsdate's"
Men's $5 and $6| Shoes

The clipice of the man
r

who knows the greatest
sihle buyinp; power !of $5.00
or $6.00. These slioes are
worth that price and then
some! I

I;

Tliis season, "theipimpler,
the smarter," is th t̂ decree
of fashion in men's fehoes.

Tlie Oxford, showfi liere-
with above, invites attention
by seeming to avojid any
"put on" and has the su-
preme "smartness" i of ex-
treme plainness. I

VAN ARSDALE
127 E. Front St.

Awnings
WINDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERING
Frank G. Wikott
721 W. 4th St TeL;503-J

YOUR
JULL HEADACHES
•robabzlj conle from overstrainet
^ Nuie-tenthe of the head

are tha direct result of ey<
rouble. Britig those troubles to u

Jnd let us prfeacr'.be for yon.

: Ail work guaranteed. j

STILES & CO
Philadelphia Eve Specialist!

AT 107 EAST FEONT ST.
EVESt THURSDAY.

Free Consultatioq.
Hour* 10 to

VAIL
^ arid

QPTlfcL\N.L

I OPPOSITE XOBTH AVKHTCfe.

HORSES CLIPPED
j By Chn|fc» c. Biwwc*, |

ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
\V«. hare just nH-eired a

largp shipmrHt from Hol-
laiHl, ranKi>tinK of Itoxrs.
Kh»Mi<Klen(lrons, K r e r -
grwn s , Japanese Red Ma-
ples, I**eoni«N, lloxtrtjo*!,
etc.

The quality of this sUx-k
in excellent—the pri<-<J. rea-
sonable. Your inspection is
invitetl.

A few Azalea niollis,
(tTiinese Azaleas). will
blfMMii within a neek, while
they laNt at IZU.

Phone 1S4O or S519-W.

BELLEYIEW AVE. NURSERY GO
HKXKY J, KORRISTKC* Mgr.

4 1 ?mo

TIME TABLE
Piainfleld Transit Co.

a
South PlalnBild. Piainfleld and Stlrl- I

Ing, Piainfleld. Warrenvllte and I
Mount Bethel. j

OLAINF IELD and SOUTH P L A I N F I E L C .
WKi-.K DAYS ,

I^>ave PlainHtM—. 30. 7 45. SiiO. 11.45
in.. 11'. UO. i.vo. 4.30. C.30. 7.:>0. 10.4

;
S o u t h P l a l n f l M d - 7 O d j * 0 0 . J 31

1J ou. l!,u<>, 4.30. G.jo 7.^0. 10.45
il l 10 p. m.

iSaturdayB only.
B U N 1 > A I B .

I^ave Plalnn«ld—*.VU. 12.00 a. m.. X.0«
VO. 5.00. S.00 p. m.
l.«ivj South Plalnflold—10«« a. m. ;

J.15. 2.30. 4.38. S.JO. » JO p. m- j
An enclosed, electrtc-llshtea »rx5 h«ate« I

u» may b« procured for ait' a/ternooc (
•r evening, from The Pluinfiflld Trmnsl ]
"o . to carry from IS to 2S pai^sensera t< |
LBT point within a radios Ot 25 mile. •
rom Piainfleld. :

•C W. CAMPICLL. Mar.. S10 Park Avi
Phon: '30. Ptalnfleldt

i:XK<-l'TORS SETTLEMKNT.i Nnt!..-<> i.-
)i.-rvl>y Blxcn.' That lh<> ar.-flunt of Hi. f

sut»«rib^r«. a», Kxecutom nl and Tnis I
u-e* und-r the iWIU of JawpH W. Yal.s
.l̂ <-«.'a.««l. "ill b^ audited and' stated hy ,
dw Surrnxali. ' and rt-port.-d I for >wtt:>-- I
mini to lli«- Oriihana Court of the ('O'j:i- |
iy .»f fnion. ot FrWay. the flr»t day of j
M»y next. J
(jat,-d Maich 31'th. 1914. :

FRKDERjCK \V TATKfl.
PKIlf'Y H STKWART.
WIL.UIAM NELSON CR

j S« i-m Fees—M JO

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
OSTEOPATH

720 W«tehun«

ake Your Own Paint?
YOU WILL SAVE 58 ct». PER GAL.
HOW

Buy 4 gal J L. A M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT.
f at $2.00 per gal.

And 3 galsl Linseed Oil to mix with it - -
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for

* It's only $1.42 per gal.

$3.C0
- L95
- $9.95

Anybody c|n mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, tf you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use pairt in
CANS, yoi pay $2.00 a gal. or $14.00.

The C a M. SE.\fI-MjlXED REAL PAINT Is PURE WHITE. LEAD.
ZINC and LINSEEBaOlL. the best-known paint materials lor I Of) years.

Use a gat. out oi any9_&M. PAINT you buy, antl II not the best
paint made, return fbe paint and Bet ALL your money back.

Woolston & Ituckle. . .1 Flainfleld
Meyer Bros Sr^«-h I'la ins
W. H. Run ha in thmml Hrook
Willis Stryker Ko§n<l Brook
Edwin <;arretson . . Ka*i£ Millstone.

1*. C. Henry Co. . Raskiim Kidge
Van Arselale & Hallrntine—

I'ea Pack
I>. .1. Mun.ly Milll.urn
('lurk Hardware I'o. . . . Flizjilieth
Orrin ('. Whaites Hanover

Laflgrcn«Greene
Standard larpcl Cleaning Works

A\|^NINGS
One trial will convince you our goods and work-

n

ma§iship are of the best

139 West Second Street Phone 1948
M-W-F

CHAS. I CHRISTIANSEN
UPHOLSTERER AND INTERIOR DECORATOR

Draperies and Ca;
Furniture and Window
full sample line of thi
Velours; also a full lin
peries antl Porch f'haiii (
Porch Furniture. Whllj \
finishing of Antique
Prompt service and liicl
tlon of our workroom

tains: DesiRninK a specialty. Slip Covering.
Cushions. Mattresses made and remade. A
season's Cretonne, Damask, Tapestry and
of Sunfast Fabric, suitable for Summer Dr«-
ushions. Kstimatts cheerfully furnished on
Enameled Furniture and repairing and ro-

FSrniture. None but first class material used.
Krade workmanship guaranteed; your inspec-
vited.ii n

AT THK <»I.D RKMABLE'STAXD,

139 WE&T SECOND STREET
Telephone 23JO. 3 11 3mo. mfw

HAVE YOUR FURS RE-MODELED,
REPAIRED AND STORED

FOR THE S U N U P AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES
# ( • •r—r-

Charles Kurtzman
Tel. 1935-J 178 E. Front St.

•4 15 I mo m-w-f

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE US
If you want yoj r suit <:lfaue<l or dye»l.

LaWies' and (jt-E t
short notice at rea»<| jalile
and assure you tbat] ou

's Suits cleaned^ dyed and presned on
j>rieo.s. W»? fniarantec* our work

r metho<l will tend to renew and re-
store the garment t<̂  the freshness of] new clothing.

New Staten Island Dry
Cleaning Works

176 E. Froit St TeL 1913-W

!

**. T«L 1*3«-W. (
"«Bc« hoars: I t o l t . m.. 7 to I p. «

—You fler_ JJ» °^bort r j i4" to etc
ployment \tbAO >»U toll wh£t you
do—interestlDRly. frankly—ta




